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Kennedy, Ike Declare U.S. 
To Continue Peace Effort

First Photo of̂  Hiroshima Type Bomb
The U.S. government releaaed thla photograph Hn Waahlngton at noon today and said it shows a nu
clear weapon of the “ Little Boy”  type, the kind detonated over Hiroshima, Japan, in World War il. 
The bomb is 28 inches in diameter and 120 inches long. It weighed about 9,000 pounds and had a 
yield equivalent to approximately 20,000 tons of high explosive. Authorities described this as the 
first nuclear weapon ever detonated. (AEC Photo from AP Photofax.) _______________

80 Sign Manifesto

Nikita Prevails 
Over Chinese

By STAIOJCT JOHNSON
Moscow, Dec. 6 (JF)— T̂he 

world. Communist movement 
publicly closed ranks today to 
support S o v i e t  Premier 
Khrushchev’s t h e s i s  that 
communism can triumph 
without nuclear war. Khrush
chev thus won a victory at 
last month’s Communist sum
mit meeting.

Oommunist CSUna Joined 80 
ether Communist parties in issuing 
a  manifesto that seemed to make 
clear Khnishchev smd his line of 
peaceful coexistence retain control 
at world communism’s direction— 
at least for  the present 
_  •'War is not ttMUy Inevitable. 
wib-Ctikifigfigtat in tleA reg K d  
fight fo r 'p ia e e . a s ’ tneir 
task,”  said a declaration spread 
across 8 ^  pages in Pravda.

This Is what Khrushchev has in
sisted on since the' 20th Soviet 
Communist Party Congress in 19!>6 
w m c h ilt ta a ^  later endorsements 
from the

But thii tUfee hd ^  a  at«nm 
c f  approval only 'afterraa embiu- 
tled Communist summit meeting 
that opened in the Kremlin Nov. 9 
— the day after the^U. S. electicms 
— and continued for 21 days. The 
agreement that emerged, in public 
at least, took 20,000 worda But no 
one could tell how,permanent was 
the ink in which it was. written.

(Communist China has held that 
war with the Capitalist world is 
Inevitable. This was the major dif
ference with the Kremlin in the 
larger quesUcm of how the Com- 
mimlsts should advance ’ their 
cause — b̂y a belligerent posture 
toward, the West and encoiuage- 
ment o f violent revolution, or by.|v 
BegoUation with the capitalists

4>whUe communism takes over 
gradually.

(Newspapers in Lond<m saw the 
manifesto as a Communist go- 
ahead for Khrushchev to puriue 
new negotiations with the West 
after the failure of the May sum
mit meeting.)

Communism, said the manifesto.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Britain Hopes 
For New Talks 
By East, West
B y M S dC T A T l®  PRESS 

'^ t a t iv e  hopes were expressed 
in Britain today that the declara
tion o f Coiiunimist policy coming 
from Moscow’s Red sununit may 
ease the way for new East-West 
negotiations to relax <3old War 
tthsloA:

Ekirope’s Communists cited the 
Moscow statement as confounding 
western predictions o f a major 
split between the Soviet Union 
and Red China, which have dif-r. 
fered on Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s policy o f peaceful coexist
ence with the Capitalist world.

Peiping newspapers published 
the declaraUon on front pages 
without attempts at any special 
Chinese interpretation.

Emphasizing the international 
aspects o f the story, Communist 
papers in western Europe got the 
first break on the story, even be- 
tojv the Soviet Communist paper 
Pravda.

State News 
R ou n d u p

Kaman Workers 
Gel Wage Boost
Bloomfield, Dec. 6 *IP) —  ’The 

Kaman Aircraft Corp. today an. 
noimced a one-cent per hour cost- 
of-living wage increase for all its 
employes.

'The company said the increase 
was granted under its policy o f re
viewing the cost-of-living index 
each quarter. The boost follows 
greneral wage increase announced 
by the company last month.

The cost-of-living adjustment 
program went into effect in 1952. 
Since that time hourly wages have 
been adjusted upward S3 cents an 
hour. ’Thirty-two cents of that 
amoimt has been frozen into the 
wage schedule.

Not Candidate
Hartford, Dec. Demqcratle 

State Senator ̂ 9 p p t ’ . S cbalm  tk 
Woodbridge tnawBpiked nunotii 
that she is a dawDiUte for the poet 
of president pro tempore of the 
upper chamber.

Emphasizing that she is not a 
candidate for the office, Mrs. 
Schaffer said hhe to vote for 
the reelectim '-el Simator Anthony 
J. Armentaho ot Hartford to the 
honorary poet.

Senator Armentano’s reelection 
as president pro tempore . would 
put him''in line for lieutenant gov
ernor after Governor Ribicoff re
signs next month and Lt. (gover
nor John N. Dempsey takes over as 
chief executive.

22 Subpoenaed 
For P r o b e  of 
County Crime

HartfoTd, Dec. 6 (/P)— State 
Referee Ernest A. Inglis to
day opened his one-man grand 
jury investigation o f vice con
ditions in Hartford County by 
asking news and television 
photographers not to jeop
ardize its success by photo
graphing witnesses.

The former Chief Justice of the 
state did not put this into the form 
of an order. Photographers, how
ever, acceeded to his wishes and 
contented themselves with photo
graphing the (jhief Jiutice and 
States Atty. John D. LaBelle en
tering the grand jury room and 
similar things.

"Every grand jury proceeding Is 
secret,” Inglis said. “The reason is 
that the state’s case should not be 
divulged to people who may be ac
cused o f crime in advance o f the. 
time they are arrested.

“ Of course, alto, if there is noth
ing more than a mere suspicion 
that a person may have committed 
a crime, it Isn’t proper to ruin this 
reputation by spreading about the 
fact that such a suspicion exists.”

Inglis went on to say that the 
investigation has a 2-fold purpose:

1. To give the state an oppor
tunity to question witnesses under 
oath, a more effective procedure 
than merely having investigators 
question them unsworn.

2. To give the presiding judge an 
opportunity to determine if enough 
evidence exists a# to the commis
sion of crime to warrant prosecu
tion.

’Twenty-two witnesses ware sub
poenaed to the Hartford Ciounty 
building for the opening session. AH 
but four were told to return on 
other specified days.

LaBelle said that he Intended to

. (Oeatliuied os Page Twelve)

(Oontinned on Page Five)

Autumn Trend {Continues

Over 5 Million Jobless 
Seen by Mid-January

Washington, Dec. 8 
lA bor Department said today a 
survey shows moat .employers ex
pect a. net decrease in job levels 
by mld-Jfuiuaiy.

The survey shows the Increased 
unemptoyment in the autumn 
months is  expected to. continue on 
Into the winter. Oiriatmas seasim 
hiring n|ay slow the downward 
trend temporarily.

Offldals have indleated that the 
idle total fo r  November, to be an
nounced later this week, probably 
reached four million, l i^ e s t  fig 
ure for the month in two decades, 
^ e y  expect the total to climb to 
more than five mittlon by January.

’The survey mads b y . the Labor 
Department’s Employment Se
curity Bureau is a regular one 
covering ISO major production and 
employment centers. ’Ihe Novem
ber figures show nine more such 
areas were added to the critical 
Ust, those having over 6 per cent 
unemployment

’This ubw ed the number of such 
'areas to 61 as compared with a 
total o f 82 in November 1959 and 
88 in Novemtier 1908, during the 
recesstoh.

The new job data are sure to 
receive attention from the 11- 
m e m b e r  committee, named by 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
Sunday to map a program o f aid 
to areas at chronic unemployment. 
Sen. Paul H. Dooglaa, D-ni., chair
man, oaUed his group together fw  

. its first moating today.
The gloomy job picture painted 

by the Employment Security Bu
reau said “more than'nine-tenths 
at the surveyed areas axpoeted a 
asw decrease in job  levels 
tweni aid-NoveiiAer and mid-

UP)—^Th^January, with seasonal construc
tion layoffs and post-h o I i d a y 
drops in trade - and government 
(Christmas-season Post Office 
workers) accounting for a major 
share o f the decline.”

The customary e m p l o y m e n t

(Oontinned on Page Seven),

Algiers Revolt 
Chief in Spain

Paris, Dec. eW—Pierre LaGail- 
lu ^ e ’s defense attorney hss flown 
to Spain fearing the tmigh ex-para- 
troop oGticer is trylM  to link up 
with other French I^ h tists  and 
brew new trouble In Algeria for 
President Charles de Gaulle.

LagaUarde’s lawyer, Jean Tixler. 
Vignancourt, hoped to persuade him 
to come back to Paris.

The red-bearded LagaiUarde and 
four others- were disclosed yester
d a y ,to have vanished from Paris 
during their trial on charges result
ing from the I ^ t i s t  revolt in Al- 
geria Jan. 24. LaOaillarde ymg co
leader of the rebellion.

DGauUe goes to Algeria Friday. 
Unconfirmed reports said Lagail- 
larde may meet In Spain with Gen. 
RaoUl Salan, former Algeria com
mander in chief, who has criticised 
DoGauU.e’s policies, and then go to 
A ter la  before DeGauUe. ,

. * The trial of LagaiUarde and 15 
bthers before a m U iti^  tribunal 
was recessed for two devs after hie 
sudden dieappearance. The 16 are 
charged with attackinjg the atate’e 
security.

Empty Car Mangled
Waterford, Conn., Dec. 6 (f)—An 

unoccupied sports car was mangled 
by two trains after dropping 20 
feet from an overpass, early today.

The car, allegedly stolen from a 
crewman assigned to the Subma. 
rine Tender Fulton docked at New 
London, was demolished after it 
was struck by an eastbound pas 
senger train, knocked over onto 
another track and struck again by 
a westbound freight about 12:50 
a.m. '

Parts of the car were scattered 
over a quarter of a mile on the 
tracks.

Police and firemen combed the 
area for several hours early this 
morning looking for clues indicat
ing \yhether the car was occupied.

The accident caused some delay 
in train schedules. Slight damage 
was reported to the trains.

llConn Branch Endowed
Torrington, Dec. 6 (If)— Provi

sion for the perpetuation and 
maintenance o f a branch of the 
University o f Connecticut in Tor-., 
rington Aras Included in the will o f 
Mrs. Julia Brooker ’Thompson, who 
died Dec. 1 at her home here.

The will, filed for probate to
day, provides that pnuMrty at 
Litchfield and Albert nt$i, be used 
for the university branch or that 
money realized in the tale of the 
property be used to .maintain a 
branch elsewhere in Torrington.

Mrs. Thompson, the widow of, 
Dr. Austin Thompson, a dentist, 
also left property to the city of

G ttlo rftA
Due at 5:10 p.m. 
If Sky Is Clear

Washington, Dec. i  (/Pi —  
The government plans to fire 
rockets into the sky late to
day, spreading huge orange- 
yellow clouds which may be 
visible from Maine to Florida.

TTie tests, scheduled to be
gin at Wallops Island, Va., at 
5:10 p.m., EST, could mean a 
field day for amateur photog
raphers.

The rockets won’t he fired 
unless the skies are clear.

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is 
studying wind velocity, den
sity, and diffusion o f the upper 
atmosphere at high altitudes. 
’The huge, colorful clouds will 
be made o f sodium vapor re
leased by the rockets.

President Eisenhower and his successor. President-elect Kennedy, meet in the White House office of 
the President today for a  personal talk on the problems or tne presidency. (A P  Photofax).

Reds Call UN Council 
Discuss Congo Tonight

United Nations, N. T „  Dec. 6 ^genei^  and his representatives In 
(^F)~Sovlet Delegate Valerin A.
Korin teUeil hi bis efforts
to call an emergency night se«- 
nlon o f the Stourtty Council on 
The Congo. Angry Western

’Borin, tiib MoncO pttotaent, ab 
artrftrar'y.

De Gaulle Gets 
$1.2 Billion for 
Atomic Force

News Tidbits
CnUed from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Ten)
—  .

New Storm Breaks 
In Western States

« am Page Daves)
■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A  severe snow storm which 

swept sections of the midwest abat
ed today but a new stornu broke 
out in the West and cold lea ther 
spread across the western two- 
thirds o f the country. ^

The' blizzard which pounded 
parts o f the Dakotas ana north
west Minnesota wsakened last 
night as the storm moved north
eastward into Canada. It was the 
second blizzard to hit the area in 
a week. Five to nine Inchee o f snow 
whipped by winds up to 6() m.p.h., 
fell In the storm belt. Drifts pp  to 
six feet high were repectad in some 
areas.

Heavy n o w  waralnga were ie-

« ea Page Davea) ma

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter has issued an order design
ed to force coimtriea receiving U.S. 
aid to spend more o f that money 
in the United States . . .  Three Cu
ban diplomats have left their pests 
in the United States, one o f them 
apparently thwarting an attempt 
to force or persuade him to. return 
to Cuba.

President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and his wife are looking for a 
house in Virginia as a weekend re
treat from the White House next 
year because he thinks It’s ’ ’good 
for ..young children to get out of 
the governmental atmosphere”  . . . 
BoslnesB fsllnrea in the week end
ed Dec. 1 rose to 290 from 276 in 
the preceding week, aocording to 
Dun A Bradstreet Inc. report.

TTie Snark, a swept-wir« guided 
missile which pioneered many 
techniques for U.S. Missile and 
Space programs, has passed from 
the Cape Canaveral scene after 
eight years . . .  The retrial o f Man
hattan Borough President Hulan 
E. Jack goes to the jury today.

Japan's economy flinches today 
under a U.S. order stoiqglBg pur
chases o f Japaaase goods with In
ternational Cooperation Adminis
tration funds . . , There are now 
130 cities in the United States with 
popnlatloBs e f 160,606 e r  more 
compared to 107 ten years ago.

Tbs ortfw o f a  Passe A ir fo r c e  
base B-47 Jet bomber accepted cwi- 
gratulations today for two direct 
bits during a  training mission at 
Springflrid, Mm 6» which A if Force 
officials said was an unpracedented 
feat in modern jet bombing prac
tice . . .  The U.8. Army tom y lift
ed a tw^week old baa on aoldiera 
marrying Japanese glrla or adopt
in g  enildran.

Secretary o f the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson is expactad to at- 
tand naxt waek’a NATO maating 
in Faria which would give him a 
**«■««<«» TCMsr diaeaaalHM bIm k  

VJL ffoH grate

United Nations, N. Y „ Dec. 6 (JPt 
—Soviet Delegate Valerian A. Zo
rin. president o f the U.N. Security 
Council, today called an urgent 
night session on The Congo prob
lem." He touched off angry west
ern protests that he bad not con
s u lts  other members.

Western sources described the 
action as "arbitrary”  and accused 
Zorin of abusing his powers as 
president. They said the situa
tion in TTie Congo does not war
rant such haste.

The meeting is set for 8:30 p.m. 
EST.

Private reaction of the western 
members of the 11-natlon council 
foreshadowed a bitter East-West 
wrangle. There was some indi
cation that the western delega
tions might even demand an ad
journment until tomorrow.

The request for the 8:30 p.m. 
session was handed to Secretary- 
general Dag Hammarskjold late 
this morning by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zor
in. The Russians want a full airing 
of the arrest and detention of de
posed Ctongo Premier Patrice Lu
mumba.

Zorin, current president o f the 
11-nation council, also circulated 
at U.N. headquarters a declaration 
demanding the immediate release 
o f Lumumba, the disarming o f the 
army directed by strongman Col. 
Joseph Mobutu and the expulsion 
of all Belgian civilian and miltary 
personnel In The Congo.

Meanwhile, the United Arab Re
public became the third member of 
the U.N. Ck>ngo (jondlliatim Com-

The Congo,”
The statement ulUI:
"The developments In The CJongo 

confirm without a shadow o f a 
doubt that the aUad cQriii by the

set o f me imperialist kggrtesloit 
against the repubHe o f The Congo 
has been right and that the a tre ^  
and consistent criticism leveled 
by the Soviet Union at the ac
tions of the U.N. secretary-gen
eral, Mr. Hammarskjold, who dis
played servility t o w a r d  the

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

mission to withdraw amid growing 
doubt that the Aslan-African group 
would ever get to LeopdldvUIe.

Guinea and Mall, two supporters 
of Lumumba, previously had with
drawn in protest against the de
cision of the General Asssmbly to 
seat a delegation headed by Con
go President Joseph Kaaavubu.

A UAR spokesman said his 
country’s representative. Dr. Has- 
san Bl-Zayyat, had quit the 15- 
member commission because of al
leged stalling by Kaaavubu in glv  
ing the group the promised permis
sion to visit The CTongo.

The Mobuto government already 
had broken diplomatic relations 
with the UAR.

In wother development, the 
United Nations published two 
cablee from Guinea’s President 
Sekou Toure to Hammarskjold 
criticizing the attitude on the 
arrest and detention of Lumumba.
One of lha cables protested against 
what it called the , -"impardonable 
Indtffmence o f  the U.N. represent- 
stive. Tbs other said Gutaiea re-

grved all rights to support the 
mgolese people "within a pure
ly African framework.”
The Soviet declaration blamed 

the United Statea, Belgium, Brit
ain and France for ’Hie (Jongo 
situation. It callad tbeas countries 
“ Knights o f  the Money M gs.”

‘ The plundering o f The Congo 
riobas—that Is what Ja underlying 
the violence and crimes per
petrated now by the ooloniailsts 
ahd their stoogaa In The Congo,” 
the aiatanant said.

It fiuther rafarrad to ” tbs dte* 
fcaoM al role e f  the U N . saerataiy-'  fo rem er

. t

P&W Engines 
For 80 Midget 
Jet Airliners

New York, Dec. t  UP) —  Eastern 
Air Lines and United Air Lines 
have signed contracts to buy 
total of 80 “ njldget”  Jet airliners 
from the Boeing Airplane Co. for 
8350 million.

TTie two airlines said they have 
each ordered 40 short-to-medium- 
range jet transports that Boeing 
promised to deliver before the end 
o f 1963.

Boeing president William M. 
Allen said, each plane will cost 
more than 84 million^

The deal, announced yesterday, 
Is one of the biggest in the history 
o f the nation’s transportation in
dustry.

It marked the entry of'Boeing 
into the field of toorter-range Jets, 
which has been dominated by plane 
manufacturers in western Europe. 
It also was the first commitment

(Ooalteiied ea Page Two)

Paris, Dec. 8 ( ^  —  President 
Charles de Gaulle’s controvenriel 
81.2 billion atomic striking force 
bill finally was passed today by a 
retectant National Assembly.

being
le androjbct^d'.hy the Senate 

three times approved indirectly in 
the assembly because it was cou
pled with censure motions against 
the government, whlc’- failed.

Tlids time the opporition raised 
215 votes. A  277 absolute majority 
was needed to overthrow the gov
ernment. On two prevtoua readings 
the votes against the government 
were 207 and 214 respectively.

Under Fifth Republic procedure, 
If the opposition seeks to censure 
the government over a bill, that 
piece of legislation is considered 
adopted when the censure fails.

Chief argument against the 
measure was that France could not 
afford it without crippling com
mitments to the Atlantic Alliance. 
But 1> Gaulle wants his own nu
clear striking force of planes and 
missiles for prestige and other rea
sons.

The bill emerges with the dis
tinction of being the first law 
ever passed as a result o f three 
negative votes.

Today’s final ballot was almost 
an antl-cllmax. Many opposition 
deputies, who fought the striking 
force plan bitterly on its previous 
appearances before the House, 
gave up.

Debate lasted barely half-an- 
hour. n iere' were only three 
speakers—one o f them a GauUist 
defending the bill. Then Premier 
Michael Debre briefly replied and 
the roll-call vote began.

Voting for the censure were 
mainly Socialists and Radicals, 
along with some Christian-Demo- 
crats, some Conservatives and the 
R e p u b l i c a n  Unity (Algerian) 
party.

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

Assertion 
Follows 3 
HourTalk

Washington, Dec. 6 (ff>— 
President-elect John F. ]^n> 
nedy and President Eisen
hower joined in a declaration 
tcKiay that the United Stat«» 
will "continue to seek pi^ace 
with justice in freedom for all 
peoples’’ as its world objec
tive.

The Republican President and 
Democratic President-elect said In 

joint statement that they had 
discussed “ m a j o r  problems at 
peace, security and f r e e d o m  
throughout the world”  in a  White 
House' conference lasting more 
than three hours today.

The two men, who liad uncom
plimentary things to say about 
each other's policies in the presi
dential campaign, had what Ken
nedy personally deecribed as a 
’’cordial” meeting.

Kennedy was greeted by a mili
tary display and was met by K -  
senhower at the doorstep when he 
arrived at the White House at 9 
a.m. for a historic conference on 
the problems involved in the forth
coming change of national adminis
tration.

For about one hour and SO min
utes the two men talked alone tot 
Eisenhower's office o f the many 
problems that face the United 
States in the world today.

Then they went to the cabinet 
room for an hour and 15 minutes 
o f discussion with Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter. Secre
tary o f the Treasury Robert B. 
Anderson, and Secretaiw of De
fense Thomas S. Oates Jt.

A fter the meeting 'WW avar, 
James C. Hagerty, White House 
•nss secretary, and Pierre Sa-

Uihger, Kennedy^ press secretary, 
ifsued’ k statenU ^ te w)ihphthay 
said that mucli o f ^  dlseusaion 
had centered on prohlema in the In
ternational arena.

(Continued on Page Ten)

W holl Be Second in Command 
As Dempsey Succeeds Ribicoff?

Hartford, Dec. 6 (fi—Gov. Abra-6is entrusted with the duties o f that
)iam RIbicoff’s impending resigna
tion to go to Washington has stirred 
debate over the future status of tha 
president pro tempore of the State 
Senate.

A ruling by the state attorney 
general might be required to settle 
the matter, although there has 
been no indication so far that such 
a ruling will be sought.

The rebate centers around two 
questions raised by Riblcoff's. an
nounced resignation next month 
to become secretary of health, edu
cation and wsKare in the adminis
tration of President-elect Kennedy.

1. When Lt. Gov. John N. Demp
sey succeeds Ribicoff as governor, 
does the president pro tempore — 
third In line of succeesion—actual
ly become lieutenant goveriior?

2. If the president prto tempore— 
expected to be Democratic Sen. An
thony J. Anhentano of Hartford— 
does become lieutenant governor 
does be have to quit his Senqte 
seat? ,

The State Constitution is silent on 
these questions.

A  1926 etate attorney general’s 
ruling covsred a similar ^tusUon, I saying th# piesldant pro tsmpors 
la the "legi^y qualified lieutenant 

o f  the atats and as such

ofllce.”
But a 1953 "dual job”  law bars 

members o f the Legislature from 
holding other jobs in the executive 
or judicial branches o f government.

Albert L. Coles, the present at; 
torney general, said yexterday he 
has not been asked for a formal 
opinion on the subject,

The (kuistituUon rays the pres
ident pto tempore, who Is elected 
by the Senate members. Is next In 
Hpe for governor behind the lieu
tenant governor. But It does not 
state spedflcally whether he act
ually becomes the lieutenant gov
ernor when a vacancy occurs in 
that post 

Frank E. Healy, attorney general 
in 1926, issued a ruling when Gov, 
Hiram Bingham resigned to be
come U.S. senator the same day he 
was inaugurated as governor In 
January, 1925.

Lt, (lov, Jo)ih N. Trumbull took 
over as governor, and the ques
tion then arose as to  the etatua ot 
the pnaidsnt pro tsmpore, J. Ed
win Brataard.
' Healy*a egdaion to Brainard said 

It la “not eeneeivabla” that tte

« «a M ffa # lro> .

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

2 qUAKES JO l/r  OHILB
Santiago, Chile, Dec. 6 (P>— 

A series o f earthquakes abode 
an area 500 mllea long in north
ern Chile today but caused b o  
damage or ca s^ ttee , tha Sels- 
mologioal Institute said. H ia 
akocks were roported from 
Arfca near the border with Fern 
southward to Antofagasta, hard 
hit by disastrous quakes last 
spring. The sharpest shocks 
were recorded at Aatofagaata, 
Choquloainata and Oilania 
grade 6 on a  scale with a  maxl- 
-mum ot 12, the Institute said. 
The shocks were felt abont 6  
am .

U. 8. ACCUSED IN lA O ft
Vientiane, Laos, Dee. 6 (ff) —  

Soviet Ambaaeador Alexander 
Abramov today aomaed the 
United States o f inotting ohrU 
war In this strategic sontheast 
Aslan kingdom an 4  taterleiliiE 
1u~Rs affairs. Speaking at eero- 
monies m arking.a a ir
lift o f gaaolln > and other patroW 
eum products to Laos, Ahiamsv 
contrasted this alleged U. 8 . role  
with what he called the dlsteter- 
ested policy at the Soivla* Unlsa. 
Meanwhile, reports from tha 
front lines Indicated the army 
o f  Laos’ Neutralist govsn niient 
has recutured  the taltihttro 'ht 
one ot the most crueiat hnttim 
o f the Ismtlan etril war.

i r » ~ '

RACKETEER IN  BOXINO 
Waahlngtan. Dee. d  (ff) BBI 

Roaonsolm who 
first Floyd
heavyweight title boat, hdd 
-ate tavasttgators t o d ^  a 
puted New York 
"F at Toay”  Solera o, was Ms 
silent partner In the vsahua. 
Rooenaohn said he had Ittla  
eholoe between taktag In M a r -  
no or losing the right to atsga 
the fightTBo told M  Btaiy as n 
wrltnera before the Sanata Aatt- 
tiuat and Monopaly Sahepmml|- 
tee. In the second day e f n lysa^  
teg on underworld lattumm an 
professional hexing. -

AGAINST ANOID-UJI. UHiOir 
London. Deo. 6 HD—PHlne 

later Hateid NamttBlan pleintad 
hlmaelr today as M  M etefif S  
iplrandsrstandlag and sRid'liai 
Mass d ls r g t e f^  
ttie UtDsd S « ^  la  n 
ehangaiiillhan 
MnomOldn. aaM 
would
woO.**
in hot wal
lo w M■ion̂ hataadu
o f
n o M a a f

yttli
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Ra*'.'.'-.' 't Oiarter Group Weathers
Crisis, Advtinces in Study

la  a  aaeetinr "mwk«d • Initially*?’ 
atrftn* miafivlnfa over the 

atoeerlty of the current study of 
eoiwolidation, members of Ver
non's three gjovemments last niKhl 
began a step-by-step review of the 
•ingle government charter defeat
ed in July.

Inspection of the actual charter 
begins after a series of meetings, 
over a roughly 2-month period, in 
which the government officials dis
cussed In general terms the pro
visions of the charter they felt 
had caused its defeat.

Tile inspection also began after 
■n hour-long discussion of the | 
sincerity of the study, in which j 
the consolidation movement came 
close to death.

Noticing that attendance at the 
meetings is on the decline and that 
Other evenl.s in the town appear 
to detract from the consolidation 
Study, First Selectman r.eorge K. 
Risley asked for a criticsl review 
of the study group's alms.

He said that either the group 
should go on record upholding the 
consolidation study or should 
abandon it.

He noted a meeting tonight will 
bring before the Board of Select
men a proposal m-ide in Septem
ber by the Board of Finance thai 
two taxing districts he estshllsh»d 
In Vernon' to eliminate tax in
equities.

The taxing district proposal, he 
said, is POnt.rsry to con.solidstion.

William F. Luddecke. chairman 
of the Board of Finance, said yes
terday that taxing di.strict pro
posal will be made as' an alterna
tive to consolidation In rase con
solidation is defeated. The two 
districts were proposed Sept. 1.% 
by the Finance Board before the 
three governments began their 
meetings to work out an accept
able single government rhsrter

Before Isst night's meeting ad
journed. Risley asked that those 
members present indicate their 
feelings on the charter study.

TTie group Voted unanimously to

1

Shop PliMhurst Strvie* 
D t p a r M n v n t  

Wedneidey, D«c. 7 for 
sp«etd  . . .flMM sp«ei

PORK CHOPS
Center Slices

Lh.
7-IUh 8<'] l<h. Roasts nr
Ont Into Chops I.h. 49c
8'] Lb. I-ean Ixdn Pork
Roasts or Cut Into
Chops Lh. 59c

IXAN PINEH1 RRT
CHUCK GROUND 

N). 49e
Save 5c When You Buv 

2 C*rtona of COCO-COI.A 
For fiSc 

Plus I>eposlt

cNwniMs

Ptnehurat Is now taking orders 
for natlv* Cnnnectinit farm 
frasli Cbristanaa turkeys. Mr. 
Aborlss who along with Cap 
LaBrnad puls out these won
derful brnadbreasted tinlden 
Hanest turkeys, tells ns there 
will be a shortage, especially 
oa the small and medium sixes 
. . .  so please order early.
This week, starting Wednesday. 

Plnehurst wlU festure
SUNSHINE HYOROX 
COOKIES 49c pko. 

NOW 45c
Delicious Salted 

CASHEW M  TS 
Uf. 13 07.. can 9^c

NOW  ON DISfLAY 
ATRINEHURST

Whit*. Green, Blue and IMIver 
Mlored small treated Christmas 

trees
Glass Wax Rtenrils

Place your orders now for 
Christmas Gift fnill nr gift fond 
baaketa. Last flirlstmas. hiin- 
dreda of Individuals and hiisl- 
naas Arms made their friends 
harpy with these beautiful baa- 
Iwts.
Bafora aaow and colder weath- 
ar arrivea, be sure in have in 
ymtr ear a raa of PRBMTO.NK'R 
■asr apray DE-ICRR for car 
wladawa Rame rold morning 
r m  Mill be glad you Invealed 
IL « t for this De-Icer.
■ay naaharat rock salt for 
yaw  walks sad have a supply 
af bird aeed oa hand.

■pacial Wedaesday 
430VDKS CABROTR 

At H w herst, hvach 10c

Miwbwif, 308 Main Sf 
asOs thRd i  A W fhma fndt adx

T

uphold the study and push for an 
acceptable method of, consolfda-
ti'on.

Perhaps the strongest plea for 
< -.solidation came from indus
trialist Nat N. Schwedel, who 
asked and was given permission 
to address the group.

He said first that industries, in 
the felly cannot stand much longer 
the paying of taxes for services 
not received. He implied his corn- 
pan. , the Ameihelle Corp., the 
city's largest local taxpaying in
dustry. may have to close up if 
the current situation of a divided 
town and iineq.ial taxation con
tinues .Schwedel is treasurer of 
Amerbelle.

He lalled for a broad charter 
leaving the mijior details to be 
worked out by the officlala who 
are elected under it.

Further, he urged the study 
group to consider the long range 
goal of consolidation and said a 
glance at Identical items on the 
town's three separate budgets 
should convince an.vone that sav
ings can be made in the long run 
through consolidation Money ap
propriated for two planning com
missions, two building depart
ments, and so on, he indicated, 
could be rediK ed by consolidation 
of the departments.

He also taid the government of 
Vernon Is no longer a part time 
Job and said the group s earlier 
recommendation that a full time 
administrative aaalstant be hired 
la a good one.

Asked about the effect of the 
current highway fund and taxing 
district proposals, he aaid it may 
be that they serve a purpose aim- 
ply in pointing out the crying need 
for conaolidation.

Too. he promised that, if con
solidation ii defeated, he will be 
conaiatent in any future attempts 
to eliminate the tax inequities be
tween city and fire district.

A second, plea for consolidation 
came from George Kelley of 20 
Robert Rd , Rockville inspector of 
eating places, who also received 
permission to apeak. He aaid he 
and others he has spoken to have 
deliberated moving from Vernon 
simply because of the government
al confusion and tax problems.

The study group agreed In Its 
first meeting .<tept. 27 that the pub
lic would not participate in the 
meetings unless given permission.

The next meeting to continue 
studying the def.eated charter sec
tion by sec'lon, will be held Mon

day at Rockvine City Hall a t 8
p.m.'

T uee 88 Per Cent Collected
Property taxes collected , on the 

1989 grand Hat have been 95.04 per 
cent collected as of Dec, 1, accord
ing to Vernon Tax Collector Mrs. 
Florence D. Loverln.

She aaid the collection would 
come nearer 98 per cent except 
for the tax cases brought against 
the town by LaPoInte Industries 
Inc, and the Phoenix Mutual In
surance Oo.

The latter holds major interCat 
in the Rockville Shopping Plaza. 
Both firms hsve appealed their 
property assessments to the Supe
rior Court.

The real estate taxes on the 19.')9 
list amounted to Jl.484,770, Mrs. 
Ijoverin said. Of this amount, 
J l.411,163.93 ha.s been collected. 
The balance is $73,606.86

Uncollected property taxes, 
however, go back to 1946 and add 
up to an aggregate of $87,98.’5.20.

Taxea collected on the 19.89 list 
are for the 19.89-1960 fiscal year, 
which ended Aug. 31.

Ilospltial Notes
Admitted yesterday: Clarence 

Berry, Pnilngton; Kdward Rick, 91 
West St.; Steven Bruckner. War
ren Ave., Vernon; Gall Heer, 5 
Raymond St.; Mrs. Lillie Solomon, 
Stein Rd., RUIngton; Mrs. -Augus
ta Brown. 85 High St.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Perley Spaulding, Mel
rose.

Discharged yesterday: Gordon 
Cooley, 76 Grand Ave.; Wlltlam 
Hale, 4 Robert Rd.; Susan Rldx.on. 
West Wlllington: Mrs. Dorothy 
Hohl, Tolland; Louis Eckhardt, 
Cottage St.

Police Arrest

ler, Edith T, CteaU, Winfred A. 
Kloter, Frederick W. McKone. Stu
art C. Neff, Robert Prlddy, Fran
cis 8. Rupprecht, Norman Strong, 
Luther F. Trouton, and George S. 
Wilson.

Fuwl Raining
Shoe shine kits will be sold- dur

ing the balance of the month by 
members of the Rockville Babe 
Ruth* League, which has begun Its 
first fund-raising project for the 
coming year.

The Babe Ruth League recently 
was reorganized as an independent 
league. It had been a joint opera
tion with the Rockville Little 
League Inc.

Approximately $1,000 will be re
quired to operate the league in 
the coming year, according to offi
cials.

.Some of the funds will. come 
from a combined Little League- 
Babe Ruth fund drive next spring. 
However, Babe Ruth officials fore
see money-raising projects auch sis 
candy sales and a fashion ahow.

Recently elected officials of the 
league are Erhardt Koelsch. presi
dent; John Daigle, vice president;; 
Walter Wakefield, secretary; 
Richard Kocher, treasurer;; Carle- 
ton Milanese. commisWoner; and 
Arthur Wohllebe, aaalstant com
missioner.

Rockville'-ViRrnon
Group Combs 

Charter for 
Improvements
The trl-govemment consolida

tion study group last night began 
to comb the actual chaner which

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled by The Herald's Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main S t, telephone 
TRemont 6-SI36.

Wlllism Mulks, 41, of 19 Belle-, 
vue Ave., was arrested last night 
following a domestic dispute. Po
lice said he argued with his family, 
was told to leave, but returned and 
continued to berate them.

Held this morning in lieu of 
$1,000 bond, the accu.sed is due in 
court Monday.

JPs Terms Beginning
The 20 Vernon Justices of the 

Peace elected Nov. 8 will begin 
their terms of office Jan. 2 and 
Town Clerk Henry F. Butler has 
notified them to appear in his of
fice before that date to qualify for 
the posts.

Qualifying consists of being 
sworn in and placing their signa
tures on record.

Ten of the 20 Justices are Demo
crats and 10 Republicans.

The Demoorstlc justices are; 
Sally M. Barhero, Frederick S. 
Berger, Richard G, Bundy, Abra
ham L. Brooks. John A. Cyrkic- 
wUz, Marie L. Johnson. Francis .1. 
McGiiane, Albert R. Tennstedt Jr.. 
Mary H. Tuxbiiry, and .Scott Wells 
Jr.

Repiiblicana arc: Henry F. But-

P&W Engines 
For 80 Midget 
Jet A ir l iners

(Continued from Page Ooe)

FAIR

/

by a United States aircraft manu
facturer to build a 3-engine plane 
with its power plant at the rear 
of the airframe.

The new plane will be the "mid
get" among Jetliners produced in 
this country. Allen aaid it will re
quire leas field length for takeoff 
than the latest turbo-prop air
craft manufactured in this coun
try. A turboprop has a jet engine 
harnessed to a propeller;

Allen said the 727 will be equip
ped with three Pratt A Whitney 
JT-8D turbofan engines rated at 
14,000 pounds of thrust each..

The 3-englne setup has an engine 
pod on each side of the rear fuse
lage and a cowl-encloaed third en
gine suspended from a beam at the 
rear of the fuselage.

Allen said the new plane rep
resents the "culmination of more 
than 4 1/2 years of intensive de
sign effort" in which 150 differ
ent airliner designs were analyzed.

He said the plane—to be called 
the 727—is designed to proyide jet 
travel for cities not yet sei’ved by 
stich aircraft. The plane will be 
able to carry from 70 to 114 pas
sengers at speeds up to 600 miles 

I per hour. Its range will be from 
1.80 to 1,700 miles.

] Boeing has ben producing the 
I long-range jetliners designated 
I 707 and 720. It has orders for 257 
I of these planes and has delivered 
i 170.
I Models of the new 727 jet were 
displayed at a news conference.

Kastem Air Linea president 
Malrolni A. .MacIntyre .said his 
company's $17.8 million order for 
the medium-range jets is the larg
est it has placed In Its 33-year his 
tory. It brought the company's In
vestment in Jet-powered equip 
meiit to nearly a half-bllllon dol 
lars, he said,

MacIntyre said the new planes 
will enable Eastern to extend jet 
service to cities like Syracuse, 
N.Y.; Charlotte. N.C.; Birming 
ham, Ala , and Hartford. Conn.

J. A. Herlihy, senior vice presi
dent for the engineering and 
maintenance of United Air Lines 
ssiil Ihst when his company gels 
Its 40 planes it Will be able to add 
20 cities to its jet network.

The repreaentstives of Eastern 
and United said they had been 
looking for a jet plane • not aa 
large aa those now flying to
rater to traffic In the range be
tween 500 and 1,600 miles.

was defeated in referendum July 
5. The members agreed on all iec- 
tiona In the first four chapters and 
began studying Chapter 5 before 
adjourning.

They agreed there was no fault 
with sections outlining the units 
to be consolidated, the rights and 
obligations of the consolidated 
towii, and its corporate powers.

They also let stand two sections 
In the chapter on elections, -sec
tions dealing 'with how the general 
statutes apply to an election and 
the number of stgte and federal of
ficers to be elected.

However, the members agreed 
to change the section on how vot
ing districts would be set up.

Essentially, the town would be 
divided Into two geographical dia- 
trlcte, one covering the present city 
area and one the remaining fire 
district area.

Each of these divisions would be 
divided into two parts, or wards, 
baaed on population. The group 
settled that Rockville representa
tives should set up the city area 
wards, and fire district repreaenta- 
livea should set up the dtatrlct 
wards.

The section on nomination of 
candidates was referred to the 
three government counsels for re- 
lyording. Membera aaid It ahould be 
simplified. The section outlines the 
filing of certificates of candidacy, 
how signatures shall be placed on 
nominating papers and other tech
nical instruction.

A section on the rotation of the 
names of the candidates on voting 
marhinea was struck out altogeth
er. All agreed it was too confusing. 
The section was put in the old 
charter to help provide a non
partisan air to elections. (3andi 
dates, names were to appear in 
different places on the voting ma
chines u a^  in a town election.

Tentative agreement was reach 
ed on calling the elected repreaent- 
atives in the town governmeht the 
board of directors rather than the 
council, but further action on the 
proposal was put off until the next 
meeting.

The powers of initiative, recall 
and referendum were okayed, but 
with a provision that attorneys 
look over the sectiona dealing with 
these powers.

Initiative allowa a resident to 
propose an ordinance or other 
measure to be adopted for use by 
the toum. Recall has to do with 
removing officials who prove in
competent or otherwlae undesir
able. Referendum has to do with 
referring any proposed measure to 
the voters for approval.

The mayor’* powers, under the 
group's proposal, were curtailed 
sharply in various aection*.

Under the proposed “weak” 
mayor form of government, he 
would have no vote in meetings 
of the coimcll, or board of di
rector*, even in the case of a tie. 
Neither would he have complete 
power to recommend contracts to 
provide servlcee and facilities. This 
power would be held by the di
rectors.

Cosmopolitan Gets 
State Appointment

Public Records
M'arrantee Ilee«1«

Daniel and Augusta Gorens to 
Norman R. and Eunice G. Duma- 
chat, property off Victoria Rd.

Herbert C. and Mary Elisabeth 
Talbot to I.,eon P. and Mar>’ E. 
Meyer, property at 26 Clyde Rd.

John and Elisabeth R. William
son to Kenneth W. Bennett and 
Dorelle R. Fish, property at 16 
Henry St. '

Quitclaim Deed
Concettn R. Hildebrand of Cov

entry to Henry and Mary BotUcel- 
lo, property al 52 Russell St.

LINEM.VN ELECTRtKjrTEU
Danbiiiy, lyc. 6 i/Pl--George W. 

i I’omeroy. 25, l>anbuiy, a lineman 
for tile Hoiiaatonic Public Service 
Co., was killed yesterda.v when he 
sciirienlally touched a power line 
in the company's main mibalatlon

holiJay hdney 

$25
Divinely dreamy, thia dress of drifting ny. 
Ion chiffon with chantilly type l*ce hack 
panel. Available in blue, coral or pink . . . 
aizes 9, to 15. Perfect for the holiday dances.

GJfT BOXED AND WRAPPED 
WITHOUT CHARGE

OPEN EVEftY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS 
10 INCLUDING SATURDAY

i:4

Mrs. John Pickles of the Coe- 
mopolitan Club has been appointed 
legislative chairman for the Con
necticut Federation of Women's 
Clubs by Mrs. Francis Burke Red 
dick, state federation president.

The appointment wag announced 
at a recent annual Chriatmaa party 
of the Cosmopolitan Club at Center 
Congregational CJhurch. I-egialative 
interests of the federation, with 
which the Cosmopolitan Club la af
filiated. are primarily In the 
mental health and safety fields.

More than 40 member* attended 
the party at which Mias Ellen Buck- 
ley of Manchester spoke and gave 
a demonstration of Christmas dec 
orative arrangecnenta, wreaths and 
■wags, made of greens, cones and 
fruit. Mrs. Hayden Griswold was 
Inducted as a new member. Re 
freahment* were served by the hos
pitality committee.

Accident Brings 
Speeding Charge

Ijeo K. Hickox, 18, of 400 Wood
land St,, waa arrested yesterday 
and charged with speeding as the 
result of an accident at Brookfield 
and E. Wade\vorth Sts.

Police charged that hla car col
lided with one being driven by 
David W. Morsey, 18, of 91 Spruce 
St.

Both cars were moderately dam
aged. There • were no injuries, 
Hickox waa told to appear In court 
Saturday. ,

Chaminade Heard 
In Yule Program

n ie  Chaminade Musical Club
presented Its annual C3iristmaa 
program for SO members and 
guests last night in Memorial Hall 
at Center Congregational Church. 

“Christmas In Other Laiids,” a

Sheinwold on Bridge

program of music with tableaux, 
waa presented under the direc
tion of Mra. Russell Vennart and 
Mra. Howard Chase, co-chairmen.

A chorus of 15 voices, directed 
by Mr*. Lawrence Almond, Bang 
four carols, “Christmas Has Come 
Again,” Swedish; "The Inn at 
Bethlehem,” Tyrol; Shepherds 
Tell Ua All,” Polish; and "Carol 
of the Singing Reeds,” American. 
Mias Roberta Johns played a flute 
obligato with the American carol.

Mra. Charles X-ambert, soprano 
soloist, sang "O Holy Night," rep
resenting France. The I^ tch  and 
Czechoslovakian carol^,.„"A Child 
Is Born" and "Angela and Shep
herds,” were sung by a trio, com
prised of Mra. Ben Huck, Mrs, 
Cyrus Tompkins and Mra. Jerry 
Coro.

CAiriatmas In Italy was repre
sented by Miss Janet Fraser, so
prano, and Mra. Leland Howard, 
violin, singing and playing "Ave 
Maria."

Acconapanists were Mrs, Harry 
Fraser, Mrs. Wjlliam kloppen- 
burg, Mra. Cynis Tompklna and 
Mra. Dorothy Keeney. v

Those taking part in the 
tableaux were Mrs. Robert Bar
nard, Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs. Victor 
Herring. Mr*. Charles Lambert, 
Miss Muriel Lambert, Mr*. Nor
man Slade, Miss Martha .Vennart, 
Miss Linda Herring, and Master 
Carlos Tompkins.

The program concluded with 
carol singing and refreshments.

DON'T UNDiaURATB * 
FOUR OPPONBNT8

, Alfred Shetowold
'ttiV ^  it fcxAn me to tell you 

wHat kind of opponejrt# you have 
at your left and right; you can see 
them'and I can’t. Biit I  can safely 
say that you won’t get rich rely
ing on your opponent* to be hope- 
less Idiots. Give them credit for 
a  modeat amount of Intelligence.

■Wcat opened the Jack of cluba, 
and Sodth won ■with the ace. De
claim decided his only chance was 
to get. this bpponent* to play the 
ace^giid Idng of tnimpa on the 
•anxi trick.

He wondered whether to lead a
low trump, elyly, from his own 
hand in the hope that "Weet would 
put uft the king from K-x — or 
whether .to lead the jack of spades 
from dummy In the hope that Bast 
wieuld cover an honor 'with K*x.

Mind you, it is sometimes neces
sary to hope for some such miracle. 
Tour opponents do sometimes 
clash their trump trick, and this 
is good for a  huge laugh when it 
happens. But the odds are very 
much against any such foolishness, 
and you should look for another, 
play if anything reasonable is In 
<dght.

■when the hand was played,
■ South led a sneaky queen of spades 
at the second trick. It did no good. 
West played low, and East won. A 
shift to diamonds then doomed the 
contract.

Should Make Game
South ahould make his game con

tract by a very simple line of play, 
requiring only moderate luck. See 
If you can And It before you read 
on.

After winning the flrat trick 
with the ace of clubs. South should 
run the four hearts. He discards a 
diamond on the fourth heart no 
matter what happen.s.

As you can see, there Is no de
fense against this. If East niffs, 
he wastes a trump trick while 
South gets rid of a loser. If West 
ruffs, in.stead, he uses a low trump 
but then the ace and'̂  king of 
trumps will fall together as soon 
as South can lead a trump.

South needs a reasonable break 
in hearts and trumps, hut the odds 
are not high against this. What’s 
more, if the card.s are right. South 
need.s no cooperation from foolish 
opponents.

Dail.y Ounatlon
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the'next player passes. 'You 
hold; Spades—J 10 7 6 3; Hearts—

Yule Parly Date 
Set by VFW Unit

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will hold its annual Christmas

Sooth dealer 
BaM-Wt*t vulnerabi* ‘ Noim 

A J 10 7 « 9
V Q J I  4
♦  I 3 2
♦  ^ ZASr

. ____ p f o  t  3

4k Q 9 8 5 2
V A K 7
♦  8 5

^ «  A 6 3
M  W«t NM* t m  
» *  _  4 A X T  P in

Qpeaiag iMd —  P  t

WEST 
A A 4
0  9 5 2

Q J  8 4; Diamonds—J 8 8; Club*—, 
7. Whnt do you say?

Answer; Bid two hearts. Tour 
hsnd is worth only ons bid, so jrou 
cannot afford to bid tb s ' spades 
flrat and later show the heart sup
port,

(Copyright I960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Girl Scout Notes
Intermediate Troop 110 .was glvsn 

a surprise party recently at Ver- 
planck School to celebraU the 
birthday of the troop.

Four-year pina wer* awarded to 
Susan Kane and Kathleen Falls, 
and three-year pina were given to 
Jean Hickey and Sheila Mullen, 

Karen Bartoo, Connie Bayrer, 
Jeanne Crouse, Rolane Irish, Kath
erine MacKenzle, Sandra McCal- 
lum, Patricia Ryan, Llabeth 
Stevens, and Gloria Sullivan were 
given two-year pins.

E flS T U IO O D
FBKR THNNERWARR OR NTAIIf-LERS STEEL TO LADIES
Bobt. Milchum FrsRk SiHAtrii
“Not As A 
Stranger” 

l;Se-S:tO

Glena FaHI Shirley McLalaD
“The

Sheepman”
liM-Siie-MilS

WED. "Let No Man Write 
My Epitaph"

■

party Tuesday, Dec. 13, a t the post 
home. A chicken dinner s t 7
o’clock will precede the social eve
ning of games and grab bag gift 
exchange.

Members are asked to bring gifts 
for the Mansfield School and the 
Norwich State Hospital. Membera 
are asked not to gift-wrap items 
but to provide wrapping paper.

Mrs. Ruth McGinn ia chairman 
of arrangements, assisted by Mrs. 
Olive Ray, Mrs. Kathleen McGuire, 
Mra. Jane Fortin, and Mrs. Mary 
E. LeDuc. Dinner reservations 
n-.ust be made by Friday with Mra. 
McGinn, 158 S. Main St., or Mra. 
LeDuc, 99 Oak St.

ria*de Kalat Fer* Lama*
“The
lANit

World”
Terk. f:S«-lS*'

BhARda FlAmiRf Xroy DARRhae
“The

Crowded
Sky”

Tech. S;ll
TOMORROW: "Elmer Gantry” 

“mOH TIME "—All color: ’

steak haase ••I cicktail laoige
80UUI8N9 44 * lOlTM, 8988. a III, Ml 3-247I

II0 M f n I ;> >1 r, H ( : i f; . i : ,  11 h

r u  f HIN i; in w i d n : n r, h u ,  i u i i ■

We Feature: —
•  S T E A K S  9  C H O P S  •  C H IC K E N
•  R O A S T  B E E F  •  S E A  F O O D

FAMILY STYiE DINNERS 
OUR SFECIALTY

D IN M ER S  
S E R V E D  

F R O M  
4 P .M .

■kijey a oocktell la nnr 
Ustea to Jlaary  M artia a t Am

eeektall leaa|a

SBR

SPECIAL
$8  .00

F I S H  F R Y
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fried Fish Lemon Wedqe
French Fried Potatoes Cdeslow

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

Now Every Wednesday
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

CO CKTAILS THIRST
SA-nSFYINQ

MUlAMjONJIfOflfS
I far H ig r y  AaMrkaas"

On Tolland Turnpike 
V4 Mile Off Oakland Street

Ends Tonight—"Where The Hot Wind Blow*”—“Studs Lonlgan**

STATE
6 P.M. Continuou*—4:46 to 6:00 60<^Shown At 6:00 and 8:18

A D U L T S  O N L Y ! NO CHILDREN UNDER 18 YEARS 
*OF AGE ADMITTED WITHOUT ADULT

W H A T  M A K E S  
T H i . M  Wl  IA !

A HI
| j ( )

Mi  ! I i:-'

ANNE FRANCIS • LLOYD NOLAN-IW MEDFORD JOHN KERR
PLUS THIS EXCITING CO-HIT AT 6:40-8:60

i i D L e l l E a ^
COUBBE COMBDEIimU.
The C hrtotm u gift. A ticket to tlte aaw 1S81 Opera 

fee 8 g lee t epenm la  Jneeaey ae« F ekreaiT -444»
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You Should Know...
Roger B.

Roger B. Bagley, ehairmen of 
Ute Zoning Board at Appeaig, 
aaid two of Mancheator’a future 
major problems are supplying the 
town ■with aji adequate sewer aye- 
tom and elimination of the town 
dump ■^th an incinerator.

Tile aewere are aecondary to the 
pressing problem of the dump and 
garbage disposal, he said.

The civic-minded la'wyer, Insur
ance man, a secretary of the (3aa- 
ualty Fire Indemnity C9aima De
partment of The Travetera In
demnity Co. of Hartford, feela 
that citizens ahould have more 
Interest in such, civic affairs that 
will affect the future living condi
tions here.

As chairman of the ZBA, he 
■ai<t many persons have misoon- 
ceptlons as to the nature of the 
board's work. “The board’s pur
pose is to permit eaceptions to 
the strict rule of present zoning 
regulations by both the town and 
Citizens who present applications 
for hearing,” he said, "and In 
each instance the board must 
Justify aflarmatlve flndingfs in al- 
lo'wing these exceptions.”

“It is also inevitable, that to 
bring new industry into Manches
ter we need better coordination 
between town groups and private 
groups Involved in that venture,” 
he added.

A Republican, Bagley is interest
ed in all local affairs, an interest 
he probably inherited from hla late 
father, a Buffalo, N. Y., lawyer 
who waa campaign manager In 
Erie County, N. Y., for former 
President Herbert Hoover.

The town of Manchester has a 
lot to offer with its broad program 
to meet the needs of all people liv
ing here, he safd.

Bom in Buffalo where he attend
ed public schools and later gradu
ated from the University of Buf
falo Law School in 1935, Bagley 
Joined hia father’s law firm of 
Bagley, Weehter and Irvin aoon 
after graduation.

Honored for Service
In 1936, after his father’s death, 

he and hia mother moved from 
their Buffalo home to the family 
farm in CatsklU, N. Y. There he 
opened up his own law practice 
and also became an active mem. 
ber of the Board of Education of 
Durham Central School District. 
His name is still inscribed on a 
bronze plaque there, an honor for 
servlcea rendered to that commun
ity.

His mother, Mr*. Mary A. Bag-^

ley of 86 Lockwood St., la a mem' 
ber of the Senior Citizens Club.

Bagley began hia career with 
The Travelers in 1989 as an insur
ance adjuster in Albany and later, 
before coming to the Hartford of
fice. was an adjuster in the New 
York Caty office specializing in 
Fire and Marine lines.

From early in 1941 through 1943 
he was in the Military Police dur
ing World War n  and was at
tached to the 8th Air Force, 9th 
Troop Carrier Command in Eng
land and France.

He came to The Travelers home 
office in 1946, Joining the Fire A 
Marine Claim Department.

As a member of the Republican 
Town Committee, Bagley was a 
district chairman when he lived 
on Broad St. His present address 
la a new home at 66 Dale Rd. 
where he resides with his wife, the 
former Beatrice Schambeck . of 
Farmington whom he married in 
1947. They have two children, 
Daryl Ann, 12, and Keith F. Bag- 
ley, nine.

He and his wife are avid bowl
ers. They enjoy the "Ten Pin” 
bowling with their friends. . His 
a v e rse  ia about 155 he said while 
his wife is the trophy winner of 
the family. In 1960, in league 
competition, the won three tro
phies and had a triple score of 543 
in one winning event.

Bagley is a past president of the 
New Elngland Executive's Confer
ence, a member of the City Club 
of Hartford and Avon Country 
Club. He and his family attend 
the Emanuel Lutheran (Jhurch.

Police Schedule 
Promotion Exams
Sergeant and detective examina

tions will be taken by 21 members 
of the Manchester police depart
ment tomorrow and Friday accord
ing to Chief James Reardon.

Tomorrow 15 present patrolmen 
will take the examination for ser
geant under the supervision of the 
State Personnel Department.

The same 15 plus an additional 
six patrolmen will take an exam- 
inatitm for detective Friday.

Police Chief Jamea Reardon has 
expressed hopes that results of the 
examinations will be determined in 
time for the new sergeant to sew 
his stripes on Christmas Day.

The examination for detective is 
for the purpose of compiling a list 
from which detectives may be 
drawn as they are needed.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCn/.TED PRESS 
New York—Dean (Jomwell, 68, 

murallst and lUuatrator, died Mon
day. ComweU'a murals are in pub
lic places throughout the country. 
Among ̂  best known are 16 giant 
panels in the Los Angeles Public 
Library^ depicting a pageant of 
California history. He was bom In 
Loula^Ue, Ky.

Washington— T̂he Rev. Frank R.

Wilson, 66, associate rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church and for
mer pastqr to President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, died Sunday. Before 
coming to Washington in 1949, he 
served as rector of St. James Epis
copal Church, Hyde Park, N. Y., 
where Roqsevelt waa senior ward
en. He waa bom in Middletown, 
N. Y.

Reading, Pa.—W. Nelion Smith, 
92, 8 prominent engineer and one 
of the designers of the Long Island 
Railroad, died Monday. Smith, who 
had worked on the development of 
power plants and railroads in the 
Pacific Northwest and Canada, re' 
tired in 1940.

London — Prince Serge Obolen
sky, 81, scion of an old and wealthy 
imperial Russian family, died Sat' 
urday. He was an officer in the 
Russian Imperial Guard and fled 
the country ut the time of the
revolution. He llved^ in exile in 
London the rest of hia life.

New York—Doron ,K. Antrim, 
71, former mag;azine editor and 
free lance 'writer, died Sunday. An
trim, who specialized in. writing 
about music," had served as editor 
of "The Musical Observer” in New 
York and later edited "Metro
nome” for 11 years. He was bom 
in Germantown, Ohio.

FlemingLon, N. J.—Walter Dor- 
win Teague, 77, head of the Amerl' 
can Institute of Graphic Arts, ,dled 
Monday. Teague, who was the first 
president of the Society of Indus 
trial Designers, was head of a New 
York industrial design firm he 
founded in 1926.

C O N I A
QUALITY SKI WEAR

•  FOR MEN
•  FOR WOMEN
•  FOR OHILOBEN

S K I S
by H art, NortUaad, 
P artonositk

H U M AM C and 
EUROFA 

SKI BOOTS

Northland, Cnbeo 
and Marker

SAFETY MHOINOS
laatalled

\
Tlio Comploto 

SKI SHOF

NASSIFF ARMS
“THE HOUSE OF SPORTS’*
1818BCA1NI 

OnDN IHUBSDATI
' — MI 8-1847 
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THE STORY OF CHEMOLON
THt MIRACtl n O M  VIRONA, N. J.

4

Now for the first time in paint history . . .  a  multifunctional surface aolidiOer 
tha t goei Off in almost any kind of w eather. . .  on aiw hind of paintable surface, 
concrete • stucco • brick • cement • basement walls • asbestos shingles • all 
masooiy • interior and exterior and guaranteed in writing for 5 years.
Now available. . .  the result of 7 years of pioneering in Epoxy’s imd intensive 
service in the missile-space industry. . .  proven in thousands of adverse applica
tions on both residential and commercial buildings the world o v e r. . .  now at 
mass produced prices . . .  the most advanced protective coating ever formulated 
. . .  for you!

NCR’s secret Epoxy formulation retards the aging process of coating that 
are exposed to the destructive elements of nature. CHEMOLON’S formu
lation contains living chemical substances that are almost indestructible. 
CHEMOLON can be applied over any previously painted surface . . . and 
any paint can be applied over CHEMOLON. No one in all the world has 
th is  form u la  e x c e p t  R E M IN G T O N  C H EM IC A L & R E SE A R C H  
CORPORATION.

ALL THESE ADVANTAGEll CANNOT BE 
SECURED BY A N Y  OTHER TYP| COATING I

1 / Because CHEM OLOI^ thick coat yields a film several times thicker 
than conventional paint* it has outstanding weather resistance.
2 .  Helps eliminate costly repairs—seals hairline cracks and pores* and 
makes old surfaces look like new, yet retains original lines.

3 .  It protects and beautifies any outside masonry surface with one thick 
coa^ I ^ e c ts  against dirt; age, soot and can be rinsed clean with just your 
garden hoee.

UNEXCELLED PERFORMANCE 
YET CHEMOLON COSTS NO MORE

Don’t waste your time and money with ordinary coatings . . .  they simply do 
not la st Make your dollars count Get all you pay for with the costing that 
stajm on.

Until Chemolon was used the owner of this building located in Seattle.'* 
Washington foimd it impossible to keep this brick building prop«'ly painted. 
The-gleaming white, good-as-new Chemolon finish is now 7' years old. Note 
contrast witiv portion of adjoining building at extreme left in photograph, 
repainted 18 months ago wM t another type of finish and already showing 
signs of iailura;

Chamokm’s performance in tropical climates is unmatched by other paints. 
Maaooiy eacterior of Lago Mar North Hotel (above) Fort Laudwdale, 
Florida, remains in excellent condition after more than 7 years' exposure to 
aun and salt aea air,

COMBINED SCIENTIFIC EFFORT
We at Remington Chemical A Reaearch are deeply indebted to  the following 
leaders of AihMica’s industries for their painstaking research and laboratoiy 
perfection in nuilring it  poseible for us to  produce CHEMOLON.

Harculee Powdei' Company lo t their wonder m atoial RARLON.
T he DuPont C ^ p an y  for tb w  TZ-PURE.

The Shall Chemical Company for thair E PpX Y S..
And Tha Dow Conung Company for their SiL lC O N ES."

?T7
NOW! Dne product does five different
jobs with just one material!

*

STOP dampness, retard fire, 
absorb noise, insulate and decorate
NO MIXING. . .  NO WEHING. . .  NO CURING. . .  IT SAVES YOU TIME. . .  IT SAVES YOU MONEY.. .

Wet baiemsnts are an aggravaKng nuiiance . . . 
they are a menace to health* a  breeding ground for 
fungus, bacteria and mildew. Children's toys and 
Playthings when stored in wet basements could well 
be the carriers of Polio or some other dreaded 
disease germs. CHEMOLON Is the Proven Solution to 
this problem—no mailer how serious the problem is. 
Now amazing os It seems you con build another 
room and all you need Is a brush. CHEMOLON will

I

m'ak'a your basement brightdt comes in 12 decerolor 
colon) safe and dry. CHEMOLON It ready-to-use, 
brushes on so easily a  child con do It. No mixing of 
diy ingredients. .  . no cement. . .  no lime or honh 
chemicals to burn your hands or endanger your eyes. 
CHEMOLON does not cholic or dust off. NO CRACK
ING. . .  PEELING. . .  CHIPPING. Does not deterio- 
role. Your basement will remain dry and attractive- 
for yeors. Do It NOWI

EXCLUSIVE COLORS
You’ll be capitivated by the magnificent selection of 12 decorator fade reeistaat colon* plus whiter ̂  
created by one of the world’s greatest decorators; a work of great distiheriion and originality, the 
same colors as manufactured in our plant for the world famous Waldorf-Astoria HoteL

W HO ELSE COULD?
MR. AND MRS. PROPERTY OWNER I

“If the manufacturer of protective coatings for the missiles POLARIS and ATHOS and thouaande of 
buildings including the Waldorf-Aqtoria Hotel can’t supply YOU with tha MOST sain t
products, then who else could?”

CHEMOLON MAKES OLD BRICK STRUCTURES NEW

EXCELLENT FOR 

EXTERIORS. RESIDENTIAL, 
BRICK, CHND^^
CEMENT BLOCK and 
ASBESTOS SHINGLES

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF PROTECTIVE COATINSS HAS A 
PRODUCT LIKE CHEMOLON BEEN OFFERED TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

*

I
I
! 30 DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER!

Tsk* till* csvpen to ew 4vlh«rti*8 frmclilMd 
Mrato for y**r .ps*l*l Mol qMzfi ms Ir ss Ifc* 
amit critical .urfsc* wImm all oltor proWuch kora 
folUd, Ml.* |vdg* Ik* Irvlh of owr ctola. for 
CHIAAOLON yowrMH. You or# Ml oMItotod In 
any way. Um H. "on u.” to  30 doyi. II H Mom 
Ml Moot yow *xM<laliaa. rnlvm Ik* ansly quart 
to our tioato to  full rufund.

I

CASH CO UPdN
W O R T H  $ 1a00

Taward. Iks aurcka.a af ass trial qaart of 
CMIAAOION. Your tollifacHaa b 100% footoM 
toad. If you ora ool ctaslatoly MlltSod our 
fronchtiad dooto b outkerlsad to rafund ymr
Money In full to  Ika trial quart ckuoffutly and 
iMUMdlotoly.

Stato.

ThI. a8or b to adult Prupotl 
to  Mib Introductory cinisalg 
M* b prukibitad, rsartclad i

r OwMis only. Atoll 1 quail to a family. 08or aaptra. umh azhawttoa of duabc*t ttoob oloMMi 
I In ihl* OTM. A a NOWI CiNtaoMf’s. OltMtora loqulrad. Corii Vokw l/lOth of <m». Coapan uoM IP 
r toite.

EXCLUSIVE IN THIS AREA WITH. . .
Svora ktavn 7:30 aun.-5 p.ni.

Sotiirdoy til 12 Rocm 
Ewtry Frtdoy HI E:30

88« N. MAIN STREBT 
Maackeater, Ooaa. 

MItolwn 9-5868

ELUNOTON BEANC 
West Road. OmU  88 

TRomont 6-R0I8

n fb iir

:4m ;
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3  Teachers  ̂
Delegatesto 

Area Confab
Tta0$ t l  Hebron’s Elementary 

’ ■ehool'taacliera have been chosen as 
iMeifates to the New7EnS:Iand Re- 

‘ (tonal Conference at the Hotel 
• Btatlsr, In Hartford. Three hun

dred delegates will attend from 
Onmectlcut. The local delegates 
are Mrs. Goldie Llverant, Mrs. 
rioyd Fogil and William Smith.

Heads nrive
Mrs. Gordon Rathbun, of the He- 

bron-Bolton Road, has been ̂ ap
pointed as chairman of the Moth
ers’ March, in Hebron’s March of 
Himes. Mrs. Paui Blow will act as 
chairman in the London Park area, 
tmder the chairman's direction.

Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

B. Moeney of Hebron were held 
Sunday at 1:30, p.m., at the Potter 
Funer^ Home, Wllllmantlc. The 
Rev. John Drzlk, pastor of the 
Holy Trinity Church, Stafford 

■ Springs, officiated. Interment was 
In St. Peter’s Cwnetery, Hebron.

Scoot Neavs 
, At the special ceremony of Girl 
.Scouts and Brownie Troops, new 
Brownies receiving pins were Meb- 
by Belden, Susan Bousquet, Char- 
Ime Havenec, Karen and Kathy 
Horton, Kathleen Keefe, Barbara 
Kinney, Cheryl Kramer, Kathleen 
LaVoie, Pamela Law, Laura Low. 
rey, Susan Lederer, Priscilla X-ip- 
plncott, Christine Newton, Ger
aldine O’Brien, Denise Porter, San- 

'■ dra Reid, Romona Wright, June 
' and May Rychlowsky, Brenda Ray, 
Josin Rambush, Nancy Zapert, Ann 

Unltaky, Deborah Wythe, Gall 
Dobson, and Melissa Osborn.

Cub Scout 28 went on a visit to 
Springfield Saturday, where they 
vWted the museum of natural his
tory, and attended the Planetarium 
In the afternoon, returning at 
about 5 o ’clock.

Fifteen of the girls in the ele
mentary school Girl Scout Troop, 
and their leaders, Mrs. John Bous
quet and Mrs. Richard M. Grant, 
hiked to the pond on Hope 'Valley 
M . Saturday, where the gdrls cook
ed their lunches. Each girl was re
sponsible for her own meal, and 
many of the girls built their own 
fireplaces, where they cooked in 
groups of three to a fireplace.

This week the 6th Grade Pa
trol Is taking charge of a collec
tion of gifts for the children at 
the Mansfield Training school. The 
glria will speak to the children In 
each classroom at the elementary 
school, asking them to bring in 
safe ^ fts  for Infants and small 
children. Thursday the Patrol 
will be reqx>nidble for the collec
tion of the gifts in each classroom 
and then to bring them to that 
afternoon’s ’Troop meeting, where 
plans be -made for delivering
the glfU to the training school 

Gifts suggested are coloring

be held once a month, 
be a program o f atUel

There will 
program o f athletics in the 

elementary school oi) Dec. 16, and 
a devotional study and report 
meeting will be hcdd Dec. SO, to 
review the activities of the year.

Dr. John B. Wells of Wethers
field. was guest speaker Sunday 
o f  the Young People’s Fellowship. 
He spoke on the theme of Chris
tian Science and the medical pro
fession.

The Rev. John N. Cross. Congre
gational- pastor, will hold a class 
for inquirers WednesdSy, at 8 p.m., 
in the Smith-Geliert Lounge, in the 
Hebron’ Church. All non-members 
who are interested in joining this 
church are urged to attend. The 
Ladies’ Bible discussion group will 
meet this Thursday at 10 a.m., in 
the Lounge. Genesis, 34 through 37 
will be discussed.

Any organization of the church 
having information to be included 
in this month’s news letter should 
submit their material to Mrs. Ruth 
Porter no later than Thursday.

C o l u m b i d

Cubs Initiate 
Ten Bobcats

Mancheeter Evening Herald H(A>- 
mn correspondent, Susan B. Pen
dleton, telephone Academy 8-S4M.

M irant Workers 
Dr. Paul’s Topic

Dr. Irven Paul, chairman of the 
Latln-Araerican Department of 
the Kennedy School of Missions, 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
discussed migrant workers at a 
meeting of the Women’s Fellow
ship of Center Congregational 
Church last night.

Dr. Paul said that there are 
about two million of* these people, 
mostly Spanish-speaking, in the 
United States. They make their 
l i v i n g  harvesting vegetables, 
fruit, and tobacco, he added, and 
their wages do not reach the dol
lar an hour minimum.

He said that the church has re
alized the need to provide better 
living standards for them and to 
Improve the education of both 
adults and children. Dr. Paul said 
that these people would welcome 
gifts of Bibles, ssagazines, writ
ing kits, harmonicas, and guitars.

Mrs. Howard Angell, steward
ship chairman of the Women’s 
Fellowship, introduced the speak
er. A  worship service conducted 
by Mm. Grace Agard, Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Kiely, Mrs. Rob
ert Landis, Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
and Mrs. Laura Loomis, piano ac- 
compeuilst. preceded Dr. Paul’s 
talk.

Mrs. Charles Baxter, president, 
led the business meeting.

Ten small boys, wrapped in In
dian blankets and wearing a sim
ple headband, eyes wide ydtli in
terest, watched Cubmaster Leon
ard Coucho.n Intently Friday night 
as he inducted them into Cub 
scouting; Couchon wore full In
dian' costume which included a 
handsome chief’s headdress. Yeo
mans Hall was in darkness ex^ 
cept for the electrically lighted' 
campfire, for the ceremony. As 
it was finished parents of the boys 
pinned Bobcat pins on Jerome 
Berkowitz, Walter Dcptula, Keith 
Fuller, Eugene Lescoe, James Mc- 
Keon, Steven Naumec, Clarke 
Robinson, 13eumy Taggart, Harold 
Watson and Eqgene .Wittenberg.

’This was part of the fimt Pack 
meeting of the year. Mrs. Pat 
Murphy’s and Mrs, Jean Isham’s 
dens presented skits for entertain
ment in keeping with the theme 
of the month, "New Worlds,’’ 

Bulletin Board
Columbia Cooperative Klnder-

Sale Earnings 
Finante Trip 
ToConvention

jfarten will meet today at S p.m.
i. Mra.

LocalStocks

48

books, crayons, paints, small toys, 
games, cards, stationery, Mns. 
pencils, handkerchiefs. 'Those 
bringing gifts are asked to attach 
wrapping paper and ribbon, but 
lea\ing the gifts unwrapped.

Both Girl Scout Troops will 
leave the town hall at 6:15. p.m., 
for a swimming program at the 
YMCA, Wllllmantlc. Mrs. John 
Bell, Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren, Mrs. 
Theodore J. Perry, Mrs. Raymond 
J. Burt and Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant. The Scouts who success
fully passed the YMCA Minnow 
test list time will receive their 

and begin the Fish Test to-

Qnotattons Pumlsbed by 
Co bom A MIddkibrook, Ino. 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co............................  45

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 41 

Fire Insnranoe Oompanlee
Aetna F ir e ................ 82 4  854
Hftd. F ir e ..................r,2
National Fire .......... 104 114
PhoenlxFlre..............77 'i 804

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos.

44

nlĝ ht. ’The other girls will con
tinue working on the requirements 
for the Minnow Test.

Ohurah News
’The Women's Guild of St. Pet 

er's Episcopal Church will meet 
tonight in Phelps Hall. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Alt^r 
Guild, with Mrs. Alberta Prop- 
rowlcz, directress, speaker. The 
Altar Guild will serve refresh
ments, Women who did not con
tribute to the Christmas gifts for 
needy children may bring gifts to 
this meeting suitable for a child 
o f 10 moths to 12 ycras.

Christmas services will be held 
a.1 H:30 p.m., Dec. 24, the usual 
midnight service, customary for 
the past few years. Another serv- 
Ice will be held at 10 a.m., Christ- 
maa Day. Both will be Choral 
Eucharist servlcei with the choirs 
participating.

It la also announced that swim
ming, for the Order of Sir Galahad, 
will be resumed Dec. 6, and will

Aetna Casualty . . . .  89
Aetna Life ................  84 4
Conn. General ..........390
Hfld. Steam Boiler . .  89
Travelers .................. 85

Public CtlllUes 
Conn. Light A Power 25 
Hftd. Elec. Light . . . . 6 1 4  
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 
So. New England 

Telephone .............. 454
Manufacturing Companies

474
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . .  634 
Associated Spring . .  124
Bristol Brass ............  0
Dunham Bush ..........  4
Em-Hart .................... 59
Fafnlr Bearing ........43 4
Landers Frary Clark 10 4
N. B. M achine........... .18
North and Judd . . . .  14
Stanley W orks.......... 134
Torrv Steam ..............33
Veedcr R o o t ..............  47 4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets

Innernprinf! Patent Old
Detroit — innerspring mattress 

construction was first patented in 
the United States in 18.53, but 
these mattresses wore not manu
factured extensively until after 
1010. Many Americans were sleep
ing on mattresses filled with com 
huaka and moss as late as the turn 
of the century.

in the kindergarten room 
Henry Beck, president, will pre
side.

Hearing Set
Ord Wolf and Lawrence Shaw, 

owners of S and W Service, who 
plan to set up operations in Louis 
Axelrod’s Garage on Rt. 6, have 
applied to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals for a certificate of approV' 
al for a used car dealers license 
and repairers license.

A public hearing Is scheduled 
on this matter Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. 
In Yeomans Halt

Blooms of Spring?
Forsythla in bloom at St. Co- 

lumba’s rectory on Rt. 87 has at 
traded attention during the past 
few days. It was quite a rare 
sight, the first of December.

Heart Surgeiy Successful
Katherine Siob^ian, 7-year-old 

girl from Andover, for whom some 
50 people responded to the call for 
b lo ^  that she might undergo open 
heart surgery has had her opera
tion, and is report^ to have come 
through it successfully.

Katherine will be a patient at St. 
Francis Hospital In Hartford for 
the next three weeks, and then at 
Newington Hospital and Home for 
Crippled Children for the next 
three months. Interest is being 
shown in giving her a happy 
Christmas by sending her a card 
shower at Newington, or little 
gifts, if one wishes.

Local people who were typed for 
matching blood and chosen as 
honors included Merton Wolff, Hen 
ry Be mitt, Mrs. Marlon Squier, 
Mrs. Lorraine Jeffries, Elio Belli, 
and John Pelechatz Sr. Others 
typed and on call were Mrs. Peter 
Chowanec. Walter Deptuls, Walter 
Kokoszki and Joseph ForostoskL 

Obtain Bow Ucensea
Mrs. Harry Cafrella, Columbia 

Green and Arthur Hall, Whitney 
Rd., both ardent and skillful arch
ers, have purchased bow licenses 
along with their hunting license, 
and arc out to hunt deer this fall.

Mrs. Cafrella is the first, and 
so far, only one to have obtained 
a llccn.se from the Town ClePk’s 
oflBce here. Hall, unable to get 
here within office hours, pur
chased his in Andover. Bow hunt
ers may hunt on state owned 
property.

Hospitalized
Mason A, Nuhfer, local builder, 

of Lake Kd., la a patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, following surgery.

New Baby
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Yvon Desautels of Leonard’s 
Bridge Rd., Dec, 1 at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Desautels is the former Alice 
Oalgneault.

Frarhry-Pelllgrinelll
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Baran of 

Rt. 6 have announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss 
Aurelia Frachey, to Robert Pel- 
ligrinelll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orcstc Pclllgrlnclll of Barbour St., 
Hartford.

Miss Frachey is a graduate of

Heads Tall Cedars
Robert Muldo^n, 152 Bldridge 

St., will be install^ as grand tall 
cedar of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, on Dec. 19 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Other officers, recently elected, 
are Richard G. Anderson, Elaat 
Hartford, senior deputy g r a n d  
tall cedar; William J. Stevenson, 
22 Thomas Dr., Manchester, junior 
deputy grand tall cedar; James 
O. Baker, 146 High St., treasurer 
William J. Morrison, 247 Summit 
S t, scribe; and John Jobanson, 
Warehouse Point trustee.

Muldoon Is a native of Men 
Chester and a graduate of Man' 
Chester High School. He served 
with the U.S. Army during World 
War II. He is employed by the 
Purdy-Ferrls Corp.

As a result o f a suceessfiil rum
mage sale Saturday, the Distribu
tive Education club of Manches
ter High School la now abM to send 
a second member to a national 
marketing convention in Chicago.

Mrs. Carol Moriarty, marketing 
teacher at MHS, said the sale net
ted the $196. She explains that the 
average per pupil expense for a 
three-day period in Chicago is 
$130.

As things stand now, Arthur 
Kelly, 18, a senior will go. He is 
president of Distributive Educa
tion clubs in Connecticut and his 
trip will be sponsored by the clubs. 
The other MHS student to be 
chosen will be one of those who is 
selected as a winner at the state 
distributive education convention 
to be held at the Statler HUton 
Hotel In Hartford March 22-23.

Mrs. Moriarty says at the states 
wide convention, more then 10 
schools and 100 persons will par
ticipate in a competition where ad
vertising displays, commercial ra-

dlo/TV copy, ad layouia, poeters 
and otl^r advertialng devtoea. will 
be judged by ,a group o f ,staU ad- 
vertisers scUvs in the tiW e.

Because the Mancheeter distrib
utive educatipn club- Is one o f  the 
nawset cIuAmI In the state, Mrs. 
M ortal^ la doing all aba cafi to 
ha're lumchestsr wall repTSsented 
at both’ the state and the national 
conventions.

She added that a  cake aale may 
be held efter the hoUday season
in an effort to raise more funds to 
sefid m<m M&ncheater students to 
the national convention.

Windham High School and St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing. Pelllgrlnelll, a graduate of 
Weaver High School, Hartford, is 
employed by the State MlUtiu^ 
Department. A  May wedding is 
planned.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
tambta correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

QUAKE IN POR'nJOAL
Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 6 — An

earthquake was r e g i s t e r e d  in 
southern Portugal laat night. Re
ports from Olhao said the tremor 
was so violent that people ran from 
their houses.

NAMED, TO UOONN POST 
Storrs, Dfec. 6 (F> —  Uni

versity o f Connecticut today an
nounced thd appointment o f Dr. 
^ n on  S. Malinowski, professor 
of marketing, as head o f the de
partment of marketing in the 
School of Business Admixdatration.

Malinowski, a native o f Nor
walk, succeeds Prof, Samuel Mc
Millan, who recently became 'vice' 
president o f the University o f 
Arizona.

Christmas Sale
M A N C H » m  r M t . C J k ^ n  H. m a in  ST;

Thursday^
10 A.M. to S PJM.

Baked Ckwds, Greens and Deeoratipm' 
Toys, Gifts and Noreltiee, Hand Knit Articlea

FASHION LUNCHEON 12 NOON
■ -•’wf'i ■ .

f l .2 5PABBlONB BY THE PAIR.
|.1jirOREON IN TBB OININO BOOM.

M s in

HOLL1

I s i l l r  een eo  Upm
eear-wheel to 
front-w heel
peopeSlogi «
S  eil 5-Toch

stS oo

Bilrewii ewr TtSw CiiHsI 
Hw over evtrete toilet 
bowL Sturdily coo - 
etmeted. BeiUr riesneA
SSI.M

WELDON BBUe 00.

Front End  
Special

SHOP NOW FO R  CHRISTMAS
Open yfednesday Nights

B B a| 3A 0
(1) AUON PBONT END
($) BALANCE fBONT 
WHEELS—R E a  $aoo 

(I )  OHBOK PBONT WHEEL 
BEABINOS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

PARTY D R E S S K - K M T  SUITS 
OOATS OOWNS -  S U C K S  

SW EATERS -  SKIRTS -  JACKETS 
SPORTSWEAR -  SUPS -  PAJAMAS 

ROBES -  ACCESSORIES

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

Chiidren's Wear
PRETKN ond CHUBBEITE

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS I theCOVENTRY SHOPPE
801-S18 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-5136

eei MAIN m .-an t-aeti

DEPOT ROAD — PI 2-7494 —  COVENTRY 
1 MILE PAST SO. COVENTRY CENTER

a 1

---TONIGHT 6 TO 9:30 O'CLOCK
REGAL'S LADIES’ NIGHT

Window Shades
Mod# to Ofdar

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUere In 
oad move S6o per ehade.

L  A  JOHNSON 
PAIN T CO.

ST.

tha man In your Hfa will most Hkaly ba 
rS NIGHT! Don't faal sHght-

Tonight .
ottandinq Burton's MEN' 
ad! W aVa sat oslda a nlqlit ESFECIAUY FOR YOU! 
So-o-o round up oN your 9 1I friands—meriia up a penty 
for Raqd's Lodias' Niqht —  TONIGHT!

HOT COFFEE-REFRESHMENTS

(WHILE THEY LAST)AND—
PIE SERVERS

MADB BY INTOMAHOMAL SILVER

RBMEMBER: AnytMng you buy erf Raged eem ba ra- 
tumad for any racMon (or no raenon erf oH) for ax-
cbemga or foN rafund on or bafera Jenmary 10. 1961.

FOR WOMEN O N L Y . . .  NO MEN ALLOWED

&■
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Who’D Be Second in G>mmand
As Dempsey Succeeds Rihicoff?

(OeuttBued from Pug« On*'

.Oonetltutlim "should receive a 
edtutruetion whereby a member of 
ite legialatlve branch could on one 
day enact legislation and a few 
daya later by reason of the ab
sence or inability of the governor 
be charged with the execution of 
the same law.”

If Healy’e ruling ia followed. 
Armentano, a 42-year-ol<i attorney 
Who won a third term laat month, 
would become the lieutenant gov
ernor by the appointive action of 
the State Senate. He would receive 
the $5,000 salary and the state 
ekr that accompanies the job.

Would he then have to resign 
his Third-District Senate, sent? 
That is the question.

Tbs 1953 "dual job" law forbids 
pny msmber of the General As
sembly from holding or accepting 

' any appointive position in the ex
ecutive or judicial branches of the 
state government.

Armentano sen'ed as president 
pro tempore during the 1959 ses
sion. and is expected to be named 
again to the post when the Senate 
convenes for the next session. 
Democrats control the Sente 24-12.

reason to change tny established 
practice of "giving where I work" 
and making only a toketi pledge 
in Manchester. Perhaps others 
share my feelings—we wa'nt to 
support worth while activities but 
resent being treated as if we were 
not qualifi^ to get the facts and 
make our. own decision.

Let's hsive a clear statement 
of what we will lose if \ye do.not 
have a local Red Cross Chapter. 
Let’s also have a true statement of 
what we wHll not lose, because the 
state and Hartford organizations 
will see that they are proirided. If, 
I have missed such a statement 
in The Herald I apologise; how
ever, a lot of others have also 
been unable to find it. and it ia 
important enough to bear reipest-

I believe ip the United Fund 
plan of giving, and helped estab
lish it where I work, in one of 
the largest and moist successful 
such funds in Hartford. To the

mAm

Britain H op esl 
For New Talks 
By East, West

^Cautliined from Page Om )

Hartford, Dec, 6 (JF\—Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff goes to Washington 
today to prepare for his new duties 
ak aecretary of health, education 
and welfare in the cabinet of Pres
ident-elect Kennedy.

During three days in the nation’s 
capital, Ribicoff planned to confer 
with Arthur S. Flemming, the pres
ent health aecretary, and to hold 
preliminary organizational discQs- 
aions with others inside and out
side the department.

The meeting with Flemming was 
scheduled st a luncheon conference 
today.

Ribicoff, named to the cabinet 
post last week, will return to Con
necticut Thursday. He plans to 
stay on as governor until his ap
pointment is confirmed by the Sen
ate on or after Jari. 20, the day 
Kennedy is inaugurated.

Lt. Gov. John N. Dempsey of 
Putnam will succeed Ribicoff for 
the remaining two years of Ribi- 
mira term.

Open Forum

"It Is ^utBcient to iay that all 
the hopes of reaction and Impeplal- 
ism for a rupture amon|; the Com
munist forces' have been disap
pointed,”  aai.d Luigi Longo,.,.top 
lieutenant of Italian Communist 
leaaer Palmiro Togliatti.

VWorid Fight te Prevent War,” 
proclaimed the London Daily Work
er in a heatIUne.over Its summary 
o f 'the Moscow declaration. A sub
heading in the Communist paper’s 
account said: "Peace Campaign is 
Key Task Today.”
; 'The non-Commimist press saw 
the result of the Moscow con
ference as a triuipph for Khrush
chev.

Britain’s independent Dally Mir
ror said "Khrushchev now has ths 
go-ahead for shew negotiations 
with tht West'.i; '

■Writing- in ^he’ Laborite Dally
best of my knowledge no commu- j  Ufrald, a left-Yrthg La"bor mem-

Wante Hie ‘Farts'
To the Editor,

I have read wnth interest and' 
mixed emotions the numerous 
comments regarding the plight of 
the local Red Cross Chapter. Most 
of these have shed more heat 
than light on the subject.

Many readers are probably of 
the same mind as I, that is neither 
rabid snti-Red Cross nor fervent 
pro-Red Cross. Many of us can re
call personal incidents, both good 
and bad, which are so small in 
view of the unquestioned good 
accomplished by the Red Cross on 
a world wide basis, that they de- 
servfe no serious consideration in 
our locsl situation. What we do 
want locally are facta which justi
fy  ths continuance of the Man
chester Chapter as opposed to 
merger Into the Hartford Chap
ter.

Last year I tried to get some  ̂
nf these facts when the fund drive | 
was conducted. Neither the can- 
vasaer nor a committee man to 
whom he referred me could pro- j 
vide them. In fact. I was given; 
misinformation to the-effect'that : 
the Manchester blood bank, swim- ; 
ming and first aid programs I 
would all collapse if the local .j 
Chapter closed. I challenged thi.s j  
and invited furthec discussion but 
heard no more from the Red^ 
Cross. After checking the facts at ’ 
Hartford headquarters, I saw n o '

ford area has ever requested a 
rfhare In this fund. Such a plan 
might be worked out, but on the 
basis of facts I have read or heai-d 
about our local problem, it would 
have little chance o f acceptance.

The hast approach is still one 
of educating Manchester residents ! 
in the benefits, the “ why”'o f  giv
ing "where they live”  instead o f or 
in addition to ’ ’where they work.” 
This takes somO franik facts, not 
just criticism of our neighbors 
who are better organized or doing 
a belter job of education. This is 
a problem to be approached in all 
humility, which makes me wonder 
why the various agencies in Man
chester can’t agree on a United 
Fund approach here.

How can they blame us for mak
ing one significant contribution in 
Hartford instead of the nuisance of 
20 or more competing groups, all 
year long, in Manchester? The 
waste of manpower and money is 
enough to cause us ail to stop and 
think, to aay nothing of the frus
tration of having to help on these 
repeated drives.

Very few citizens of Manchester 
want to see any of the good work 
performed by our social or cJiarit- 
able agencies curtailed due to lack 
of funds. However, as long as it's 
our money, we feel entitled to an 
intelligent explanation of the best 
means for accomplishing the de- 

i sired ends. Then we’d like credit 
for being able to make up our own 
minds.

Sincerely.
John L. Pickens, 

14 Falknor Dr.

result of the Moscow 
"means new hope for

said the 
meeting 
peace

"In  one sense, Indeed, the i 
Khrushchev victory has given the 
world a fresh' opportimity, better 
than it deserves,” Foot wrote.

Some western observers still were 
skeptical that Peiping and Moscow 
have entirely patched up their 
differences.

To some extent, said the Daily 
Telegraph’s wmiter on Communist 
affairs, the dispute is a personal 
conflict between Khrushchev and 
Chairman Mao Tze-tung of Com
munist China.

"Theae two very different men 
appear to be intellectually and 
emotionally incapable of seeing 
each other’s point of view, ” said 
the Telegraph’a Dartd Floyd.

He cited reports emerging 
through the Indian Communist 
party auggesting that on the few 
occasions when they have met, 
Khrushchev and Mao have come 
nearer to blows than to agreement.

Christmas Green 
Speakers Topic

Children’s PlGy 
Produces Funds, 

For Cancer Unit

day aftamoon at tho Keeney S t 
School. Ths dramatic Club was

Purchsss of a. hospital bed and 
mattres# for a cancer patient’a 
home just' has been mads possible 
bj a group of chlldrefi in the 
Keeney St. neighborhood.

The-youngsters, 9 and 10,,mem- 
hera of the Willing Workers 
Dtamatlc Club, donated $194, the 
proceeds from a play, to the Man
chester branch of the American 
Cancer Society. The play, "A  Party 
for Grandpa,” was presetned Fri-

organized and greeted by Mrs. 
Harold Engstrom. Scenery for the 
production was provided by Har
old Engstrom Jr„ assisted by Ed
ward Ackerman and Brucji Bottl.

Proceeds from the betiefit ■will 
provide a fourth Hospital bed and 
mattress for tho loan closet'of sup
plies and equipment maintained by’ 
the Manchester Cancer unit.

St James Ladies 
man Game

ONLY O.N'E
The natural tunnel on a south

ern railway in southwestern Vir
ginia la said to be the only one 
in the world used by a railroad. 
The tunnel is 100 feet high and 
1,657 feet in length.

Tha Ladlea et St. Jamarwiii 
spoiuor an evening of aodal gamee 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Rt. Jamea’ 

ifichooi hall. Tho ntWic la InvitefL 
; Mrs. Irene Leahy will be chair- 
jraan, and Mps. mlUaxn Meben. 
streit, co-cJiairman of tlM oveat. 

■Other committee membere iare 
Mrs. Raymond' DcllaFera, Mrs. 
Michael Fogtio, Mrs. Cheater Obu- 
chowski. Miss Mary DeilaFara, 

(Mrs. Charle.s Moazer, Mrs. Herbert 
Runde, Mrs, Ellen Monseglio, and 

| Mrs, Richard OaUagher.

s o ft OS r-'- 

Cashmere!

Couple Wed 40 Years
Mr. andvMrs. Robert M. Oeno- 

veil of Venion and formerly of 
Manchester celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary last Friday. 
They were honored at a surprise

Our Beoutiful

FUR
BLEND

\

party at the home of their da ugh 
ter, Mrs. Anthony Carlelli, in
Stoughton, Mass.

The couple was married in Tos- 
can.v, Ital.v. Dec. 2. 1920. They have 
three chiidren. Mrs. Carlelli. and 
Robert Genovesi and David Geno-

vesi, both of Venion; and five 
grandchildren. Mr. Genovesi is 
owner of the State Barber Shop, 
10 Bissell St. '

Their children and grandchildren 
presented an anniversary gift, a 
pair of Italian alabaster lamps. A 
turkey dinner and decorated rum 
cake -were served at the family 
celebration. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Gpiiprators Mav Double
New York — Th? largest gen

erator in operation in the United 
States toda.v is rated at 475^000 
kilowatts. But some engineers pre
dict that within 15 years giant 
turbine generators, rated at 1,000,- 
000 kilowatts and each able to 
supply the residential power needs 
of

John William Hughes discussed 
"The Sweet Green Smell of Christ
mas" before 12.5 members of the 
Women's Club of Manchester last 
night at Second Congregational 
Church.

The Welsh-bom speaker told of 
his boyhood Christmas memories 
on the Isle of Anglesey in the 
Irish Sea, off the Welsh cos.st, the 
two years he lived in Connecticut, 
and the many holidays he hss.spent 
in India, the island of Bali, and in 
the leper colony in South India. He 
called Americans ’>  rnost .colorful 
and compassionate people.”

Mrs. Kenneth McAlpine wag' in 
charge of arrajigements. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Edmund Hindle and 
Mr.s, Robert Walden. XIrs. Roger 
Crafts, Mrs. Eitwin Donaldson, and

In ta r s ia
(knit-in-dBiign)

SWEATERS

by Colebrook

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

a citv of 2.000,000 people, will 
be producing power in the United j Mrs. Aaron Cook poured St tables 
States. decorated with holly,

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREEIT— MI 9-2012

NOTICE
BECAUSE OF A DEATH 

IN THE FAMILY. WT WILL 
BE CLOSED FOR THE 

NEXT FEW" DAYS

MUNSON’S CANDY K ITC H EN
BARLEY SUGAR CANDY 
BARLEY SUGAR REINDEER

ij». 9 8 c

Each 9 8 c

ROUTE fi— BOLION
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

Novelty p u I I - 
over in "wish
bone" pattern 
Intarsia d e 
sign! W h i t e ,  
beige, or grey, 
34-40. '

$10.99
Novelty cardi
gan in a "leaf" 
pattern Intarsia 
design! Beige, 
white grey, or 
grey, 34-40.

$14.99

RENN'S TAVERN
76 COOPER ST., MANCHESTER

1
th e  efO H l!

B I R T H

S T O N E

F O R  E A C H

C H I L D

Drop in at Beneficial's Open House for

HOLIDAY MONEY
B A N D S  

O F  G O L D  

F O R

M O T H E R

A N D

F A T H E R

From  now on, it’s Open House at B en eficia l  Where, soon 
as approved, you can get the cash you w^nt today for 
shopping, paying bills, or any good reason. Phone for 
Holiday Money now. “You're the boss” at B en eficia l ! 

Laant S29 ts SSW—Leans Ills-Intursd at law cast
•M MAIN ST.. 2nd FI., Over Weolwerth's. MANCHESTEN 

Mitchell 3-41SC . Ask far ths YCS MANaisr 
Open Thursday Kvrning Until 8 P.XI. a .Saturday Until Noon

iMat meSt H ef «M lerreoMfsi
6 i M a  f I M  < « t t i  t H .16 ftemfdf > e M * d  t o  It ssatereN** Menthlf hMtttlMMti I't-H miA.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  C O .

TH E M OTHER’S  RING
Rdriioflt with the memories only a  mother con hove, this ring tells the 
story of her life, and so beautifully. The two bands of I4K gold, signify 
husband ond wife. Each of the lustrous simulated birthstones of the 
month joining the two bonds represents o child in the fomily.

C o lla red  ca rd i
gan with plaid 
Intarsia front! 
B e i g e ,  gray,  
white, 34-40.

$14.99

Slim
dytd-tO 'inatch  

fur* blond

SKIRTS

9 1 2 9 9

n-
D: Sizes 10 to 18 i 

Parchment, Chi 
chillo. Plum, As
pen Green, and 
Gold.

$12.99

T '

t :

S'

\r

FOR MEN ONLY!
^  F «E i GIFTS! FMZES!
if Every poeko^o moqnifteontly 9ift 

w r o p ^ d

GREATER THAN EVER!
BURTON'S

ANNUAL

if  Free refreshmoiifs—hot cofFoo, hot d o ^ , 
demits, Coke

if  Live onfitMinmairf musk 
if  G ift conmltoiits 
if  Ixtro i d ospoeplo 
if  Extra wroppors 
if  No woitini'for sorvieo

MEN'S
NIGHT

TONIGHT 
A to 9:30
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A  B aU erw ! I^.N.

Inatead of praventlnd an Eaat- 
■Waat p ^ e r  polltlca conflict ovar 
^ a  Contiti, tha Unitad Nattona haa 
lotind Itaelf puahad Into tha mld- 
dla of aiich a conflict, atlll irotn( 
m  and Intanaifylnr Itaalf.

Thia la not the fault of tha llnll- 
•d Nationa mlaaion. aa It haa bean

pat f » r  W . A. <31h DaSuak a f fie r i*  
d a ,8 U ta  Univaratty. Hla y^aa- 
qiimt axamlnation 'M  hla bivad 
mold lad him to annetpea aoma 
atirtUnf ohaarvatlona.

A  chanire had taken placa in tha 
living calla ha had propallad to 
far out Into apacf, a changa much 
mora pronounced than could have 
been produced by tha amount o f 
radiation to which they were ex- 
poadd. Thia change he dencribed aa 
one Into a atate of "phyaiological 
death.” The organlam waa atill 
alive, hut waa in a itata of dor
mancy. The profaaaor finally man
aged to jolt it back into activity 
and growth, by Injecting auper- 
rich riutrienta Into it.

Meanwhile, the faaVinating and 
perhapa apahe-fateful queation ia 
that of what happened to thia bit 
of living organiam while it waa out 
In apace. Apparently, there may ha 
aoma peril out there other than 
that of radiation. It may be aoma 
atill uncharted reault of factora of 
which we are already aware— auch 
aa the factor of complete freedom 
from the force of gravity. Or It may 
be the reauit of aome factor which 
w# hava not yet labeled or Identi
fied or taken into apace calcula
tions in any way.

But now we have an alert. The 
expajifnent will obvionaly ha re
peated. with different kinds of 
living organiama, al'Ot to different 
altitudes, until tha new mystery 
has been Identified or resolved and 
until, if It poses aome real danger, 
we have found out how to guard 
against it. We will do our best, a 
miraculous heat, to take the gueaa-

Cohnecticut
Yankee

B y A . R . O.

Tha baalc queation Involved In 
any proapectjve agitation over 
leadership of the Republican party 
in Connecticut ia simply this: Does 
every lost election automatically 
constitute a grievance and a man
date a g a i n s t  the party group 
which happened to be In power at 
the time?

The Idea that election returns 
ought to be privileged to play the 
tunes for a game of muaical 
chairs, in which a new set o f lead
ers becomes entitled to take over 
every time a Democratic Victory 
stops the tune, first arose after the 
Lodge defeat in 10.14.

Then the so-called dissidenta in 
the Republican picture, who had 
been given something of a frost
ing by Lodge and hla associates, 
claimed that if they had been run
ning the Lodge administration and 
managing its campaign for re-elec
tion the result could have been dif
ferent.

In the atate convention of 1968, 
the rlatm of these dissidents was 
honored, a l t h o u g h  tho.se who 
honored it by failing to flght 
hard as they might for their own' 
state ticket should be more ac
curately accused of malice than of 
generosity. It was a good year to 
let the dissidents lake over, and 
name their candidate; It might be 
the end of them ali.

Sure enougli. the diaaidents took 
over, named their ticket, and walk
ed Into the most devastating defeat 
the Republican cause ever suffered 
In Connecticut.

run for Congrosa there. The fresh 
face won, too, evonAhough the dle- 
eidente acemed to feel that the. par
ty  leadenhip had asked for the 
aame kind of trouble it  found In 
1054.

]But the main election return, of 
courae, w m  one o f Republlcsn da* 
fe e t

The next thing to be noticed, Af
ter tha returns, was that the ditai- 
denta who had been sitting on the 
sfdeltnea while fhe' organization 
had its ding at running a campaign 
were suddenly up and moving for
ward and center once more, juat 
as if the 1960 result in Connecti
cut had been exactly ihd aame 
kind and degree of repudiation for 
the party regime in power the re
sult of 1658-had been, just as if, 
having tried And failed, in its turn, 
to win ah election the existing 
leadership of the party should 
graciously retire to the sidelines 
and let the dissidents have their 
turn again.

It ’s an appealing theory, or ex 
pectation. But it rather iooka ai 
if the prlviliege of managing the 
party In 1062 ia going to be much 
more highly prized than it was in 
either 1958 or 1960, and will 'not 
be yellded by either faction on the 
comfortable and generous theory 
that its opposition should b e . the 
one to absorb an expected defeat. 
'The game of musical chairs is over; 
there Is hencefortlr one single chair, 
the gubernatorial, at stake, and the 
disaidents are not going to get to 
sit there Just by proving that Ken
nedy, carried Connecticut in 1960.

A  T h o o g h t f o r  T o d a f

OatMMlI of

dost }ovt bs. Help us to tnist. 
Thee to fulRil Thy promlaoirbi us, 
we pray i i f  Thy Name. Amen.

ReV. Paul Kaiser 
Concordia lAitheran Church

“ Now the Ood o f hope AU you 
with all Joy and peace in bolioving, 
that ye may abound in hope, 
through tho power of the Holy 
Chost."

Hope, in order to be hope, muat 
have a better foundation than hu
man help can give us. But "the 
God o f Hope” can "fill ua with an 
joy and peace.”  That'a why S t  
Paul was auch a marvelous mia- 
slonary. He not only had real Hope, 
but he could help others to have 
the same Hope.

Now thia hope of which St Paul 
speaka is not a hope for riches, 
fame, happiness, health or lust 
things. It  is much more than that.

You aee; If we had ail this, and 
much more, and didn’t have hope 
beyond this life, it wouldn’t count 
for much. Jesus said, "seek ye first 
the Kingdom o f God and hit right
eousness and all these things ahall 
be added tmto you.”  We should 
hope for the best first —  the King
dom of God. ’The Lord has pro
mised that other things will be 
given ua irt the right measure.

Our hope in the Lord can’t fail 
because the Lord's promise does 
not change. His promise is that 
"you may abound in hope.”

Lord, we know ’Thy promises are 
sure. We know also that Thou

all i in r  
H E A R I N G  AI D

q u a lity
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Then those who had stood aside 
work oiil of spare, before we enter while this was happening came for-
It. We Intend to know the un
known. before we encounter it. We 
would like to reduce the drama of 
the spare adventure to the drama

•directed hy Secretary General Dsg ” '  nterhani
Hammarskjoid and his aides.

It  is the fault of almost unstop
pable pressures from within the 
United Nations membership, allied 
■with factionalisms Inside the Con
go Itself.

The United Nations itie lf has 
tried to function down the middle 
But this effort his gained it the 
consistent support of nobody.

Russia supported the United Ns- 
tlens venture when It seemed to 
have aa Its prims object the euper- 
arlsion of the retirement of Belgian 
colonialism from the Congo scene.

Russia turned against the Unit
ed Nations mlasion when If did not 
bait Internal development# in the 
Congo ei'hleh wound up ousting 
Lumumba and ordering Russian 
missions to leave the country.

The United states supported the 
United Nations mission when it 
countenanced the ousting of the 
Russians. But the United Btatei 
fieeerted and rebuked the United 
Nations mission when, the Rus- 
alans having gone, it reported that 
It was imperative that the Bel
gians stop coming back Into the 
Congo.

I cal and scientific preparation for
it.

H iat would really take most of 
ths drama out of It, if we could be 
•urs wa were doing it. But what

ward again, picked up the parly 
reins, ami began ‘'rebuilding" the 
party. Some of the dissidents aimp- 
l.V disappeared from the scene. 
’Those who didn't disappear vol- 
unlaiily were given the idea that 
their continuance In the party 
councils was not being prized very 
highly. 'The organization had a 
smooth time of It keeping Con
necticut's national convention dele
gation aafe for Nixon: It was al-

happsned to the bread mold, even >" manage, without any pre
sumptuous rivalry from the dls-after It has been explained, js a 

I kind of s^THbolic giiarsniee that 
I w » can never be totally sure we 
' know everything. Experiment and 
predict as we will, the unknown 
may alwaye have one last resource. 
Even an Astronaut, we expect, 
would not want that possibility to- 
 ̂tally eliminated.

O f f  Cam era

The other day, we had some ob- 
eervatlons concerning whst we 
suspected might be the role of the 
television camerse down In New 
Orleans. We went on to do a little 
moralizing about the general prob
lem of all branches of the preaa, in 
what should be their effort to re
port trouble In a manner which 
doesn't, in itself create and spread 
trouble. Nothing will ever be per
fect, in any profession; the re
sponsibility. hoiA’tver, Is clear. It 

Now East and West both have Is to tell the truth, aa nearly the 
their champions on the Congo whole truth as possible, without 1

sldents, the Connecticut campaign 
for Nixon, and It even got awa.v 
with a little mixing in the affairs 
of Fairfield County whlrh wound 
up giving the party a fresh face to
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acens, Lsimumba, still ths most 
popular and perhaps th» most 
patural leadsr of his people, heing 
the choice of the East, and Mobutu, 
the military strong man who has 
been bringing the Belgians hack, 
betog the choice of the West

The East wants to bring one of 
these men toUriumph the West 
the other The United Nations, on 
the other hand. In the spirit of Its 
05*11 mission. Is not interested In 
the triumph of elth»r Esst or West 
tn the Congo, but m the appear- 
a «ce of native leadership which 
ertll be African

I f  there does have to be a choice 
among present potential leader-

distortion or without putting s 
mere story ahead of the truth.

Those television car.ijras down 
in New Orleans weren't, it .appears 
telling the whole truth. I f  they had 
told the whole tnith about one epi
sode they filmed in the streets of 
New Orleans they would hsve 
turned the earners on their own 
television crews while these were 
grouping teenagere in the etreei 
and coaching them how end when 
to yell whit they were going to 
yell wh»n the cemerea etarted 
grinding.

If the teles’ielon cemerea had 
been going to tell the trith eboiit 
ihother kind of picture they got

■hips, the most African African oh i In New Orleans it wniild hs\e been
necessary for them to follow home 
aome of those rabid mothers they 
filmed, and wait around until they 
could catch them watching lh«]m- 
aelvea on television. Foi that was 
part of the ga.oie going out and 
getting In the show and then nish- 

' IIig home tn cslch the show you 
hsd been In,

Mayor Morrison of New Orleans
has put a rsthci extreme constnie-

I ■I lion on such things, and concluded 
llial. If there were no news facili
ties waiting in the streets to re
cord them, there would he no 
demonstrations either. \te would 
at least aicepl the proposition that 
the iteinonslialions would tun out 
of steam and enthusiasm more 

'qiitcklv Mayor Morrison, following 
ihis own theory, tried to gat a mor- 
atorliirri on news coverage of the 

.eihool situs Iron In his city. TTtet

the scene Is still conreded to be 
tAjnumbe. who le wtlling to play 
evtth Russia and who is. at the 
moment, heipg held prisoner by 
Mobutu, who pisys with Belgium 
and the West

But fne United .Nations can 
make no such choice All It can I ry 
to do, at the moment, is to see 
that Mohut'i doesn't try to con 
aohdate his own position h\ rut
ting off ths head of his prisoner. 
That, incidentally, might not only 
bring abi7Ul the P.ill c i v i l  w:ar 
Which haa been threatening, but 
bnrig the African nations who 
have been watching ihe situalmn 
to the end of their suppuit of the 
United Nations effort in the ('on- 
go

That would leave nobody, except 
perhapa the United Nations alaff 
tteelf. In aupport of the United Na-
tlens effort in the Uongo. Russia ! v.'ss an extreme reqiiaat. impossible 
anipea at that effort from - one lor anybody to grant. But he 
angle; we snipe at It from an- should have been granted soma 
Other; all that remains is for the i K'larantse of restraint, especially 
ftrw independent nationa of Africa when restraint could be defined as 
to withdraw; their hope for it and i h'fralnln;' from setting up scenes 
their willingness to cooperats with w-hlch would go out to U * nstlon

'  Pontiac trims side overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Track...greater stabOity

It, and we ahall have tha U'nitbd 
Kationz at the low point of Its en- 
Bre career, a victim of tha very 
|)ower politics It went into the Con- 
Ipo to prevent. But this *inuch 
fhquld be clear. I f  the situation in 
tte  Congo comes oiil aa a power 
j^litica victory for anybody, that 
Mrlll be a defeat for tha mrvival 

o f ail mankind.

as Ihe truth about Ne Hiieans 
Perhapa h* has been granted part 
of hla request. Perhaps behind ths 
news reports that tha street dam- 
onatrations In Neiv Orieans now 
seem more aiibdued, the explana- 
tion t o  that the telavtsion crews 
have relaxed.

0>mp«Mtora Aidinl

Notice that the sleek linea of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
Wa'va trimmad tide overhang. Every 
Inch and ounce of thia '61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.
The change la also noticeable Inside. 
We've Increaaed aeat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom.

Clearance between ateerlng wheel and 
aaat la 12 par cant mora than before. 
Doora ara wider, awing open farther.
More balanced in motion. More com
fortable Inalde. That'a the WIde-Track 
way to travel. And there's only one 
place to try i t . . .  In a *61 Pontiac I Take 
a deciding drive aoon.

■•O NTIAC  ’S I - I T 'S  A L I .  P O N T IA C  I

TMt aiiiT wm-'niAW tu t
hMtlK tat III* sMssI trick tl tsr 
icsc. lodr <ri4tli Ibsimstl lo rtascs 
•tSt s»sftaii|. Msit 'Miilil tat- 
ssetS tatwsM Ita isSssli Ist- 
isis-lNlta tfrnsSi ttsiNhtir.

aeaaeeaa

B read  M old W arm n e Stockholm—Flvr noted Swadiah 
. -  I eompossni recently racatved pre'a-

Laat Bept 19 the Navy fired" a i fia^h, ratoad by
.— 1—t nnmr 1 lao m iu. I **0,Llbns cluba in Sweden And
-  Swadlah Broadcaattnf Cd„apace. Jt carried a payload v r h l c h ..................... ...........  -
KBS parachuted back Jo earth and 
laeovered. lasikla the payload waa 
4BBM b r ^  mold, an organtom 
fM O  IM  boeoaaa aeoaUtfac of a

which early in IWjO launched a 
campaign for the benefit t>f com- 
poaani of aarioua muaic. The re- 
cipienu are Sven-Erik Back. Kari* 
Birger BtoowUhL Be NUaaea. OeaU 
Nyatreen, and Hilding Baaiabitg.

-SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER*
t

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
3^8 M AIN STREET— MANCHES'TER, CONN.

INVITATION
y '

A 'warn wdoome awaits any invattor 
to our olRca. Drop in, won’t you?

Open Thunday evening$ 6."00 to  9:00 p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

TO TTH A M  &  C O l
Members New Yorlt Stock Exchange 

n  lAiT em m  it. • MANctwrit • m i mi 8-i i i i  

JaiHOi T. Blair • Robert H. Sforkol

All hers. .  for 
Christmas

The Cable-Nelson Spinet you give her this 
Chri.stma.s will he remembered long after .vou 
put the ornaments away. Few other gifts ex
press quite so well your desire to give the 
entire family the en.joyment music brings... ..  
the prestige piano playing brings. Select your 
Christmas piano now from many fine furni
ture designs and finishes at Watkins. Pay as 
little a.s $62.25 dovVn and we’ll re.serve for 
Christmas delivery.

575. $62.25 DOWN  
$25.20 MONTHLY

•  • • • • • • • •  • •

R e m o v e  «

th e  e a s y  2 
w a y . . .  •

C 1'

K N O W *  B I R D
HtA ¥Y-ourr eowre snow affwovi*

DOES THE WORK OF SO MEN WITH SHOVELS *
Ili»'heavy-duty SNOW « BIRD snovf remover saves 
your hsirt, your tima. Fully winterized Briggs & Stratton 
engine and .new reverse power drive assure smooth, 
easy forward or back operation . . . through crusted 
drifts, wet, dry. or packed snow. High traction differ
ential-type wheels, powerful self-cleaning blades, 11' 
high speed blower tan, optional-direction discharge 
chute takes the most rugged use. The SNOW • BIRD 
is the only 2-stage commercial'remover available for 
the home at a budget-right price!

POWERFUL "2-STAGE’’ ACTION
1, Self.cleaning, rotating fsader 

bladte break up frozen end wet 
snow.

i .  Snow I t  auger-led to ttire-lerga 
blower fan, pulverized, shot out 
sd|utlsbls ditebargs chute.

•Anillitf d IM rimovi WOt* • IIZO ZlMucIll

CO M . IM AMD THY IT TODAY

A4ANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and 

SUPPLY CO,
F. T. Blifih Jr„ Prea. and Treaa.

“If Il’a Hardware We Have It” 
877 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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Exempt Property Revalued, 
Herrick Asserts in Rebuttal

Tax exempt property in Boltoni^ 
was revaUued In the 1959 revalua
tion and a list of tigureb for that 
property Is on fUe, B. Pierce Her
rick, clerk o f the Board of Assesors 
■aid today.

In a recent report, H. N. Alex- 
anden, the town's audltw raised 
a question over whether that prop
erty had been revalued. Alexander 
said the tax exempt property had 
not been listed on the 1059 Grand 
List.

Herrick said today that it  haa 
been customary to list tax exempt 
property only about every fifth 

- year. I t  was last listed in 1057.
Tha assessor pointed out that to 

his knowledge, Alexander made no 
-attenfpt to get In touch with him 
. during the course of the audit. He 
.'Added that he would not have 
'known the auditor was in town if 
lit had not been for a.newspaper 
Item Just after Thanksgiving which 
mentioned thq audit waa in prog
ress.

Herrick adnaitted tm error in the 
omissiem of a personal property 
list for a business firm. He said It 
was included in assessing cards but 
had been overlooked in compiling 
the grand Hat tabulation.

Als to “ considerable taxable per
sonal property not yet included in 
the abstract”  according to the 
auditor's understanding, Herrick 
said the town does not list all cate
gories of personal property, hut 
that in those caterories *which are 
customarily listed, all of it is on 
the grand list as far as Is known.

He said businessmeif and farmers 
are requested each year to fill out 
a confidential report In this con
nection, He also commented that 
the assessors check these lists quite 
closely.

Some concern was expressed hy 
the auditor that changes in as
sessment practice on automobiles 
would he necessary with the new 
staggered renewal system being 
instituted- by the Motor 'Vehicle 
Department. Herrick said he was 
keeping abreast of  ̂ the develop-i 
ments in this respect, but that the 
situation insofar as the Motor Ve
hicle Department itaelf had not 
completely "solidified.”

He said notification of registra
tion would still be furnished the 
town by the state, according to 
present plans, but that they would 
be forwarded monthly rather than 
annually as in the past.

Book IJst
Mrs. Elinor Bentley, librarian, 

has announced new hooka at the 
Public Library include the follow
ing fiction: Armstrong, The Alba
tross; Auchlncloss, The House of 
Five Talents: Barber, The Last 
Gentleman: Caldwell. The Listen
er: de la Roche, Morning at Jalna; 
Innes, The Doomed Oasis; Jay, 
The Yellow Turban: Kelley, Prqud 
Castle; Nye, The W olf That Rode; 
Olivier, I  Swear and Vow; Pearce, 
A  Sunset Touch; Roshwald, Level 
7: Schoyer, The Typhoon’s Eye; 
Weidman, Before You Go.

Non-flctlon added to libfary 
■helves include: Abecassis, Tours 
and Detours; Abrahamsen, Road 
to Emotional Maturity; Bishop, 
The Day Christ Was Bom; Blan
ton, Now or Never; Bridges, Mask 
and Flippers; Hammond, The Ma
rine Corps; Kerr, The Snake Has 
A il the Lines; Lowndes, Manual 
for Baby-sitters; Mltford, Daugh
ters and Rebels; Plutarch,. Lives; 
Rankin, The Man Who Rode Thun
der; Winter, Love and Conflict.

Stud,y Recital Held
Second, third and fourth year 

piamo students of Mrs. Edith . Pe
tersen performed in a study re
cital at her home on Rt. 44A Sun
day.

Pupils who participated were 
George Murphy, Mary Klar, Linda 
Roser, Donna Valentine, Gretel 
Cote, Ann Richardson, Doqna 
Sikes, Pamela Law, Barbara 
Steele,' iJopna Carpenter, Mariam 
Schettler, Denlce Stanford and 
Marcia Darwin.

Zoning Permits
Donald Tedford, chairman o f the 

Zoning Board, Issued the following 
building permits during Novem
ber;

To Edmund Peresluha, 1-car ga
rage addition, Watrous Rd.; An
drew and Jeanne Manegg[ia, 4- 
room Cape Cod house. Stony Rd.; 
Leonard J. Wood, bedroom addi
tion, Notch Rd.; Roger J. Bolduc, 
enlarging o f kitchen facilities and 
porch addition, French Rd.

Sennan Visits
Radio Seaman Leon M. Kassler 

spent the Thanksgiving holiday 
with His mother,.Mrs. Leon Kass
ler, and sister, Miss Jane Kassler, 
of Williams Rd.

Seaman Kassler, following hlS

graduation from tha Great L ikes 
Na'val Training S ^ oo l In lUinols, 
attended N iva l radio schools at 
Bainbrldge, Md., And the New 
London Submarine Base. He left 
Wednesday by plane from Wash- 
iiigtpn, D, C., for an asslgninent in 
Ethiopia.

* About Town
Members^bC' Bolton Grange will 

meet at the Holmfto Funeral Home 
in Manchester thlA evening at 7 
o’clock t o ‘ pay their respects to 
Norman Koehler, a member of the 
subordinate.

A  meeting of the Commission 
on Stewardship and Finance of 
United Methodist Church w ill be 
held Thursday at 7:30 pirn, at the 
hdnxd o f Arnold McKinney, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry.

The ToWn Planning Commission 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 o ’clock in the Civil Defense 
room of the Elementary School on 
revised subdivision regulations.

The adult instruction o f St. 
Maurice Church will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock a the Rec
tory. The group will hold a dis
cussion on the Mass for the third 
Sunday of Advent.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of Unitcld Methodist 
Church ■will'meet tonight at 8 
o’clock.
- The Lions Club dinner meeting

will iM  held itols evening at T 
o'clock at Flano's Restaurant.

Manohestee Evening Hentid Bol
ton oorrespohdent, Mrs. Lonto IH- 
mock "Jr., telephone M i t c h e l l  
0-0883.

Degree Conferred 
On DeMolay Class
A ' second degree was conferred 

upon four candidates last night at 
A meeting of John Mather Chapter, 
order of DeMolay, at the MazKinic 
Temirfe.

Those installed were David Dle- 
terle, Robert Mlnney, Hsury Hunt
ington, and Gary VVigbtman.

A fter the degree and business 
meeting, the Mothers Club gave a 
Christmas party. Members ex
changed gifts, and refreshments 
were served.

Army-Navy Setback
Kings, 899; Knicks, 823; Army- 

Navy. 802; A&G’s, 799; Holt’s, 
793; Steins, 792; Abe’s, 769; Cisco 
Kids, 768; Bockers, 764; Kay’s 
PeU, 757; Raiders. 757; Hot Shots, 
750; Trumps, 733; Yankees, 716; 
Giants, 671; Barons, 662.

Autumn Trend Continues

O v e r  5 M l l i o n  J o b le ss
-C ,

S e e il b y  M id -J a n u a r y
(ConUnued fram Page One)

pickup did not materialize in some 
areas this fall and dropped below 
expectations in others, it was 
stated.

The nine new areas of substan
tial labor surplus are; Bridgeport 
and Waterbury, Conn.; S o u t h  
Bend, Fort Wayne and Gary- 
Hammond-East Chicago, Ind.; 
Spokane, Wash.; Hamllton-Mld- 
dletown, Ohio; Steubenville, Ohio 
—  Welrton, W. Va.; and San Ber- 
hardino-Rlverside, Ontario, Oallf.

Cutbacks in steel, aircraft, 
aluminum, and other durable goods 
manufacturing were mainly, re
sponsible, the bureau said.

In '"addition, four areas were 
shifted from the 6-9 per cent un
employment category to the' 9-12 
per cent group, as follows: 
M u skegon -M u skeg ftn  Heights, 
Mich.; Atlantic City, N.- J.: nhd 
Pittsburgh and Erie,, Pa Johns

town, Pa., Was moved from, the 9-' 
12 per cent group to one of 12 per 
cent or more.

Five areas were moved from the 
category having less than 3 per 
cent unemployment to that hav
ing a 3-6 per cent idle rate: 
Sacramento, Calif.; Macon, Ga.; 
Dcs Moines, Idwa; Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Lancaster, Fa.

Eight smaller areas were posted 
as having substantial labor sur
plus of over 6 per cent, w-hile one 
smaller center, Rocky Mount, N. 
C-, was removed. Thi.s list now 
totals 123 compared with 112 a 
year’ earlier.

The eight newly designated 
smaller labor surplus areas are 
Eureka and Ukiah, Calif.; Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ashtabula-Conneaut and 
Kenl-Ravenna, Ohio; - Bristol- 
Johnson City-Kingsport. Tenn.- 
Va.; Provo, Utah, and New Mar
tinsville, W. Va.

NLRB Conference 
Slated Dec. 13

A  group o f attorneys represent
ing both labor -anq nuuiagenrtent 
and teachers In the labor manage
ment relatione field will meet Dec. 
13, at the Parker House In Boston 
at the invitation of Bernard L. AI- 
pert, Director of the First Region 
o f the National Labor Relations 
Board, to study the Improvement 
of methods and procedures under 
the National Labor Relations Act.

This meeting to one of 27 Reg;ion- 
ai Advisory Conferendee on Ad
ministration being convened in 
NLRB'Offlcea throughout the coun
try at the request o f Stuart Roth
man, the Board's General Counsel.

"The first series o f conferences 
held earlier this yegr was highly 
successful in aiding the Agency to 
make improvements in several case 
handling areas” Alpert said.

STREP TH RO AT UP
Hartford, Dec. 6 liP) —  Strep 

throat Infections are increasing in 
Connecticut, Commissioner Frank
lin M. Foote reported yesterday. 
He said 141 new cases were report
ed last week compared with 98 the 
week before and 67 the week be
fore that.

P A G B  t tB V t iS
-------- 1— -----

F R | E M U « B i y
8 A M . 90 1 9 FJI.

ARTHUR f i n i t

NEED

COMBINATION 
DOORS or 

WIND0WS7 /
THEN CALL

Four Models to Choose Frooi 
Be Sure —  Buy Reliability

R. G. KiTtLE 
Ml 9-0448

, Representing 
Bartlett-Bralnard P r^ oe to  Co. 

589 New Park Ave.
West Hartford—AO 8-4478

(f/ii /A" I A,

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

so*s home boating
our way f

You get premium. qu,.iity 
Mobilbest with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective' fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bsi- 
sneed payment plan and many 
othw extras designed to make 
home beating really eaey.

Mobilheat im8
I dtatn-wUM 
OOOfTTve { ^ j

WE GIVE 2̂)1̂  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-318 Cw lw  St,
Ml 3-5135

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE..

Electric
%

Priced As Only Norman 
Can Price *Em

aiMllllB lM lllllM im ilW BIIIIIIM IIIIIIBM

Now A Picture 
In 10 Seconds

• >

N E W  EYE ! Thia is the eye of the new Polaroid Electric Eye 
Camera. It’s a new kind of eye— a micro-eye, small as a match- 
head, yet almost as sensitive as a human eye. It can even “see” 
indoors at night!

AUTOM ATIC! This electric eye seta the camera for you au
tomatically for pictures indoors as well as out. It computes 
and sets the correct lens opening and shutter speed for any 
kind of lighting. AH you do is aim and snap.

WORKS AN Y W H E R E ! Because of its radical design, this 
new camera works automatically over the widest range of any. 
electric eye camera— from brightest beaches to shadowy in
teriors.

NO FLASH BULBS! Indoors at night, your room lights are 
all that is necessary to makft,the picture, using the ultra
sensitive 3000 Speed Polaroid Land film. The Polaroid wink- 
light fills in shadows. ,

A n d  SH ARP! Pictures in bright outdoor light are always in- 
perfect focus. Everything in the picture from three feet to 
miles away is needle sharp. And fast action is frozen by shutter‘s 
speeds that actually approach l/lOOO of a second.'

. . . PLUS IN STAN T  PICTURES, TOO! Every picture you 
make with this camera is ready to lae enjoyed on the spot, just 
moments after you click the shutter. Isn’t this the way to take 
pictures! . . . Come in for free demonstration.

"PaUralil’* (R ) by Polaroid CorporatioB

NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH, 1941

Ask About The
FREE PRINT COPIER

FRIRNDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE
445 H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near M c K E E

OPEN DRILY 
9 R J L to 9 P J i
SRTURDAY TIU. 7 

Lite i l  FREE PIRKIMI
i
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Windsor

/

rooths Fined 
fltt^own Court

X u t H u teo rt ymitha wera

r llO and ftvm  auipandad SO- 
Jail a»»»«ifMui for breach of 
geaee by Judfe Benedict A. Kup-  ̂
ffcunoe a t Monday night's Town 

f!ourt naalen.
* They were James C. Prattson Jr.. 
*7. of 1874 Main St. and Richard 
X Mita, 10, of SO Garden St.

Charges of larceny and possea- 
Men of dangerous weapons origin
ally iOsd In the cases were nolled. 
Oenflscated by police were a hunt- 
lag knife and set of brass knuckles.

Other dispositions by Judge Kup- 
tdiunee included: Daniel R. Gag- 
Hardi, 60, of East Hartford, pass- 
Ing on the right, fined $9; Salva
tore J. Risea, 38, 25 Marilyn Rd„ 
aasstng a red traffic signal, fined 
i i ;  Joseph King, 55, of New 
StoehsUe, N. Y., disregarding 
atedhanicai traffic signal , $9 bond 
fsrfaitad; Edmund J. Plass, 40. 
Bpffaigflfid, Mass., disregarding a 
mselianioal traffic signal, $12 cash 
bMd forfeited; Anthony P. Kjan- 
•nua, WlndsorviUe, abandonment 
Vft a motor vehicle, fined $6; and 
•araey  Daley, 345 Smith S t, in- 
itOBleatlon and breach of peace, 
tfiarges nolled.

Pormlta Hit $150,000 
■ November building permits to
taled $152,460, a rise of over $100,- 
«00 from the same month last 
War, the report of the building 
M psetor indicates.

Of the total, permits for nine 
gwtfUngs accounted for $142,000. 
Other Items were; ITiree garages, 
tS,400; four tool sheds or barns, 
$1,700; Sind $3,800 for alterations 
«r addittons.

Total Incosns of the d ^ r tm e n t 
Emm Uosase fssa and peimita was 

> for the month.
OBB Slates Pageant'' 
rsen Wood Chapter of 
Star will meet Wednes

day a t  I  p.ra. a t the Masonic 
Tssspls. A publle vesper will fol
low the masting. Rev. Roy 
HntdMon of the Wapping Com 
■wnlty Church will be guest 
apssker. A pageant entitled “The 
Tsile Star" will be presented by 
the officers of the chapter.

Mrs. Joseph Elmore, Mrs. 
Charles Hudson and Mrs. Ray- 
aond Ellison will be in charge of 
asfreahffisnta.

Tbs Wapping, Pleasant Valley, 
and Aveiy School FT As will meet 
tCBlgbt a t the respective schools at 
•  e’elodb

• :00 filftr*!
. Thsatsr Us presrsss) Brins's Shack (la presrsss^

E a rir  Show (in progress) JO, $0
n r a i  Show (in arofress) I t
Quick Draw McQraw 8
John Daly News S3
Cartooo Playhouse IS
Brave Stallion 40

S;1B industry on Parade $3
6:33 Weather, News a  Sports I, 13
6:30 8r)orts. News t  W eather 8

Wild mu H l c k ^  3U
Sgt. Preston of The Yukon 18
The Big Picture S3
Rollie Jacobs Club House . 33

:46 HunUey-Brinkley 10, $3. .30
Dajy ■ "

Ed

Television
77 Sunset Strip 1:00 F ather Ibiows Best
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and APPLIANCE GO.
18 OAK STe, |iM M C i;IC S11^C totlw l«^

-.30 b o b leO im s 
W ystt E arp 
L et's Travel

to
John 
I>ougte« : Iwerds

7:00 Dangerous Robin 
Death Vtiley Days 10

44S7A

E v e n i n g  Herald 
eorrespomlent El- 
telephoBO Blltcbell

Fashion Luncheon 
At YW Yule Sale

Movie ol the Week 
Newe a  W eather 
Million Dollar Ifovla 
Expedition

7:16 W Maes. HlgbllghU 
Comment 
Sport.vnewa 

7:30 I.aramle
What In The World 
Bugs Bunny

11

60.

Hitchcock Presents
10,

:00 Tom Ew41i Shew 
Thriller
Stagecoach West 
U.ST Marshal

:30 Science FIcUon Theater 
Red Skelton Show 

-.00 Million Dollar Movit 
G arry Hoora Show 
Open End 
Alcoa Presents 

30 U.S Marshal 
June Allyson Show 
Doug Fairbanks 

;00 News, Sports A Weather 
World's Beat Movies 
Feature F n rO \

:1S Starlight Movie 
Prem iere
Jack  P a a r Show (C>

;30 Jack P a a r  Show <C)
.60 News A Meditation

SEE SATimoATW TT WEKM FOR 0O3IFUCTB LIBTINO

Radio
(T h is  B s tta g  iBBk id ig  rnSj 

len g th . 8 m n e  s t s t l MM e n n y  
WD BO—tarn

6:00 News
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
6:05 Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 
12:05 Raynor Shines 
1:05 Sign Oft

WHAV—SU
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

ll:.3o Punilc ANalrs 
13:02 Sign Off.

w n c—list
6:00 Newa
6:30 Weathar and Sporta
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three S tar Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert

braBdcBdlB of M gr
I).

*  3:06
10:06
11:00
11:30
1:00
8:006:16
7:00
3:00

ll:UU11:10
12:00
6:00
6:06
7:00
7:16
7:20
7:35
8:05
8:3011:00

13:06
13:16

W hat's Your Oidnlon
Nlghtbeat
News
Starlight Serenade 
Signoff

W POP—1418
Today In Hartford 
Conn Ballroom 
Bob fco tt 
Ray Somcra 
Newa
Ray Somera 
Del Raycee Show

w iN P—ism  
Financial Newt 
Shnwcaat and Newa 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Evening Devotions 

d NewaShowcase a n  
The Army Hour
The World Today 

'  NetShowcase and 
M u s i c  Beyond the S tars 
World N tw s Roandap 
Slgnofl

Grand Custodian 
Visits RAM Unit

DeiU Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p m. at the Masonic Temple 
Emerson C. Recti, grand custodian 
of the work of the Grand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons of Connecti
cut, will make hl.s official visitation 
to Delta Chapter.

After a abort business meeting, 
officers will exemplify the moat 
excellent master’s degree on a  class 
of candidates. Refreshments and a 
social hour will follow the meet
ing.

Coming Soon

B O A T
S H O W

AT

Gtitir Motor Silos
$84 CENTER ST.

A faMilon luncheon will be a 
i feature this year of the 

aannel Chrlatmas sale sponsored 
fey the Manchester YWCA on 
H ranSay at the Community Y.

Mlaa Magda Neznik is general 
afealman of the Chrlslmaa bazaar 
which iMU be held from 10 a.m. to 
$ piag. Ixmcheon will be served 
a t  aeon In the Y dining room while 
fhehlone and accessories from The 
Fair a t the Parkade will be shown 
under the direction of Mrs. Dons 
Belding. Luncheon tickets may be 
afeteiaed by calling the Y office.

YWCA members who will model 
fcahtone include Mrs. F r a n k  
Sheldon, Mrs. Theodore Bailey, 
l i r a  John Horton, and Mrs. Rob
ert Taylor, all of Manchester; Mrs. 
Barry ReM and Mrs. J a m e s  
Brawa. both of Glastonbury.

Chairmen of various booUfs 
WUI include Mrs. John Baldwin, 
good booth for homemade Jams, 
Jelilee, fruit cakea, cookies, pica 
and cakes; Mrs. George Smith,

CAPTAIN TO RETIRE
Hartford, Dec. 6 — Capt.

PhiHp Schwartz, Bloomfield, com
mander of the State Police Spe
cial Services Division, is retirbig 
Jan. 28, Schwarts said yesterday 
he plana to take one of aeveral 
Jobs in Industry Uist have bran 
offered to him. A member of the 
department aitioe 1980, he has held 
hts present position since 1959. 
State Police Oommiaaioner Lao J. 
Mulcahy said Lt. Francis J. 'Man- 
gan of New London will succeed 
Schwartz.

Notice
W f HAVI DAILY 
06UVERY TO 1HE

BOLTON
AREA

OVEN TONIGHT 
and EVERY NIGHT 

till 9:00

ALL NEW

Tlmi CHMSTMAS CBCCOT SATURDAY) 
FOR YOUR SHOfPINO CONVENIENCE...

Auiomatie
EUetric BLANKET

These are th
LOW EST PRIGES
in town; SHOP 
and G O M P I^ !

Completely wash- 
aUe; needs no iron-
iBK.

OF COURSE, E-Z TERMS!

Fun 2 YEAR GUARAN- 
TEE! Automatic Sun-1 
beam control for perfect 
deeping comfort; single 
or dual controls.

Here’$ the LO W ES T price in town!

Slow(S'litilmim Only
S T E A M

O R  D R Y  I R O N

With exclusive 
;STEAM FLOW VENTS 

that give a n . . .

For easier, 
faster,
better \ ^ ‘// 
ironing

iSSSeim oaoiNARV

FOR RENT
e and la  mm. Movie Prsjeotora 
—sound or alleat, alao 85 nun. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
801 Mam St. TeL Ml g-gg$l

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

i
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0896

S fittd id , SaJsL

grasns booth with display of table 
loeorationa and wreajtis, candles
and novolties; and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Bonham, white elephant b o o t h .  
Mrs. Harold Treaah wiU bo in 
charge of the coffee break re- 
froihment booth. There will also 
be an assortment of gift items In
cluding aprons, handkniti, pot 
feoldara and toys.

Mra. James Brpwn and Mrs. 
Mervin IMmundaon of Glaston
bury will be in charge of the fash
ion luncheon.

‘Emerson
World/s most 

powerful 
8 transistor 
pocket radio

TWO 
HANDY SIZES

W M t r s w

U P S O N  
fWAIN BOARDS

I C0IO8 voafi ««A

I VgACK SKUHir-Saveo

^ I f t  «  tV E ri.Y  < 0 l | 

Bowto < awl 44A 
A t H m  NaUA; Botiea 

MI 8^141 
OffB Mooday thru

Performs where others fail

888 Vanguard

See L ia n E m  VEHY LOW PniGE
* MEi LEATH6R C A » • FREE SAnERIES
e Has, not 2-8-4 or 5 or $ or 7, BUT 8 translstora
•  Plays la car—suiywhera—very loud
e Works on 4 laexpeBsIve 15o pen light batterlea
•  Triple filtered sound system for better tone 

more power
•  I*lcks up over 25 etnUone
•  Transistors never b f  n out'
•  Plays from 150-200 hours on one set of batteries

“WE SAW YOU MONtr

»rim Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE •  MI 9-2S4S

All new flip-up magnetic lid 
holder. Exclusive fingertip cme- 
control action. Available in wall 
tjrpe or portable stand models. 
Has abundant power, yet is less 
than half the site ol other can 
openers!

Steam Flow Vents give an 
all-bver cushion d  rolling 
steam that make it to 
finish big ironings in less 
time. Faster heating too—hot 
in 30 seconds and steam in 
two minutes! Stainless steel 
tank—ho rust or corrosion. 
Weighs only three pounds 
net Button nooks for faster 
ironing of shirts and blouSbs. 
Easy to-see, Easy-to*set 
Thumb-’n p  ControL

Automatic

>'$ Hm Gift SIw't Swra to Apprwciolw!

■' , i

eONTitOLLBO HKAT
H A I R  D R Y E R

Leaves your bands free to  
Anit, read or write. So teat, 
you finish in minutes. More 
comfortable than any other 
dryer. Select any degree of 
warmth you n e^ .

Hereof The Lowatl 
Price In Town!

Only

Toaat large and thick 
slices. Lifetime chrome 
finish. Nine dial hiaik- 
ing for easier c td v  s ^ *  
Uop. K tr a  high toast; 
Makes uniform teitft 
every time!

Only

OPEN TONIGHT and EVERY NIGHT till 9:00!
Al>rqys Ample FREE PARKING Just Across The Street!

MANGHESTER SALES and
16 OAK ST. (In The House ond Hole Building)

I M M  SNU MHiKlBA IflhC l i A t  H fU  M U r a H  ̂ BPi s iM  W W  W IR  WBPi n K  W W  n K  M M  M R  1

GO.
Phons M l 9.5234
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B.ond Issue Problem 
On Agenda Tonight

Nikita PrevaUs 
On Coexistence

(OoBfinned from Fagu Oiw)
Town ffirectors tonight are sx-^ssttUng for $1,700 a claim brought

.psetad to ask Manchsater l.giala- 
tora to s«ek (Senoral Assembly 
.yalidatidn of a bond issue for s 
propoaed Mary Cheney Library 
addition and Weat Side - a e w e r  
project votsjl lakt Nov. 8.

The action would come in a 
regular meeting of the board at 8 
o'clock in the Municipal Build- 
ing.

Tha board will also conalder ask
ing for General Assembly action 
to permit eatabliahment of a 
capital improvement reserve fund 
for the Town Fire Department.

Officiada have called for valida
tion of isauing bonds for the li
brary and sewer projecu because 
the directors missed a legal dead
line In voting to submit those 
questions at the- Nov. 8 election. 
Validation Is also expected to be 
asked for town .charter amend
ments a), proved by voters oh the 
same day.

According to General Manager 
Richard: Martin, a legislative spe
cial act la necessary to authorize 
the fire fund because legal ques
tions prevent the town itself from 
authorizing It, under the Home 
Rule Act.

The board tonight may paas a 
resolution authorizing bond issues 
for the library and sewer projects, 
but no notes or bonds would actu
ally be sold until the General As- 
ac ' validation is obtained.

In. another matter tonight, the 
directors will hold a public hear
ing on Installing a sidewalk on 
the south side of Green Rd. be
tween Princeton St. and Welles
ley Rd., and assessing half the 
cost of the wa|k against 11 prop- 

. erty owners. The amount to tee 
assessed is $1,217.58.

Other Items to be considered are

by Sarah Tomlinson, 97 High St., 
In connection with a fall oh Park 
St. on ^eb. 20, 1958; and accept
ing Penn Rd. In the Woodhlll sub
division. and part of Ludlow Rd. in 
the Rockville-subdivision. Also, the 
board may fill a vacancy created on 
the Town Development Commis
sion when Miss Jean Handley re
signed last month' after re-appolnt- 
ment.

An informal meeting, may be 
set for diacusslon of--the town's, 
garbage and refuse collection sys
tem.

Tlie directors will also consider 
wal-ving the competitive bid rule 
to have town parking meters re
furbished; authorizing Martin to 
sign a lease renting space In the 
town court building for the State 
Circuit Court; appointing an act
ing general manager to serve when 
Martin is .absent; and authorizing 
the board, secretary, Director Rob 
ert Gordon, to sign formal notices 
and records.

Police Arrests
Howard Hagedom of 89 Oak

land St. charged with breach. of 
peace as the result of allegedly 
causing a disturbance at a Tol
land Tpke. restaurant late last 
night. He will be presented in
Town Court Saturday morning. 

Bklward J. Bartley, 28, of 126
Fldridge St., was charged with 
three counts of using a motor vehi
cle without the owner’s permission. 
He posted a $1,000 bond for court 
appearance on Monday. Bartley 
was arrested on a. warrant charg
ing him with committing the of
fenses in Manchester on Sept. 10, 
Nov. 24, and Nov. 26.

is bound to vin in peace "ky the 
force of its example."

I t  warned that "War is a con
stant companion of capitalism" but 
said "real forces have appeared 
that are capable of foiling Its plans 
of aggression.’’

The manifesto called on Commu
nist parties to unite with other 
likeminded groups In p o p u l a r  
fronts, instead of, continuing the 
Communist fight alone. The mani
festo bald;

"Today In a number of Capital
ist countries the working class, 
headed by Its vanguard (the Com
munist party)-, has the opportun
ity to unite a majority of the peo
ple, win state power without civil 
war and ensure the transfer of 
the basic means of production to 
the hands of the people.”

But it added that t{ie possibility 
of "non-peaceful transition to so
cialism should be borne In mind" 
and that tlie form of the struggle 
depended on the "resistance put 
up by the reactionary circles."

The declaration also renewed 
communism’s approval of non- 
Communist n a t i o n a l  liberation 
movements In colonial and under
developed countries at this stage 
of history.

This has been official Soviet pol
icy—for instance in India where 
the Soviet Union attempU to main
tain strong friendship with Prime 
Minister Nehru’s government. But 
some Communists have insisted 
that Communist aid should be 
channefed to Communist parties no 
matter how remote their immedi
ate chances of victory.

(Peiping has been one of those 
wanting to back Communists 
wherever they are. Among those 
reported supporting the Chinese 
Reds St the summit meeting were 
La Un-American Communist part

ies who are for the moat part 
•mall and fieed outside help.)

Indications were that in ex
change' for its endorsement of- 
Moscow's peaceful coexistence, 
Peiping won a, long aectibn in the 
manifesto attacking the Unl^Sd 
States and "imperialism" as the 
main foa of -#orld peace. Peiping 
has insisted .on this theees, even 
while Khrushchev was sitting 
down at summit meetings with 
President Elsenhower and other 
western leaders.

Another section showing Chinese 
Influence was a paragraph stating 
that the Communist ■ conferes 
"unanimously condemned the 
Yugoslav variety of international 
opportunism." Peiping’s Commu
nists have been the most bitter at 
President Tito’s brand of com
munism.

Pravda printed a statement by him 
supporting the i>ollcy of peaceful 
coexlitance.

All this—the atateihent, the 30,- 
000‘Vford manifeato and the. meet
ing itaelf—appeared aimed at dem
onstrating that the whole Com
munist bloc is united. Only time 
will, tell how solid is the structure 
behind the smoothly plastered 
facade uiiveiled.

CABE Unit Meets 
At Junior High

PAGE NIKB ^
wsC ‘̂*'1

FR A S ER  S T U D IO  G IF T  S N O F

‘Messiah’ Baritone 
From New Jersey

Although there were some changes 
in wording and a toughening of the 
section on the United States, 
“West German militarists," and 
Yugoslavia, the document virtually 
repeated the resolution of the 20th 
Congress and the manifesto issued 
after an earlier Communist sum
mit in November 1957.

In itself, the declaration was not 
particularly dramatic. It main
tained the status quo of the party 
line. .

What was dramatic was that 
representatives of 81 Communist 
parties felt it necessary to get to
gether for three weeks to thrash out 
a policy that ostensibly had been 
their own all along.

That is the point the declaration 
makes throughout—what has been 
said by the (kimmunists in the past 
they now say again even alter a 
long and vigorous debate.

For instance, today’s statement 
declares Communist revolution can
not be exported, and bolsters that 
position by quoting from the 1987 
manifesto.

In connection with Red China, 
Pravda—obviously not by accident 
—printed next to the declaration a 
picture of Ckimmunist Chinese 
President Liu Shao-chl being 
cheered in Minsk yesterday. Liu at
tended the Communist summit 
meeting as the head of Peiping's 
delegation. Beneath Liu's picture

E. Fred Morris; the director of 
music at Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Ridgewood, N. J., will be 
the bass-baritone soloist with the 
Manchester Messiah Chorus.

The performance of Handel’s 
“Messiah" will be given at Man
chester High School Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.

Morrir is a native of Schenecta
dy, N. ■?*., and was a member of 
choral and dramatic groups w  ra
dio and television in that city. He 
was the director of music at the 
Scotia, N. Y., Reformed Church, 
the General Electric Chorus in 
Schenectady and Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, River Edge, 
N. J.

He has been a soloist with the 
Schenectady Choral Society; the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Glen Falls, N. Y.; the Temple 
Gates of Heaven, Schenectady; 
the Methodist Church, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.; and the Oratorio 
Society of Saratoga Springs.

He now lives in Englewood, N.J,
Morris is the fourth soloist to be 

chosen for the Manchester Messiah 
Chonw. The others are Helen Mer 
ritt Howl4hd, soprano; (Tonadance 
Crosby, contralto; and R o g er 
Loucks, tenor.

There are approximately 180 
members in the Messiah Chorus, 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson.

Tickets ma.v be purchased at the 
Manchester Trust Co., Beller’s 
Music Shop, or the box office of the 
high school the night of the per
formance.

A meeting of the Connecticut 
Association of Boanl of Education, 
Regional Group 11, will be held 
next Tueeday at 8 p.m. at filing 
Junior High School.

Among the towns and cities be
ing represented at the meeting 
will be Manche.ster, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Hartford, Wethers
field, West Hartford, New Britain, 
Newington, Rocky Hill and South
ington.

The main topic for dlscu.ssion 
will be “State Support for Educa
tion," and Dr. Raymond J. Fay of 
the State Deparbnent of Educa
tion will be the principal speaker. 
If time permits, other, legislative 
proposals having to do with edu
cation will be discussed.

It Is reported that the meeting 
will be open to the publlC'-because 
of the widespread interest in *hc 
question of state aid to education.

Representatives of other groups 
as well as individual citizens who 
are interested in this issue are in
vited to attend the meeting. Fol
lowing the meeting there will be a 
questloii and answer period.

Members and gpuesta of the dif
ferent boards of education have 
been invited to tour the new- Illlng 
Junior High School before the 
meeting.

192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHEftllSB,
,  (ACROSS FROM PIN* STREET)

OPEN DAILY—10 A.M. to 4 PJ«.

* Gifts of UniM, Brass, Ptwttr, Wood
* Minioturas for CoHoetors and DoH Housos
* Christmos Greeting Cords—>CcRidl«s
* SfMKiol CoHoction ̂  SmaH Gifts— SOe to $2,00
* Gifts for Rug Mokors and Thoir Frionds
* Pottorns, Swotchos, Framts, Slitttrs
* Hondhooktd Choir Pods and Coostors on Ordor

R obot Craft Samplefi Air
Chicago—Undergoing teats is a 

small robot plane that can hover 
over a city, reporting data on 
temperature, air pressure, and 
humidity while collecting air sam
ples for later study. The craft re- 
tunis to earth by parachute.

Glass Cut to All Shapas 
and Sizes for Table Tops

You eon do many 
things with gloss toblo 
and dosk tops and 
they ore eosy to keop 
clean. Let us help you 
with suggestions. 
Mirrors cut to all sin<.

OPEN X A.M. to 5 P-M,. 
SATURDAY 8 A;M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

:U
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ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A 1

NEW CAR
Open.

F L E I S C H M A N N ' S
at your Chevrolet dealer's !

S O  S r v / IA F R T

T O  S E R V E  
S O  S T V I / V R T

T O  B U V l

Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof! For '61 your 

Chevrolet dealer offers nearly any type of car you could w ^ntr-at the kind of price th a t’ll make 

you want it all the more. There’s a whole'new crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans 

and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before in the land. There are 

new Chevy Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets,. beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, 

six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. Come 

In and pick and choose to your heart’s content!

^  f e la r iL L l

|lflSCHMANN-$|
DBYOIN

•• uaoo*

ss!!r'icsS r\

rUIJCHMWirS PK FEM ED  «LENDE0 w hiskey  • M  proof  - 6S% ORilN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • FLEISCHMANN'S VODKA • 80 PROOF • (MSTIILED FROM 
100% ORAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • FLEISCHMANN'S GIN • 90 PROOF • OISTILIEO FROM AMERICAN GRAIN • THE REISCHMANN OISTILLINfi CORP. N .Y.C

New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
There are six easier loading Chevrolet wagona (or '61—ranging 
from budget-pleaaing Brookwooda to luxurioua Nomads. Each’ 
haa a eave-aized cargo opening measuring almoat five feet 
acroes and a concealed compartment for etowing valuablei 
(with an optional extra-coat lock).

feO O O O O O O O O O O

New -61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN
Bere'a a new meaaure of elegance from the. most elegant Chevroleta of 
all, Thofa'a a full linto'f five Im palu—each adth aentible new dimenaiona 
right back to an sailer loading trunk.

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE
Thera'a a  whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '61! Lower priced 
■edans and coupea with nearly 12% more room under the hood for 
luggage~and four new family-lovin' wagona.

New'61 Chevrolet BEL A IR  SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs bring you newneee you can use: larger door openings 
aa mudh a a  6 inebea widv, higher easy-chair M a ta , more leg room in 
front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped up in a parkable new size.

New ’81 Chevrolot 4-DOOR BISCAYNE S
NOW-BIG-CAR COMFQRT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES-Ch$vy'$ thHfty 
new Bl$cayn$s, 6 or V8, offer a full meaaurq.qf Chayrolat quality, 
roomintse and provad' parformanca. ........... ~

Sure to delight
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN
When the gift b Fanny Farmer candies, 
folks antoy toiaelhing diffarent and ax- 
eWng ovary time the box is opened. Over 
22 flevera and a wide variety of shapes 
end sizes fill every boxi Mads with the
flaect f o o d i ,  lh a ra 's  n o  c a n d y  finer.

fresher . . .  or more welcome.
Merry Christmas Box, goto in red, gold 

and green, packed with buttercraaini, 
nuts, fruits, caramels, marshmoBowriind- 
fudgej pastelt, dark and milk choooidte.

2 Iba. $3.29

See the new Chevrolet ears, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

...ibhen you toaniihe heat

122f MAIN SIMBT
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

MKMCHimi, CONH. Ml fm y

LENOX PHARMACY
2 9 f  i !  e t o m  s r . - a M i  f i m
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e&iiedy, Ike Declare U. S.
T o  Continue Peace Effort

* ’*a-
IH tram Om )

Mid >peciflMUy EUen- 
liswir and Kennedy tp.lked over 
t te  American balance t t  payments 
•ad  the position of the American 
dollar. Secretary Anderson recent
ly has been -Attempting to reduce 
the fo re i^  drain on Americsm 
doUar^^hnd Eisenhower has acted 
to cut some outlays in the military 
dpMl.
 ̂ Hagerty and Salinger eald cer

tain aspects ot the operation of the 
executive branch of the govern
ment, "including those related to 
our national security,” as well as 
the manner in which White House 
staff, machinery functions, were 
discussed by the two men.

"There was of course full under
standing that under the constitu
tion the President of the United 
States maintains sole jurisdiction 
for the conduct of the government 
until his successor is inaugurated,” 

Kenned;'-Eisenhower state
ment said.

"The meetings, however, were 
extremely Informative in nature, 
ffhus, we feel that we were able 
In our discussions to provide a bet
ter foundation for our representa
tives who are working on the nec
essary orderly .transfer of execu
tive responsibility from one ad
ministration to another. The prog
ress to date on this work has been 
most satisfactory.

"We believe that through such 
orderly processes the continuity of 
government affairs will be assured 
and our people will continue to 
demonstrate that they are united 
In the nation's leadership toward 
peace.”

Reaffirming the historic Ameri
can position that thi.s nation docs 
not covet other peoples' territory 
nor seek to dominate other nations, 
the statement continued:

"The American people and their 
government h a v e  consistently 
sought to protect freedom and have 
tried to help people throughout the 
world better their standards of liv
ing. These national objectives will 
be vigorously pursued by the in
coming administration.

"The government of the 'United 
States has and will continue to 
seek peace with justice in freedom 
for all peoples.”

From the White House, Kennedy 
went to his Georgetown home to 
keep a series of engagements and 
have lunch with Rep. William J. 
Green, D-Pa., Philadelphia Demo
cratic chairman.

Several hundred people were 
gathered on the sidewalks around 
the White House and across the 
street as Kennedy left. They 
waved at him as he went past.

Immediately in front of the ex
ecutive offices Kennedy was inter
viewed by newsmen.

Kennedy said the President had 
been extremely generous in the 
time he spent with him.

Kennedy said he and Eisenhow
er discussed the problems of tran
sition of government as well as 
some of the problems the nation 
faces. ■

Kennedy said Eisenhower told 
him he would be glad to be of 
service to the country at any time 
In the future when he felt he was 
needed.

Asked whether he spent more 
time with Eisenhower than he had 
expected to, Kennedy remarked 
that it was a long time but that "a 
great many matters of common 
concern" were discussed.

Kennedy said Eisenhower gave 
him his views on a number of prob
lems facing the nation, and said 
the President was very helpful.

He added that the major empha
sis was on problems this country 
faces after Kennedy takes office 
Jan. 20.

Kennedy said Eisenhower vol
unteered to hS;Ve another meeting 
If Kennedy wants it. "I may very 
well do it,” Kennedy said.

The band atnick up, "dSlumbla, 
the Gem of the Ocean," as Ken
nedy left the White House grounds.

In response to Elsenhower's in
vitation, the 43-year-old Senator— 
youngest man ever elected to the 
presidency—came to the White 
House for historic prelnaugural 
conference on the change in ad
ministrations.

The 70-year-old PTesldent, old
est man ever to serve in the office,

was vradting on the steps to greet
him.

Adding to the ceremony of the 
occasion, the Marine Band was on 
hand and an honor guard from all 
the armed services.

There were, too, several hun
dred spectators around the White 
House grounds who sent up a 'iheer 
for the smiling President-elect as 
his cream-colored sedan rolled up.

After the doorstep greeUng, Ei
senhower Introduced Kennedy to 
some of the sUff. They peeked, 
into the kitchens, noted the dis
pensary and took a walk by the 
Hwimniing pool in a round about 
trip to the oval executive office 
which will become Kennedy's ort 
Jan. 20.

The advance word to newsmen 
was that Kennedy and Eisenhower 
would spend a few minutes alone, 
and then go into a conference with 
cabinet members and others.

But the two men apparently 
found a lot to talk about just be
tween the two of them.

It was 11 a.m. before they end
ed their private discussion.

The doorstep greeting was the 
first meeting between Elsenhower 
and Kennedy since the election.

Elsenhower stood beaming. As 
Kennedy walked up the steps 
Ehsenhower - told him, "I'd have 
come down there but the photog
raphers wouldn’t let me do it.”

Eisenhower wore a brown suit 
and matching hat. Kennedy, a 
blue-stripped suit.

Eisenhower and Kennedy shook 
hands twice—the second time for 
the benefit of photographers, 
and Kennedy told the President:

"It's good to be here."
A Marine Corps band played 

the "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
as the Senator's car entered the 
grounds.

A military honor guard of sol
diers, sailors. Marines and Coast 
Guardsmen stood at attention.

Th'e greeting ceremony took not 
more than two minutes.

The President then escorted 
Kennedy into the mansion, and to 
his office in the west wing for the 
briefing on diplomatic, military 
and economic problems of the na
tion.

The Elsenhowtr-Kennedy session 
ofered a spectacle of mingled 
drama and Irony—the spectacle of 
two men who were warring pollti 
cauy less than a month ago sitting 
down in friendly fashion and dem
onstrating to some degree at least 
that the vivid scars of campaign 
combat lade rapidly. This is a 
phenomenon of American politics.

Eisenhower had spoken scorn
fully of Kennedy as a young genius. 
Without mentioning Kennedy's 
name, he taunted Kennedy for 
showing what he called Inexper
ience, "an attitude of arrogance," 
rashness, "amazing irresponsibil
ity," and misguided "debasement 
of the truth.”

The Kennedy tactic was to slash 
hard at the Eisenhower administra
tion and Its record rather than at 
the Chief Executive personally.

That record, Kennedy had said, 
showed "rapidly deteriorating de- 
offered a spectacle of mingled 
prestige, and a consistent history 
of indifference and failure" in the 
field of disarmament.

He had accused the administra
tion also of Indifference to prob
lems of the people at home. He said 
the presidency is a place for moral 
leadership, "and I intend to re
store that kind of leadership and 
atmosphere.

But despite the campaign talk, 
there were signs that the switch in 
administrations would come off as 
amicably as any in history, and 
with a maximum of cooperation.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

B r HABIB OAEKB

Savor Oeodness of Age,
Is Advice ot Betired Pastor

"Ihren when we are 70 or 80, we 
can get rid of habits and thoughts 
that only harm us."

A' retired pastor, president of a 
golden-age club and one of the 
liveliest people in his city, said 
this to me.

"Sometimes older people use 
their age as an excuse for doing 
things they would consider inex
cusable in someone younger,” he 
continued.

"Reaching the so-called golden 
years doesn't give a person the 
license to pry into the affairs of 
younger members of the family, 
to be demanding, to be untidy, to 
complain.

"We can change ourselves, at 
any age, so that, instead of being 
restless, we are at peace,” he 
stated.

Another rule this man of God 
follows Is: "Appreciate your
self.”

"Many of us run ourselves 
down." he said. "We owe our
selves a quantity of respect and 
liking.

"And let's put more value on 
old things," the pastor said to me. 
"Sometimes we think that, merely 
because something is old, it no 
longer is any good.

"I’m talking about old books. 
mean homes that may not he up^ 
to-the-minute, but which are Con
venient and cozy.

"I’m talking about ohl furniture 
that often has a chafm and offers 
comfort which modem pieces lack 
Most Important, let us appreciate 
old friendp And the old virtues of 
faith, hope and charity."

.tuS't becau.se you have reached 
what la called the golden years 
doesn’t  mean you should retire 
into a shell. Is this minister's opin 
ion. ,

"We must not close our eyes to 
what Is going on, or think that 
a bad situation can't be licked,” he 
said.

"Let's develop more tolerance. 
If we belong to a golden-age club, 
we have a fine chance to do this.

"In other words, let’s not let the 
golden years stop our growth.”

Not bad advice, is It?

Q-- Must an alien who married 
an American citizen in 192.3 be 
naturalized to gain citizenship? 
Or did this marriage automatical
ly make the person a citizen? — 
L. F.

A—He must be naturalized.

Q I had a heart attack several 
months ago, was hospitalized for 
three weeks. My doctor told me 
I had better not work any more. 
I ’m not supposed to stand or do 
too much walking and I shouldn’t 
use my arms. I ,am 54 years old.
I have been paying social security 
for 15 years. Is there a chance I 
am eligible for social security dis
ability payments?—G. A. B.

A - It la very possible. Check 
your local social security office.

About Town
Lakota Council, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Plans will be made for a Christmas 
party. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments.

State News 
Roundup

(Continiied from Fag* Om )

Torringtoh, to the Torrlngton His
torical Society and public be
quests totaling $75,000.

Auloi$t Charged
Bridgeport, Dec. 6 (/P)—A Long 

Island autoist was charged by the 
coroner with simple negligence to
day for a collision on the Con 
necticut turnpike Jn Stratford on 
Oct. 29 which fatally injured a 
University of Bridgeport .student 
and a truck driver.
. Robert Buchsdeian, 25, of Long 
Island fClty, N. Y., was said to 
have crossed the median divider 
going west and collided with a 
tractor-trailer truck and an auto. 
The accident occurred just west 
of Surf Ave. about 1:20 a.m.

Coroner Isadora L. K o 11 e r 
blamed worn tires on the Buchak- 
lan car as a prime cause of the 
tragedy.

Fatally injured were D a v i d  
Blundell, 23, of Ladder Hill Rd., 
W: '.?or^, a UB student, who was 
a passenger in the car, and 
Charles Parent, 60, of Fall RiVer, 
Mass., driver of the truck. Both 
men were taken to Bridgeport 
hospital where B\undell died Oct. 
30 and Parent NoV. 8.

Wins Injury Suit
Concord, N. H., Dec. 6 (iD 

A federal court jury has awarded 
jkii Oakville, Conn., woman, $32,- 
446 in a suit against the Sandy 
Point Restaurant at Alton. * 

Mrs. Mary F. Champagne, 70, 
said she was injured July 1,1057, 
when she was struck and knocked 
down by a restaurant door.

The jury deliberated four hours 
before returning its verdict late 
yesterday after a one-week trial

GOP for Mariani
Hartford, Dec. 6 (/Pj—Statt Sen. 

Peter P. Mariani of Groton will 
guide the fortunes of the Repub- 
lican minority in the State Sen
ate during the upcoming session 
of the Legislature.

Mariani, a 43-year-oId business' 
man who was elected to a third 
term last mbnth, was elected GOP 
Senate leader at a caucus of Re
publican State Senatora-elect.

He designated Sen. Francis 
Cady, Kent attorney, assistant 
minority leader, a post Mariani 
held in 1959.

Mariani noted- that the GOP 
n.embershlp in the Senate has been 
Increased from 1959, wh^n the Re
publicans were on the short end of 
a 29-7 count. This session it will be 
24-12.

This increased margin, Mariani 
.said, will enable the GOP to force 
roll call votes and "put the Demo
crats on record and let them an
swer to the people of Connecticut 
for their conduct in the Senate,”

Safety Measure
Hartford, Dec. 6 (;p)—Connecti

cut drivers aged 16 and 17 would 
be limited to driving during day
light hours under a bill filed by 
Stale Rep.-elect R l c h a  r d  l l  
Brinckerhoff, R-New Csinaan.

The safety measure was filed

ye«terd*y *■ an individuxl pro- 
poMl by Brinokartioff, but It 1* 
similar-to racommaodations by the 
State Safety OommiMion.

The bill, which will be oonaid- 
erad by the IM l Legialature, 
would foriUd 18 and 17 year old 
drivers from driving before 7 a.m. 
and after 7 p.m. ’Isolation of the 
order would be punishable by a 
SO-day license stupenslon on the 
first offense and a  year's suspen
sion on the second offense.

James K. Wlillams, safety com
mission director, said a recent 
study showed that one out of six 
18-year-old drivers was Involved 
In an accident, and one out of 
nine 17-year-okl8.

Williams said the raitioe in
creased with the ages of the driv
ers, demonstrating. that "the 16 
and 17 year olds are the most ac
cident prone.”

The study sUso showed, Wil
liams said, that 82 per cent of all 
accidents involving 16 and 17 year 
olds occur in dark hours.

, WIDEM APPOINTED
Hartford, Dec. 6 CP'— Appoint

ment of Allen MV' Wldem> Hart
ford Times theater editor, to the 
Hartford Fhie Arts Commission 
was announced today by Mayor De- 
Lupco.

Wtdem, who is to fill the unex
pired term of Miss Martha L  
Johnson, resigned, will serve imtil 
Dec. 15, 1963.

He will be introduced to fellow 
commission members at a 4 pm. 
meeting Dec. 6 in the Municipal 
Building’s engineering library.

In addition to Mayor DeLucco, 
the commission consists of Sister 
Maria Ancilla, Charles C. Cun
ningham, Charles B. Salsbury, 
Miss Mary Edwards, Henry F. 
Ludorf, John C. E. Taylor, Arthur 
V. R. Tilton and Alan Tompkins.

Student Teachers 
To Address ACE

Nine prospective teachers, who 
are high school students interest
ed in teaching, will be presented 
before members of the Association 
for Childhood Elducation Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m. in Buckley School Li
brary.

The Mudent teachers will relate 
their experiences during a week’s 
orientation in Manchester elemen' 
.tary schools. During the orienta
tion period student teachers help
ed regular teachers prepare class
es and took part in practice teach
ing sessions in the classes.

Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock, direc
tor of guidance at Manchester 
High School will introduce the stu
dents.

A social hour will precede the 
meeting and will be held In the 
Buckley School cafeteria.

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Medicine Costs $3
Chicago—Sixty per -cent of the 

drug prescriptions written in the 
United States cost $3 or less, ac
cording to the Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Association.

Save the Bacon '
Cook too much bacon for break

fast? Save the cripsy strips' and 
crumble them into sandwich fil
lings. The tasty tidbits are good 
in egg and fish salad mixtures, in 
cheese spreads, and with peanut 
butter.

Warm-up Device Neui
Clutier, Iowa— A Clutler com

pany Is marketing a device lo be 
attached to a car dashboard to de
press the accelerator for tune-upe 
or winter warm-up.

AATINTIO

R i n ^
What a w onitrfu lg ijt 
idea . . .  th t ring only 
a Mother may. wear.

Trie $*s4i ef . ftf letker as4 Mather.
The iteae* ef the meath . . .  far each chill la the teeillr.

Thii Chrittmai give her the gift she will cherish above 
all others —- the "Mother’s Ring.” Two graceful bands 
of 14k gold, signifying husband and wife, are joined 
iitogether by the stone of the month for each child in 
the family.

No other gift could mean to much — to your Mother, 
to your wife, to any Mother dear to you.

"Afoffcer's Ringt" are etulom made in your ehoiea of 
white or yellow gold, and $o designed inat stones may 
be added at a future dale. •pnihm

BUDGET TERMS
ONE CHILD  ............125.00
TWO CHILDREN........ .gSO.OO
THREE CHILDREN ...135.00 
FOUR CHU,DREN . . . .  .$40.00

SM O O R  ^^xuhtfiaRd/
917 MAIN STREET>^I f.5SU

691 MAIN St. — NEXT TO G AS CO M PANY  
FREE PARKING IN REAR

TIME TO SAVE
ON

WINTERWEAR
BOYS' AND GIRLS' ^

• COAT AND

LEGGING SETS 
bSNOWSUITS 
. JACKETS

REDUCED

OFF

Reporta .to the 4t)t'mUllon mem
ber National Council of Churchea 
aasembly in Ban Francisco regard
ing foment in Cuba and The Congo 
conclude "We must not concede 
the revolution to Communlam” . . .  
Narcotics charges against Barbara 
Buiiis, 22-year-oId daughter of the 
late comedian Bob Bums, have been 
dtamisaed.

Adm. John H. Sides, command
er of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, says 
the long-range goal of the "Com- 
muniat colonial empire” of Red 
China is to isolate North Ahieriea 
. . .  House investigating subcom
mittee continues probe of under
cover payments to state highway 
engineers by Florida contracting 
firms.

A taxicab smashed Into a car
riage containing the infsint son of 
Actress Patricia Neal and British 
Author Roald l^ h l in New York, 
and four-month infant is in criti
cal conditioh with possible frac
tured 'skull. . .  Poland and Yugo
slavia have signed a trade pact 
providing for trade turnover dur 
Ing 1961-65 of $320 million.

Malayan Prinae Minister Tengku 
Abdul Rahman told parliament to
day that because of attitude of 
some Indonesian leaders he was 
dropping his mediation efforts 
over the New Guinea dispute bC' 
tween Indonesia and The Nether 
lands, . .  Five Formosan fishermen 
were rescued at Saigon, South 'Viet' 
nam today after 72 days of aimless 
drifttni: in a junk blown out into 
the South China Sea by a typhoon

King Baudouin of Belgium i 
celves President Moise Tshombe 
of the breakaway Congo province 
set of Katanga . . .  A bone-chllUng 
cold set in ..cross northern and 
central Rockies today as snowfall 
turned to light flurries.

Network Locates 
Lightning Origin

Kansas City—A rapid weather 
observing system developed by the 
Army Signal Corps is undergoing 
tests at Kansas City. In a flash 
it locates lightning discharges aa- 
sociated with severe storms over 
most of North America.

A six-station network has been 
equipped with special receivers to 
pick up lightning-generated static. 
Each station registers the time 
and compass direction of the dan
ger signals and relaya the infor
mation to a central monitor, where 
the position of the lightning is 
electronically shown on a map.

Whol^ Blood Frozen
Chelsea, Mass.—Whole blood, 

frozen with glycerol alcohol and 
reconstituted without it, has been 
used safely after 44 months in 
testa at the Navy hospital in Chel
sea.

Don’t Bark Up Wrong Alley s 
If You Plem on Giving Pet

By J4HIN MOBIUSSET 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

New York (NEA)—If you de
side to give an animal aa a gift, 
first make sure you’re not barking 
up the wrong alley.

While it’s a' rare person who 
doesn’t  like animals, not every
one has the time or facilities to 
care for them. If you aUll want 
to give a pet, the American so
ciety for the Prevanttlon of Chiel- 
ty to Anlmala may have the an
swer to your problem—adopt one. 
Cats, dogs and other anlmala are 
waiting at shelters for someone to 
take them home for Christmas— 
and they’re free. The only money 
involved is the- cost of a license 
where necessary.

This doesn’t mean you can solve 
all your present-giving problems 
by running down to your local 
shelter and asking for a dozen cats 
and dogs, gift wrapped. There’s 
a little more to it than that.

Janice Paprln, a spokesman for 
the ASPCA, has some sugges
tions, whether you buy or adopt 
an animal.

"Make sure the one receiving 
the animal really wants It,” Miss 
Paprin warns, "raey may take it 
only because they don’t want to 
hurt your feelings.

"When picking a pet, take Into 
consideration the size, breed, dis
position of the animal, the size of 
the home or apartment and the 
age of children in the home.’’

Miss Paprin recommends small 
(but not tiny) to medium size dogs 
for children. Children under five 
are usually too young for a live 
pet. Handling of pets by older chil
dren should be supervised. In ihe

^casa of a dog, it should bo about 
Bix months old. Childraa like to 
pick up puppies and tfils could lead 
to an Injury to the pup. An older 
dog haa a better chance to fend 
for himself.

If you choose a  female, eonaid- 
er having her apayed to pra'vant 
unwanted puppies.

It's a good idea to buy a book'on 
pets and their care before you 
select an animal. Have the person 
receiving the animal read the booh 
beforehand so that he’ll know how 
to care for the new friend iriien he 
arrives.

"The animal ahopld be Intro
duced into the household in an 
atmosphere of calm," Miss Paprin 
says. "Bring him home a few days 
before or a few days after Christ
mas so that he can receive un
divided attention and get acquaint
ed with his new surroundings with
out a lot of hustle and bustle going 
on around him.

"It may look cute,” Mias Paprin 
says, "but never hang the animal 
up in a stocking or put him In 
a box under the tree. You may 
walk away and forget all about 
him.” Prepare a place ahead of 
time where the pet will he kept. 
Have feeding dishes, a bed and, of 
course, food on hand.

Don’t forget that puppies are 
just like little children. You haVe 
to have patience when it comes 
to housebreaking them. You’ll find 
the housebreaking Information in 
your dog book.

"Children should be taught how 
to handle animals with' kindness 
and consideration,” Miss Paprin 
says. "And last but not least, 
warn the youngsters that the pet’s 
tail Is not the leash.”

Girl Deputy on Target
Selma, Ala. (i<P) — The glrlf 

sheriff's deputy, wearing boots and 
riding pants, kneels and takes 
careful aim with a .38 caliber, 
snub-nosed revolver. The man- 
sized target is 50 yards away.

Five shots later, the shapely 
sharpshooter has hit the tsrget 
dead center three times.

Martha Elizabeth Pitts is Ala
bama's modern, Southern version 
of the Wild West's shootingest gal, 
Annie Oakley.

Aa a secretary-deputy for Dallas 
County Sheriff Jim Wood, the 20- 
year-old Miss Pitts spends most 
of her time in the office as a secre
tary and receptionist.

But as the county’s only woman 
deputy. Miss Pitts puts some of the 
men to shame on the firing range.

During the two years she has 
served on the sheriff’s force, Miss 
Pitts has practiced in private with 
her pistols and rifles. Effie prefers 
rifles, especially ,22-caliber models

the main provision being that 
the gun doesn’t kick or recoil much.

She holds a membership In the 
Alabama Sheriffs and Peace Of
ficers Assn, and Auxiliary and the 
Alabama Sheriffs Assn.

Miss Pitts popularity at social 
events haa obviously not been hurt 
by her reputation with a gun. The 
pretty deputy won the district 
Miss Posture Contest this year.

KING’S BRIDE ARRIVES 
Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 6 (/P) 

—Dona Fabiola de Mora Y 
Aragon, daughter of a  Spanish 
nobleman, arrived by plane to
day from Madrid for her wed
ding Dec. 15 to King Baudouin. 
The King and a military guard 
welcomed her. Dona FaUoIa 
wore a mink coat and riirban. In 
her luggage was a crown of 
gold, studded with emeralds, 
diamonds and pearls. The crowu 
was presented to her last night 
by Oarmen Polo de Franco, wife 
of Oenerallssbno Franco. ,

Th e  Ba n k  that  g i v e s  y o u  PLANNED SECURITY

It isn t̂ necessary to ivithdraw 
money from your savings account!

Here’s how to have

M O N E Y
for gift buying

You can meet your cash requirements with an 
economical loan against your savings passbook 
from the Savings Bank of Manchester.

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW FOREIGN REMITTANCE SERVICE

Your savings remain undisturbed and continue to 
draw dividends, while yon repay the loan with 
easy payments out of your income. The perma
nent security you are building up goes on unin
terrupted by your temporary need for cash.

Your savings earn Currmt Annual Dividend

EXTRA OPPORTUNITY
Beautiful genuine crystal glassware in the old fashioned and juice 
glass sue are yours in sets of 6 for only $1.75 per set when you open 
Lnnstmas Club Accounts of $5 or more. ,
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Pimes March 
Aims Outlined
Xugan* Tbannan, state repra- 

santAtlva from the National Foun
dation, haa told Tolland Ckmnty 
March of Dlmaa campaign work
ers that throe apeclflc areas sre 
to be oovered In the 1661 program.

. They are: Support of a research 
program; continuation of the 
health acholarshlp program and 
payment of medical care coste.

The grouj) met for a Idckioff 
dinner at the Old Homestead Inn 
In Somers. Campsign chairmen 
from each town attended.

Brennan aald the research'pro- 
j)'.i gram will seek causes of birth

defects and ot  rheumatoid ar
thritis. The Foundation’s research 
program is unique because it has 
never bepn oriented to a  single 
disease, b u t ' concentrates on the 
whole field of virus research.

Many more trained workers are 
needed to carry on the program. 
The National Foundatkm’s pro
fessional education servlCss reach 
Into every accredited high school 
smd coUege/in the co'imtry to hrip 
promising young people who plan 
careers in the health fields.

Five scholarships will be of
fered to high school graduates in 
Connecticut in 1961. Information 
and iqiplicationa may be secured 

’ a t the high schools through guid
ance dlrectCra. The deadline for 
applications in 1961 is April.

Tolland County Chapter haa a 
big job aheiLd. At present, out
standing indebtedness is $10,000 
with about $4,000 in the treasury.

Last year $7,867 was raised in 
Tolland County and $1,670 was 
given to the chapter in two lega
cies.

The 1961 drive will get underway 
Jan., 3. Mrs. Alfred Soracchl of 
Coliunbia, who is now County 
Chapter Chairman, will continue as 
Columbia cainpgi^ chairman.

She haa announced the followiiig 
appointments; Atty. Marry Ham
mer of Rockville, county campaign 
chairman; Dr. Allen. Dumbeck, of 
Vernon, senior officer of the medi
cal advisory committee; Mrs. Wil
liam Doyle, Stafford, chairman of 
women’s activities; Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien of Oolumbla, co-chairman 
of the county, chapter and member 
of the medical advisory committee.

Town chairmen are: Mrs. Ediths 
Birminghait), Andover; Mrs. R.

. Kneeland Jones Sr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Herbert Love, Coventry, John 
Richmond and Martin Sayet, co- 
chairman, Ellingrton; Karl Links, 
Hebron; Miss Helen Jellen, Staf
ford; Hiram Virshup, Somers; 
Mrs. Laura Boudraia, Union; and 
Mrs. Fred Bechter, 'Wiflington.

Shopping't)ay‘s 
Till Christmas

ing toys from wooden spools to be 
distributed to  hospitals.

Washington Newa
Delegates to the recent National 

Grange session voted to hold the 
1961 meeting; in Worcester, Mass., 
at Which time the regular biennial 
election of officers will be held. 
The only officer elected at this 
year's meeting was one member of 
the Elxecutive Committee. May
nard Dolloff, master of Maine 
State Grange, was reelected to the 
post.

North Central Pomona will meet 
Im Vernon, as guests ‘ Vernon 
Grange ^ u rsd ay  at 6 p.m. There 
will be a Christmas program put 
on by the Graces.- Eaeh member is 
asked to bring'.sui unmarked grab 
bag gift.

Aettvitiea SUted
Dec. 6—Hebron Grangs, Gilead 

Hail, 8 p.m., ’’a sa h  Night.” Those 
attending requested' to come in 
costumes of clashing colors. A fine 
of 15 ceiits will be imposed on- 
those nothin such costumes; Good 
Will Grange 8 p.m.. Past Masters’ 
Night. \

Dec. 7—Mahehester Grange, 
Orange Hall, 8 {hm.. “Memories,” 
Mrs. Laura Loomis a 50-year 
member will be honbr^; Colum
bia Grange, 'Yeomana Hall, 8 p.m., 
•’Safety Program.'"

Dec. 8—Hillstown Grange, 8 
p.m.^‘’Neighbors’ Night;” iOoven- 
try Grange, 8 p.m.. Public bard 
party.'. Pinochle will be playdd, 
prizes awarded arid refreshments 
served.

Dec. 9—'Bolton Grange, Com- 
niuhity Hall, 8 p.m.. Third and 
Fourth Degree; Hillstown Juvenile 
Grange, 7 p.m., Members to bring 
in dolls beds and wagpns, UNICEF 
banks, and usable toys.

Dec. 10—East Central, Pomona, 
Bolton Community Hall, 8 p.m.. 
School of instruction for subordi
nate Grange officers.

Grange Notes
State Master Robert K. Mitchell 

and M rs Mitchell have returned 
from an extended trip through 
Florida, along the Gulf of Mexico 
and New Orleans following their 
12-day stay at Winston-Salem, 
N, C. for the recent National 
Grange session;

Chairs Distributed
Sixty-nine Granges in Connecti

cut have < received the familiar 
Grange officers’ chair thia year. 
Kingsley Beecher of Winsted, field 
agent of the State Grange, who 
is currently distributing them', re
ports. this la tfie largest number 
of Granges to Win smee the Cffimr 
Contest was started 10 years ago. 
Some Granges have chosen the al
ternate prize.of Grange parapher
nalia. especially those who do not 
own their own halls, said Beecher. 
The Patrons Mutual Fire Insur
ance Co., an affiliate of the Grange 
and sponsors of the contest, have 
announced its continuation for an
other year.

Mhke Toys
Juvenile Granges are busy dis- 

tributmg gifts of cribs and wagons 
to children in hospitals during the 
Christmas season, made by them 
during the past year. Thia year one 
of the rta te  projects will be mak-

Algiers Revolt 
Chief in Spain

(Oaetfained tre n  Page Oae)

Defense Attorney Jean Gallot told 
the court an anonymius telephone 
caller Informed 'him LagaUlarde 
■llppdd ihto Spain.

De Gaulle is flyinj; to Algeria 
to promote a plan for self-gov
ernment for the ̂  vast territory. 
LagaUlarde and French settlers in 
Alget^ bitterly oppose De 
Gaulle's plan.

A number of French settlers 
said LagalUarde’s flig)it was a new 
stage in their efforts to resist De 
Gaulle.' But French authorities in 
Algiers expressed no alahn.

General Solan went to Spain 
Oct. 30 "as a tourist” and stayed. 
He has broken with De Gaulle and 
is ordered to stay put of Algeria. 
Another De Gaulle foe often re 
ported in Spain' is Joseph Ortiz, 
Lagaillarde’s companion in lead' 
ing the January uprising. -

Government officials predicted 
that anyone attempting to enter 
Algeria would face a formidable 
barrier. French air and naval 
forces patrol the coasts around 
the clock to prevent gun running 
by Algerian rebels.

LagaUlarde and the four who 
vanished with him were under 
provisional liberty during their 
trial, with the right to travel with
in France.

Warrants for the arrest of La- 
galllarde's four co-defendants 
were issued. But Lagailiarde, since 
he possesses immunity as a mem
ber of parliament, posed a special 
case. The cabinet decided to ask 
parliament to lift Lagaillarde’s 
immunity.

The four who disappeared With 
Lagailiarde are Jean-Maurice DC' 
marquet, former deputy and ex' 
paratroop^ officer; Jean-Jacques 
Suslnt, former Rightist student 
leader; Marcel Ronda, reserve 
captain; and Fernand FerSl, mem
ber of a Rightist settlers’ group.

San Sebastian, Spain, Dec.
(do — Gen. Raoul Salan expressed

SOVIET p l a n e  sa f e
Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 6 (dO—An 

airport ofllrial aaid today a Rus
sian airlift plane returned safely 
to Hanoi yesterday after catch
ing fire an hour out of Vientiane. 
Earlier reports said the plane had 
crashed.

Five Soviet planes started air
lifting gasoline and petroleum 
products to the neutralist Laotian 
government Sunday.

Liggett SfMcial

- Onaiaateed 
To Ohr* You 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
finds OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For fiSc
PerfectoB and Panatellas
UGGEH  DRUG

PARKADE

n j9

indignation today over the flight 
from Paris of Pieir* LafnillaidO 
and aaid he Would not receive him 
if He came to San Sebastian.

"I am not in the habit of con
ferring With parUamentariana,” 
said the fdrmer Algerian com
mander, who broke with Gen. 
Charles de Ga'ulle Over the Alger
ian question.

Salan has been living here for 
nearly a  month. He appeared up
set over Lagaillarde’s flight from 
Paris where he was on trial tor 
his part in the antl-GauIliat up
rising in Algiers last January.

Reports from F r a n c e  said 
Lagailiarde was believed to have 
come to Spain in an effort to con
fer with Salan or possibly Joseph 
Ortiz, former Algiers revolt leader 
how believed living under an ■ 
Burned name in Mallorca.

Town Takes Bids 
On Salter’s Pool

' The town will open bids Dec. 19 
at 2 p.m. on building a new 
awimmlng and wading pool south 
of Salter’s Pond.

The bids are to be submitted to 
the office of General Manager 
Richard Martin in the Municipal 
Building. Bid forma and specifics' 
tions are available in the town 
controller's office, 66 Center St.

The pool, to be located on the 
present parking lot north of Ly' 
dall St. and east of Parker St., 
would be 42H by 82>4 feet in the 
swimming section and 20 by 42*4 
feet in the wading section.

A quonset hut on the site will 
continue to be used as a bathhouse 
but will be repainted and new par. 
titions and wiring will be added 
along with hot Water heaters for 
showers and a small addition to 
house the pool filtering syaterm' 
The plans drawn by Town Ei 
gineer Walter Fuss also call for 
concrete aprons, fencing, a ai 
tary sewer and storm drain,/and 
site work. ,

Town directors have appropriat
ed $45,000 for the project/' About 
the same amount was went for 
a similar pool project a^'the Ver 
planck School last year.

New Storm Breaks 
In Western States

(OeatiBM  trem PeiO Oae)
■ued by the Weather Bureau for 
the new etorm from the mountains 
of north central New Mexico into 
western Kai^aa. Falla of -up to 
four ipehefi were expected ae the 
snow iqpresd across the southern 
Rockiei end extreme southern pla
teau region into the bouthweatern 
Plains.

Snow fell during the night In 
the western areas and also in the 
northeastern Plains' and northerh 
Upper Mississippi Valley.

Cold air from Canada dropped' 
temperatures below zero to 
above in th$ Rockies. They rangM 
from near 10 degrees sbovs Jtero 
along the'Gshadian border of the 
northern Plains and the eastern 
slopes, of the Rockies to ^ e  30s 
in the southwestern Plains and 
northwestern Upper G r^ t Lakes.

West of the extreme' *;old belt, 
readings ranged to th4 30s along 
the northern Pacific yboast and in
to tha 40s and fiOs along the

FREE HEAT I/

Universal /
WRAP AROUND 
STACK HEATER
SAFE •  ECONOMIC^ •  GLEAN

Make your present oil fired heating system help keep 
your basement warm in winter and dry in summer. Con
vert wasted heat going op the chimney into clean, safe, 
useful free heat into your basement.

No Tubes Or Pipes To Clean 
No Cutting Into Your Stack Pipe Or 

Disturbing It In Any Way

Simple To Install

-  ^ : _ $ O Q . 9 5
s a v e  j J l
FUEL

WILL NOT AFFECT OPERATION OF 
FURNACE IN ANY WAY

SPECIALTIES
r/ ■ W ■  ■■■ COMPANY

ON PURNELL PARKING LOT 
TEL. MI 3-2856

amithem. Pacific coast and south
western border.

A band of warm air extended 
from the western Gulf through the 
Ohio Valley and Lower Great 
Lakes, into the St. Lawrence Val- 
Uy, with temperatures ranging 
from the 70s In'southern Texas to 
the 50e in the/Lower Great Lakes. 
Thirty and/ 40-degree readings 
werereport^a along the Atlantic 
coast from northern Florida but 
ranged M the 60s in southern 
parts of Florida.

Rain and scattered showers hit 
Areas from the western Gulf 
states northeastward through the 
central Miasisslppl Valley into the 
eastern Lower Great, Lakes. Show'- 
^rs Sprinkled northeastern Texas.

Tranofueions Nol Old

New York—Blood transfusions, 
now a standard life-saving pro
cedure, were virtually unknown a 
generation or two ago. During the 
■Civil War only two were de
scribed in medical reports. In the 
Spanish-Amerlcan War not one 
transfusion was attempted. At 
present about 50,000 Americans 
receive transfuslorvi a month.

Shop now 
pay later I

T h is  year, buy better with an HFC Shoppers' Loan. With 
cash from HFC, you may shop at any store you wish, 
and buy exactly what you like for everyone. You’il like 
doing business with HFC, the instalment cash loan 
company astabUshad in 1878. Drop in or phone. Borrow 
up to $600 and take up to 20 months to repay. 

M et— n ia i t a aa dl laaat
’CMh MONTHLY PAYMIHT ICHIDUllTm SrI JO 10 n 6
- 9  - S*rmlt p r̂mti Ssfmh
IlM $ 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.05 $18.46
|366 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55

19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
|S66 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
6666 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

n ,  u kt H U a S m tU  * uW  M  momUtly
y f pumm uts  filed imrluist tm u , HamgakeWt cAapf* ^ fiifiNM M »alfiM6it fid $tp0 or last
{■ ww tZ L ly

^ tfsastOSbet si^C /^lieseitisA c" 
• U N C M If l lK  f H O P n i M  FA R K A M  

3 S 2  MMdIfi Turnpikfi W est 
2 m l R oot—M kchfill 3 -2 7 3 8  

II la A Mml, Tml, IkarL-ll It I We4., J l  to Ntee SaL

REMOVE

NOW ifi m s  m o i  T ^
UNWANTED

Lat BM free you of tM t ea«IW| l 
forever. My aaedloally 
ia aafa, pertBaaeBt aafi 
aUa. why let aaatgfcOy 
face veD your goad leokar

MARY C. WARD, R.N.
Oortmed Ueetraioflat 

674 CENTER 8T. ~  TBL. Ml fi-fittl 
AB Werk By AppotalaaMt 

Free OoaanKatleaa

F . E . B R A Y I
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

At Reosenobifi Pricfis 
Prompt Sorvicfi — > 2 Wotchmokfirs

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST ESTABUSHED JEWELER 
787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEA'nSR BUILDlNa 
Store Cloaed All Day Wedneaday UatU Oot. 1

Up to the Family
Where to hold the memorial 

service . . .  in our spacious 
chapal, tha church or in the 
home . . . is a decision which 
we leave to the family. The fam
ily's wish is our command, and 
we'll assist in arranging the 
service anywhere.

HOLMES
400 MAIN STREn 

MANCH6ST«.CONN.

This Montht Americans Lowest Price Buys

A S L i m a  A S PER MONTH

Rimblir Amtricin Diluxi J-Doot Stdia 
illustratidMow,|lmtMy|MymMt>kiM4 

tR RiiRofKturar’t  «g||HM.Mitp«t4 
ptiM tl iKtory ailk Vt 4 m  pijnmRt, 

N -rmriIi caatfMt vttk mcrm I ctrrjrtRf 
ilMf|RR,M<tiltiniptl4.0|iaMtlR4(lp>
RKRl. IriRlpOlWiM.'iRMrMCR, Nil* M4 
ImiI Iuh, II My, ulri.

u k l RamMar Amartcan OaluM 2-Doer Sedan

•Striking New Styling wilt th v  In atyfa, a  Csramle-Arinarad muffler and talpipa. 
netb*ou«nodadbyy*anymo3fichanges, eindivldusl Lag Roam. Sscttonel Sofa

eanteata In 1960.

Voted 
free ear" by owners.

tional itaxtra cotL'
‘most trodbla- *80% Mere Trunk space for % l ,  big 

famNy room for six. . .

oBoat lluet Protaethm. Oeep-Dip rust-
proofing—up to ropf.

aLoeat Tire Wear baeeua* of big, 15-Inch 
wh*alt.(Mottcompacts have foreign aUa 
13-inch wheels.) * ^

aStoat Bower Ctwioa—90 or ̂ 125 HP Six: 
3 tranamisalon choieaa.

'Betorm  You Buy A ny SImo C ar, N'm Sm art To Your Ram bior Oealer

DdCORMIER m o t o r  sa les, Inc. 24 Mapla S tn e t, ManehMter, ConnC

FLASH! RAMBLER OUTSEL^LS ALL BUJ 2 IN NEW ENGLAND!

......................^

YOU'LL SAY; \

"MONEY HAS WINGS”
... WHEN IT FLIES INTO YOUR HOME NEXT YEAR IN THE FORM 

OF A “SAVim S ts4 L O A r  CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

And! It's so tosy to hov*! Just dficid* on tho amount you wont to sovo ocKh 
wook-~tfion join tho 1961 Christmas Club ot MoncliMtor's Okkst Rnondol 
Institution.

'i t  'b  te

S  A V  I M Ci S  
.mU L O A N

A - S < ) C I \ I I ( ) \J

v /M m s
uawemaTifa acaasT  riwewci»t"Vi>»TtTa?ia4r 
/O O ta d d a iH
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Obituary
HatoUI J* . BAtTon

Harold’ J. Barron, 55, of 18 
Maplewood Dr., Clinton, and for
merly of Ea*t Hartford, died sud- 
donly laat night at New Haven 
Moapital.

Among his survivors are  ̂ his 
mother, Mrs. Esther.I* Barton, a 
brother, John Barron, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Marian Ackerman, alt of 
Manchester: and another brother, 
George Barron of Rockville.

He also leaves a son and two 
daughters, all of Clinton, and an
other brother and two 'sisters In 
East Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan. Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St.. East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Green Cemetery, 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 3 to ,5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. .Anna E. Zlltnskaa
Mrs. Anna K. Zilinskas. also 

known as Zilinsky, 2.11 Bucklsmd 
St., died yesterday at the Hart
ford Convalescent Home in Bloom
field after a long illness. She was 
the wife of Anthony Zilinskas, 
■Ibo known as Zilinsky.

She was born in Lithuania and 
had lived in Manchester for many 
years. Mrs. Zilinskas was a mem
ber of St. Bridget's (liurch.

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include two sons. Anthony Zilm- 
akas of Manchester and Charles 
Zilinskv of Wethersfield; inree 
daughters, Mrs. Allen Krivicky of 
Windsor, Mrs. Anna Scott of 
Florida and Mrs. Walter Strlm- 
Ike; a brother, Vincent Zitkas of 
Wilkes Barre, Pa , and nine grand- 
eblldren. .

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requ^ t̂tt at 9 a m. at .St. Bridget's 
Church. Burial will be in St. Brid
get’s Cemeterj'.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Thursday from 3 to .1 and 7 
to 6 p.m.

Charles F. Shaver Sr
Charles Fenwick Shaver Sr., 59. 

of 3028 46 Ave. S., St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and formerly of Manchester, 
died Sunday in St. Petersburg hos
pital.

Mr. Shaver was bom in Free- 
vllle, N. T., and attended Syracuse 
University, He was a member of 
Calvary Presbyterian Church in 
Albany, N. Y. Mr. Shaver and his 
family lived in Manchester about 
30 years and in Vernon for a cou
ple o f years before moving to St, 
Petersburg five years ago.

A retired salesman for Yale 
Towne Mfg. Co., formerly of 
Stamford. Mr. Shaver operated a 
motel on Treasure Island in Flori
da until last year when he sold the 
business.

Siirvlvors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Vera S. Shaver, and a daughter. 
Mrs. Joanne S. Flanders, both of 
St. Petersburg; a son. the Rev. 
Charles F. Shaver .Tr . Bethel. Kan
sas; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Shaver of Aiihum, N. Y.. 
and three grandchildren. >

The Wilhelm Funeral Home, St. ! 
Petersburg, is in charge of funeral i 
arrangements which are incom
plete.

Mr*. Sophie K. WInt/
Mrs. Sophie Kramer Wmtr, 52, 

of 4545 Alton Rd . Miami Reach, 
Fla , and formerly of Man' hester, 
died at Mt. Sinai Hoapital, Miami 
Beach, early last evening.

Mrs. Winis was bnr-n March 19, 
1908. In New York (?ilv .She llverl 
In Manchester froni 19.39 to 19.14 at 
39 Wellington ltd Her hushami, 
Lewis H, WInt*. «as  an official of 
Manrhester Modes, Inc. fnr many 
years.

Mrs. W'lhtr was a graduate of 
New Britain High School During 
World War II. she served as a 
volunteer Red Crosa nurses aide at 
Manrhester Memorial Hospital, 
and as a volunteer Fieri floss gra\' 
lady St the Newington Veinans 
Hospital.

Survivors, be.siiles her hiisliaiul. 
Include a daughter. Miss Alice 
W’Ints of Miami Beaih: s brother, 
Louis Kiamer of Manchester; fwff 
sisters, .Miss Ida Kramei of Man
rhester snd Mrs ,Sy|\ia (ilasslein 
of Brooklyn. N. Y

Funerai services will he held In- 
morroit- morning si lakeside Me
morial Park. Miami, Fla.

celebrant. The Rev, Henry J.
Murphy and the Rev. Anthony P.
Kusdal were Mated In the »anc- 
tuiary.

Organist was Mrs. John Buck- 
ley, and soloist was George Gou- 
duere.

Burial was In Storrs Cemetery, 
where Father O'Brien, aMisted by 
Father Murphy, read the commit
tal. Bearers were John Kelleher,
Thomas Holloran, John Glenn, Dr.
John l>Roy, Richard Leonard, and begin by having sUt* policemen

22 Subpoenaed 
fo r  P r o b e  of 
County Crime

(Conttnned from Page One)

Fred Rlccio Jr.

Dwight E. Gray
Funeral services for Dwight E ., r , „

Gray, Coyne Trailer Village, South would be on the sUnd for several

present necessary background in 
formation, after which he would be 
gin talking to other witnessea.

One witness today, LaBelle said.

Windsor, were held yesterday af
ternoon at the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, ?3 Main St. The 
Rev. Clarence E. W i n s l o w  of 
Church of the Nazarene officiated.

Burial was in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford. Bearers were Wil
liam A. Gray, William K. Gray, 
Gar.v Gray. Rlchartl O'Neil, Daniel 
Coughlin, and James Shea.

('harlee H. Bronkle
Funeral services for Charles H. 

Bronkie, 206 Center St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at Watkins- 
West Miners! Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Lawrence Almond 
of South Methodist Church ofBc- 
iated. Frederic Werner was or
ganist.

Burial was in Eaet Cemetery. 
Bearers, all members of the bus 
drivers' union. Local 425 of Hart
ford, were JamM P. Sheehan, 
Clinton Ford, Charles Crlpps, 
George Collins, Harry Hiscock and 
■Robert Llovd.

Q—What problem confronts the 
state of Wisconsin?

A—The selection of names for 
4,770 lakes without duplicating 
any of the 8,676 names alresdy In 
existence.

Q In what year was the Amer
ican Red Cross founded?

A —In 1881. It became an active 
partner In the International Red 
Cross a year later.

Q In astronomy, what Is mag
nitude?

A —It refers to the brijfhlness 
of a star.

Q What. Greek philosopher 
taught that all things are made 
of matter derived from water?

A —Thales. His teachings were 
the first attempt to explain the 
world in terms of a basic sub
stance.

-----  .f
Q Whst charter has been 

rslled "the cornerstone of English 
liberty"?

A —The Msgna Chsrta.

Q Is the msy apple a prison
ous plant?

A The root of the may apple 
Is poisonous, but when It Is dried. 
It Is used In medicine.

Q What purpose Is served by 
the gizzard of the chicken?

A The gizzard grinds the grain 
snd other feed so it ran he readily 
digested.

hours, with his testimony extend 
Ing over to tomorrow’s session. He 
did not identify the witness.

The one-man grand jury will took 
into gantbling, prostitution al
leged payoffs to Hartford City po
licemen. and illegal liquor viola
tions.

The inquiry will be conftned to 
any evidence of wrong doing In 
Hartford County, according to La- 
Belle. but if evidence about crime 
in other counties or other states is 
uncovered it will be forwarded to 
the appropriate authorities. •

The proceedings today grew otit 
of an investigation begun secretly 
by state policemen and count.v de
tectives In the late spring of 1959, 
while former States Att.y. Albert 
S. Bill was still in office. It wss 
concerned at the outset with gam
bling. ,

Widespread gambling raids were 
staged in Hartford County In Sep
tember 19.19, as one result, and the 
investigation continued.

I„sst summer, a committee of the 
Hartford City Council began to 
give’ publicity to crime conditions 
In the city and announced it had 
obtained an affidavit from a con
fessed illegal liquor vendor who 
told about making payoffs to a 
couple of Hartford policemen.

I.ABelIe intervened a f t e r  the 
council authorized a paeudo grand 
Jury investigation by the commit
tee and railed fnr the appointment 
of a one-man grand jury.

Ruth Millett

racing event do 
the Woodlawn

Q With what 
ynti associate 
V s se ?

A It Is the trophy awarded to 
the winner of the Preakness. one 
of the rounti-y's most traditional 
races, held si Pimlico. Bsitimore, 
Maryland. So valuable la the 
Woodlawn Vase that It Is kept In 
a vault.

Q- Why has present dsy stten- 
llon been focused on the'Rhesus 
monkey ?

A— Because It was used In ex
periments to estsblish the nsture 
of certain blood types. Rh negative 
nr positive. The "Rh" is taken 
from the beginning of the mon
key’s name.

Q Which president received the 
Tsrgest number of electorial votes?

A Franklin D. Roosevelt - 823 
In 1936.

I.4«m to Accept Oraciou.sly 
The Sincere Compliment

At a party the other night I 
complimented a man on the charm 
and beauty of hla wife. He looked 
pleased but hesitated a moment be
fore saying, "Thank you."

Then with a grin he explained:
"I wss trying to think up some

thing clever to say. but I guesa a 
nice compliment like that doesn’t 
call for a wisecrack.”

He's right, of course. What's the 
use of fending off a compliment. In' 
stead of accepting it with a grâ  
clous snd pleased "Thank you” ?

Yet that's e x a c t l y  what we 
usually do. Someone offers us a 
nice compliment and we struggle to 
disclaim it. If we can we think up 
a clever comeback, without con
sidering that by our smart remark 
we have actually bnjshed the com
pliment aside.

We begin to protest that the 
compliment is tindeserved, that it 
should go to someone else, or we 
hint that the compliment giver is 
just trying to make us feel good.

The tnith is that we're ahy about 
compliments and while we actually 
love the.m, we're afraid to act as 
though we do.

Someone might suspect we be
lieve them (which we usually do) 
or thing we have a pretty good 
opinion of ourselves (which most of 
us do have) or that a simple 
"Thank you" will mark us ss some
what unsophisticated (which most 
of us, forl\inatcly, are).

So we flght off a compliment In
stead of reaching out an(i accepting 
It with unconcealed plea.sure, as we 
would any other gift.

And we atruggle to 6nd just the 
right thing to say in reply when 
there is no better wa.v to receive a 
aincere compliment than with a 
gracious "Thank you,”

Many hlanfln

The Indonesian Republic, is com
posed of more than 3.000 islands 
extending more than 3,000 miles 
between Australis and Asia. Most 
Important of these are Bali,Bor
neo, Java and Sumatra.’

t"

Petry Will Supervise
iect

James L. Perry, project coor-^ 
dinator for the 3500',000 Barnard 
Junior High School renovation 
project and the '3180|000 elemen-' 
tary school renovation project, la 
about to become supervisor of 
construction on the $6 million 
federal office building In Hart
ford.

He informed General Manager 
Richard Martin today of the new" 
post.

The project which Perry has- 
Buperviapd. here is almost com
pleted. '

Perry will begin his new work 
Monday. Designer Of the building 
is the Douglas Orr architectural 
firm of New Haven, with the Eb- 
bets, Frid and Prentice Co. as as
sociates on” the project.

He eerved Manchester before 
as clerk of the works from ear
ly 1953 to 1956, during which 
Manchester High School was built.

He then became chief inspector 
on the construction of toll sta
tions on the Connecticut Turn
pike toll stations and g e n e r a l  
SU7 -rintendent for a Hartford gen
eral contractor, Bartlett, Braln- 
anrd and Eacott.

Perry is a native of Hartford, 
and a 1941 graduate of the Went
worth Institute In Boston. He is 
married to the former Miss Estelle 
Odermann of Manchester. The 
C' lie have five children: two 
sons aged 18 and 16, twin daugh
ters aged 14, and a daughter, 3. 
They live at 211 H^)Illster St.

Reds Call UN Council 
Discuss Congo Tonight

(ContinoMl from Page One)

In-colonialists, was Justifled and 
dispensable.”

The Soviet delegation opened 
the way for a Congo debate Fri
day when It called on Ham- 
marskjold to report at once to the 
General Assembly on what is be
ing done to help the imprisoned 
Lumumba.

Hammarskjold sent a letter to 
Congo President Kasavubu yes
terday asking that the Inlema- 
tional Red Cross be permitted to 
examine Lumumba to make sure 
he had not been mistreated by 
Mobutu’s men. He said Lumum
ba's seizure had raised general 
fear for hie safety.

Rajeehwar Dayal of India, Ham- 
marskjoId’S special representative 
In The Congo, reported Lumumba 
waa suffering from serious in
juries and waa being held under 
inhumane conditions.

The Secretary-general expressed- 
hope that I^mumba be given his 
full rights under the law if he Is 
prosecuted and that he be per
mitted to retain a counsel of his 
own choice.

Hammarskjold released the let
ter to the press after meeting with 
his 18-natlon Congo Advisory 
Committee. He was reported to 
have run into strong pressure from 
AslanrAfrican members of the 
committee to do something about 
Lumumba’s plight.

Informants said India. Nigeria 
and others urged that the Secre
tary-general act at once to free 
the deposed premier.

The Russians also demanded the 
immediate removal of all Belgian 
officials from The Congo. A Krem
lin statement last night warned 
that "the danger which looma over 
The Congo conatitutes a danger 
to other Afican states.”

Zorin brought up the Congo 
question early Sunday while pre
siding over the Security Cnuncll 
meeting on Mauritania's bid for 
U.N. membership. He expressed 
hope Hammarskjold would take all 
meaaures to safeguard Lumumba’s 
safety.

Thi.s triggered a protest from the 
United States which declared 
Zorin was acting out of order and 
abusing the privileges of the chair.

Water llan Qiiadriiplott
Detroit The advent of air con

ditioning, automatic WMhers, and 
a host of other new water-using 
products has increased the aver
age American's dally require
ments from 40 gallons in 1900 to 
150 or more at preaenl. Ameri 
ran Industry now u.ses about 110 
billion gallona a day and la ex 
peeled to need more than twice 
that much by 1980.

Fulieralt 1
TONIGHT O D O toO M

Zone Denial 
Under Appeal 

By Panteleo
Emil Panteleo of 267 Parker St. 

yesterday appealed to Superior 
Court In a further effort to get 
land on Horace St. zoned Indus
trial.

The Planning and Zoning Com 
mission t'lTC) denied the request 
in October, 1959 and Common Pleks 
Court Judge William P. Barber last 
month upheld the planners’ denial.

Leasner, Rottner, Karp and 
Jacobs, attorneys for Panteleo, 
filed notice of appeal according to 
a letter from Manchester’s Town 
Counsel Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. to 
General Manager Richard Martin.

The 1959 decision by the TPC 
followed an application from Pan
teleo requesting a zone change from 
Residence B and Rural Residence 
to Industrial use of lands on both 
sides of Horace St.

The plaintiff alleges his counsel 
was denied the right to cross 
examine certain persons during the 
public hearing and that the com
mission acted illegally in its de
cision.

In denying the change, the TI»C 
said recent development In the 
area had been residential and fur
ther extension of Industrial Zone 
would not be in harmony.

De Gaulle Gets 
$1.2 Billion for 
Atom ic Force

(Continued from Psge On«)

Debre called the enactment 
"one of the great acts of this leg- 
Ulature.”

The main aim of De Gaulle’s 
nuclear plan is to equip France 
with a weapon of her own with a 
French Anger on the trigger. It 
ptovidee for a stock o f French- 
biillt atomic—later, perhaps, hy
drogen—bombs with the necessary 
vehicles to deliver them,

'The original |1.3 billion now 
approved will only start getting 
the project under way In the next 
five years. Other expenditure will 
be called for as it develops.

The sum now approved Is sup
posed to cover the building of 50 
atom-bomb carrying bombers plus 
270 fighters and 220 helicopters. 
It also involves the la3ring-down^of 
a nuclear launching cruiser and an 
atoniic submarine, and the study 
of rockets and other devices.

De Gaulle’s plan has aroused 
wide criticism among France’s al
lies in the western alliance. It is 
one factor in the proposals now 
being put forward to equip NATO 
with its own atomic arms.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. for 

all areas except nMternIty where 
they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where they 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.ni.

Pattents Today 22S
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Carole^ Parker, 489 E. M i d d l e  
Tpke.;' Allen Sheean, 91 Delmont 
St.; Miss Elizabeth McNeil, 220’ 
St. James St.; Mrs. Elinor Mag- 
nano, 36 Greenwood Dr.; Margaret 
Susag, 46 A d e l a i d e  Rd.; Mrs. 
Joyce Sarty, Brookside Lane, Ver
non: Mrs. Ella Morse, North Cov
entry; Mrs. Shirley Beaudry, South 
Coventry: Mrs. Justine Gray, Cov
entry; Michael Yost, 139 Grove St., 
Rockville; Linda Smith, 41 Hoff
man Rd.: Henry Grzyb, 99 North 
S t; Mrs.’ Vivian Sherman, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Doris Sample, East 
Hartford; Catherine Haefs. 46 Con
way Rd.; Mrs. Lena Griffin, Tol
land; Mrs. Cynthia Oslund, 20 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon; Paul 
Smithwlck, Ellington; Keith Rob
ertson, 89 Birch St.; Mrs. Betty 
Sllvinsky, Marlborough; Wayne 
Damdurand, 152 Henry St.; Carol 
Poliansky, West Willington; Alan 
Pizzalo, 69 White St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Atty. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Bailey, 25 Redding St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter to

f r i e n d s .

We
f u l l y

thr.
th e  e l _____  .

we

clergy 5 show n b y1.1 _ '
funeral ca lls  to
thought o f  w ithout
‘ • • qu ests  o f t e r ^ ’ f '!® * * ^ ® "- P «n e 
s a c r i f i c e . "̂-̂ ve per;;naT
U rl ^^^s com m unity  4 .V fortunate In iw,

'R e s p e c t fu l ly ^
fespect.

K

l.,eonard Rlrrio jV
The largely attendert funeral of , ■ 

Leonard C. Ricrin. 428 W, Middle : II 
Tpke.. waa held this morning at | W 
the .lohn B Burke Funeral Home, fi 
87 E Center St . followed by a 2 
aolenin high Masa of requiem at 
St. Thomas -'Aquinaa Chapel, 
Storra.

The Rev. Jamea J. O'Brien waa

AT
<̂DJVSL&L fihksL

GRANTS PARKADE
STORE

DISCOUNT
On EyerythingYou Buy!

PUNS FON THE ACCUMUIATION Of

UCLEONIC8, 
HEMI8TRY & 
LECTRONIC8

AL FLAGG
M A N A G E R  W . T . G R A N T  CO.

8MM BROWNIE 8

movie
CAMERA

That A CTiild Can Work

REG. $25.00
N O W  g g

SAVE $?!.12
• EaslMt Camerw^tb Work • No OooipUoated Settlnfs
• Ideal for Fafhlly—Watch Your Children Grave
• Has Excellent Rating From A Conaiimer’s Research Bureau

ONLY AT

•HARM , INC.
N/e/£ n t mutiMl fund invtitinf for poi- 
liMt lenf-lerffl groadh.
M/C/E sccufflulition plant art avai labia 
h i« littla It  340 domi and 320 a month 
•9 te 31000 a month.
M/C/E plant m$ availabli witli or without 
low POtt group croditor lift inunnet 

far fra# tkaritara (araapactM) wrHf I

Braat VaidtihiMk
BJBNYX. riEUD *  OO,. Im .

78 MwwtRlR Mmtd, Bm .
Cmm.. 

m P 4 m

BUY WITH CASH 
OR JUST SAY

^̂ CHARGE IT”
•Net AiipIleAhle te legnliy peiee>8xe4 nerrIuuMlIae

M A N C H E 8 T B R  P A R K A D E  S T O R E  O N L Y

"W E SAVE YOU MONEY"

ATTM Parkade
404 W E S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IIU U M I

Mr. and Mrt. Earl^ Oardner, 173 
Spring S t ; a daughter to M:r. and 
Mrs. Maxey Koval, 316 Center'St; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Young, Wappihg.

DISCHARGED TES’TKRDAY: 
M n. Bertha Rau, 51 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Harrlette 
Gels, 40 White Bt.; Donald Stark
weather, 38 Chkrter Rd., RoCk- 
vine; Frederick Putnam, 95 N. 
Main S t; Mrs. Ficphces Benson, 
South Windsor; Welton Williams, 
Hartford; Mrs. Virginia Miller and 
daughter, 10 Westvlew Ter., Rock
ville; Mrs. Goldie Jone(( and son,

Coventry; Mrs. Mary G on  and 
son, 133 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Stisan 
Sweet and son. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED ’TODAY: Susan 
Godez, South Windsor; Keith De- 
pathy, Willimantic; Robert Mur
phy, 16 Hackmatack St.; Beverly 
Lucious, 340 E. Center S t ; Mrs. 
Carole Parker, 480 E. Middle ’Tpke.

MORE VISm NO BRITAIN 
London—Britain's 1,390,000 for

eign idsltors spent $616,000,000 
last year. Tourists are expected 
to number more than 2,000,000 a 
year by 1965.

SK ILL  TOOLS
a t  SfiniioL fijucei.

%" S U M  DRIll
^  Beg. 818

This new 2.5 amp drill has more power 
than many other drills costing far 
more. Drives masonry bits, augers, 
holesaws, many attachments. Has 
geared chuck trigger lock.

98
Special

$ 1 2 * 8 8

s fc u s /n v  M h a
m SAW

^  /

NEW LOW PRICEI
Low priced saw with professional fea
tures. Vari-Torque clutch disengages 
blade if it binds in cut. Powerful 
motor—over 1 h.p. Cuts 2 ' lumber 
at 45® bevel.

Snap/Lock Jig Saw
Converts Skil and B & D 

drills to a jig saw in just 
3 seconds. N o  assem bly 
with screws, bolts, clamps 
as with ordinary attach
m ents. C uts 1* lum ber, 
steel, plastic any shape firom 
straight lines to circles. Au
tomatic blower keeps saw
dust off line o f cut.

M odel 636 
Reg. $49.95 

Special

$39-88

Reg. $16.95 
Special

4 f at‘0 I it j*»*

n  .K'
N E W S 0 (/ C

Snap/Lock Sander
Now, Skil and B & D drills 
convert to an orbital aander in 
just 3 seconds! No complicated 
assembly with screws, bolts or 
clamps as with ordinary attach- 
mentb. Haa same full-size 26 sq. 
in. sanding pad as deluxs 
SkQ Sander. Cuts sanding 
jobs fiwm hours to aiinutes!

Reg. $16.95, S i n  8 8  ______
Special •

SIMlwfiafWfMfMfMIMiMWtElfm iafWISgElfSItUMnKMtUlfSKUICSIlSWmHIHM
StWB hours 7S30 a.in.*S p.m.>Saturday; HU 12 noon 

Evory Fridoy night HH 8:30
"Your Guoronf  n ....bur 40 Yoort 

O# DopondiMo Sorvicn"

U 6 N. MAIN 8T. 
Manchester, Conn. 

MItclie»t-525$
ELLINGTON BRANCH 

West Road, Route 88 
TRemont 5-6218

EQUALITY—-tht best teonomy of aW*
h om e  mPBOVBMKNT HSADqUABTEM
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C o v B n J t r y

Board to Drop/Classrooms 
At Re3molds, Center in ’61

F U u  for the raprgaalsaUon of^  
Ois aleaMBtary m ImM s during the 
next selidol year In 'Qradea 1 
through • elimlnats tha nePd for 
classes in the Reynolds School ln 
Mansfield and at the Center 
School.

Use of-Center School may be 
required again in the next two or 
three years, according to an an
nouncement by Supt. of Schools 
Royal O. Fisher. ■

In S^tember, Grades 1 through 
6 will require 33 classrooms which 
will be housed In the Robertson 
School and Coventry Grammar 
School. Classrooms of equal size 
are planned for both buildings.

By agreement, the Town of 
Maniriield conducts a special claSs 
for a group of 8 to 13 year old 
pupils. The special class for  those 
of IS to 16 yeaus is planned as part 
of the Junior high school organiza
tion which will bo housed in the 
new Junior-senior high schooL 

The administrative stadf o f the 
school system has been directed to 
locate the reqnired number of 

, teaCheis to Stan tha schools.
The Hoafd ofiEducation haa ap 

'  provad chaages in the program and 
course ' 6t m idy for the 
school ysar ;-to mersaae the effec 
tive length o f the Instructional 
time in echool day. Additional 
school time is being scheduled for 

.a ll buildings.
The curriculum is being planned 

in terms o f the Individual student. 
The student’s  highest potential in 

. any subject ahould be considered 
'  in assigmnent o f subjects, regard

less o f the class label, Supt. Fleh- 
er pMnted o u t Piqills may be «n- 
coureged in  the things in which 

. they can « » a l .
^  OEA Agent Reperts

The Educational Association of 
Coventry was recently told by WIT 
Uam StUea Jr. o f the Ooimectlcul 
Edocatton Association (C3CA) thai 
the txand now ia to have a  salary 
Index. nU s veouild provide that 
an increase in minimum salaries 
would automatically determine the 
entire sailiury scale untO the maX' 
Imum to xeacbed.

In speabiag o f  setary sdted- 
ules and s a l ^  goals, Stiles also 
presented Information on merit 
rating o f teachers, as compiled by 
the Niitional Education Associa
tion aa.well as CEA.

Stilss told the group that CEIA 
is supporting assentlally the pro
posed 40 per cent grant in state 
aid to pubUe. schools, and equal
ized grand lists.

^  Hsnor Representativeo 
Repreawntative-eiect Mildred C. 

Hiltgen and Rep. Stephen Loyzim 
will be honored at a testimonial 
dinner and dance at 7 p.m. Satur
day at the Cove Restaurant The 
affair Is being sponsored by the 
Democratic Town Committee.

The women o f the town com
mittee are in general charge of 
arrangements. 'Ilckets may be had 
from Raymond H. Bradley Sr., A l
vin Goodin, James J. Covlello 
and other members of the town 
(.mmittee.

Oo-Op to Meet
Tha parent group of the South 

Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
Kindeigarten will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednasitoy, at the home of Mrs. 
Dudley E . Ferguson on High St.

A too i sale will be held at 10 
a.m. Satimday at Tremblay'e super
market; -Mm, Frederick C. Hohr 
Jr. will serve as general chairman. 
All items are to be brought to the 
store by 10 a.m.

Pupils of the school are making 
scrapbooks for the children at the 
Windham'  ̂ Oommimlty Memorial 
Hospital. These will be delivered 
during Christmas week.

Several ’vacancieo etxist in the 
eomUned nursery and kindergar
ten class held each Tueoday and 
Thursday at Kingsbury House. Fur
ther information may be had from 
Mrs. John Maxwell.

Mothers assisting with 
^  waek include Iba . Dudley

classes
. B.

Ferguson, Mrs. Mathew Barvir, 
Mrs. John Kersen Mrs. Raymond 
Victor and Mrs, James R. Mec- 
Arthur.

The Republican Town Conunittee 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library,

Players 8 .0A .
Coventry Players are in need of 

two additional Items for the pro
duction of "<3at on a Hot Tin R oof’ 
at 8:80 pjn. Friday and Saturday 
at WUUmantic State College Shafer 
auditorium.

ifn .  Raymond Marois, property 
and wardrobe mistress, sa;^ an old 
fashioned wicker night table is 
needed for the southern plantation 
iMttlng. Also needed is a medium- 
to-large-size m a n ’ s full-length 
cashmere robe. Anjtone who vrill 
loan such items to the group haa 
been asked to conta!et Mrs. Marois 
at her home on Old Eagleville Rd. 

Holiday Eveato Stotod 
Tickets are now available for the 

annual New Year’s Eve party for 
members of the Coventry volunteer 
Fire Assn., its Women’s Auxiliary 
and friends. A biilfet s u f^ r  will 
be served by a caterer. TICksts may 
be had from M n. Joseph Bichner 
or Richard Sanborn.

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center ia planning a free Christ
mas dance Dec. 22 at 8 p.m. at the 
auditorium. Eligible for the dance 
will be all young people who hold 
junior membership tickets. The 
auditorium will be decorated at 7 
p.m. Friday by members of the 
junior chaperon dance committee 
iMsiated by Miss Busaui Lyman amd 
James T. Rowley.
. Mdi. Wsltar S. Haven, Ubrarien, 
and Mrs. ItoroM S. Bumpus, chair
man of the board of directors Of the 
Porter Ubrary, have selected more 
than 100 adult and children’s 
botdu from the State U briry col
lection in East Hartford. The as
sortment incdtides boOx fiction and 
non-ftotion.

All residents * n  Invited to take 
advantage o f  this new material. 
The Ubrary room is located at the 
Church Community House. It is 
open Monday’s from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. tuid 7 p.m. to 8 p,m.; Ihurs- 
days from 7 p.m. to 7:30 pun. and 
Fridays from 2< p.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Emil V. Mamet is assistant 
Utn-arian.

Mothers aasistinx with the nius- 
ery ctoM at_the North Coventry 
C oof' *" 
be
Vernon Sanborn. The Saturday 
cleaning committee vrill be Mrs. 
Rlchatrd Nicola and Mis. Roland 
LaLangloto.

The four Registrars o f Voters 
are attending an aO-<toy meeting 
of the Registrars Association o f 
Connecticut today at the Waverly 
Inn in Cheshire. They are Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, Mrs. Walter F. 
HiUgren, Mis. Kenneth S. Lyon 
and Mrs. Benjamin I. Strack. To 
be discussed at the program will 
be proposed legislation pertaining 
to their work.

Abert Tswn
’Ihs Friendly Circle o f First Con- 

gregaticiuU Church will meet at 
8 p.m. today in the vestry to 
work on Christmas gifts. Each 
member has been asked to bring 
two small gifts.

Plans are «ing made for a 
Christmas sale and food aale Dec. 
17 by Circle membera.

The Holy Name Society of S t 
Mary’s Church haa changed Its

maeting nights to the 'Drat Tues
day o f the month. The next sesslan 
wm ba at 8 pjn. today mt UM| 
church halL Tha Society will re
ceive Ccmraunlon In a body at the 
7;S0 SJh. Maas tha second Bun- 
day o f the month at ths local 
church.

Yuto Variles Kst
Tho North Coventry Women’s 

Club will hold its annual ChrUt- 
,maa paiiy  at 8 p.m. today at 
tha Church Comihunlty House. All 
women are cordially invited to at
tend and bring a 50-cent gift for 
the grab bag exchange, as well as 
a variety of foods for a needy 
family at Oiristmaa.

In chSige o f decorations will be 
Mrs. Charles Adams and Mrs. 
Samtllo BuscagUa; and i^resh- 
ments, Mrs. Walter Binge, Mrs. 
Naren Ellis, Mrs. Katherine Conk 
ling, Mrs. Itbsaeli Storrs, Mrs. 
Russell Karker and Mrs. Michael 
Peace.

Swap Offices
The officM o f the town assessor 

and tax collector have been ex' 
chamged in the town office build
ing, The exchange was made to 
give tha asaessor more room.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul 
Ine little , tele^one ragrim  2- 
628L

operative Scbool this week wlU 
Miu. Nathan Miller and Mna.

FREE DELIVERY 
LIDDEH DRU8

A t  TIm  P A R K A D E

Skelton in Hospital
Hollywood, Dec. 6 (iP)—Comedi

an Red Skelton Is In the hospital 
and. ivon’t'appear tonight on his 
scheduled TV show.

Doctors said he just needs a rest 
and a dieckup. A previously taped 
ahoUr featuring Keenan Wynn and 
Adele Mara 'will be substituted fbr 
the Skelton show on CBS.

Skelton checked into Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital yesterday and 
'Will probably go home in a few 
days, attendants said.

IXXIKINO AHEAD
Denver, Dec. 6 (iP)—Hknest Moy

er told police somebody stole his 
power mower from the front porch 
yesterday—at the height of 
■torm that left seven inches of 
snow.

Snowy Owls 
Seen in U.S.I

Hsw York, Dsv. • (D -Tha United 
Stataa be fadag an Invashm-r-1 
of anowy owls from ths Arotic.

The ewto, about two fast lengj 
from beak to tail tip, bavs bean 
seen as far aouth as Long Island, 
tho National Audubon Soclaty aald| 
yesterday.

The birds are likely to go on I 
exodus once every four ycara. 
Bl|ht of the owla were aacn last 
month by an Audubon group at 
Plum Island, Maat. One waa shot 
at Boston’s aiiport and another at 
Rewayton, Cckin. They may pene
trate as far south as Florida, under | 
the right condiUona.

The owls—white but flecked with I 
brawn—aue harmless and are pro
tected by btor In New England and 
New York, among other states. 
TheYbunt in the daylight, feeding 
on rnta and mice.

L SdlU  M M  M M  B I U

T B E ’6 t T A J U j [ ^ B Y  STUDEBAKEB

new power, new economy, 
more headroom, wider doors and
Priced below 8 other compacts
See the ’61 Lark with the amazing new 
fkybolt power plant! Diicover an 
exciting new kind o f six cylinder 
performance—enjoy easy e n ^ , extra 
generoua room  inside, luxury 
interion . And priced *|9 to $5S2 less 
than eight other compacts.

. • Pkwi •awew/artwwi'iuiisilwl r«K4l itlhtnd priets.

Ikke an eye-opening demonitntioa 
drive todayl That’a aU you have to do 

. - - -  _  .  -an d  you may win one year's free use
A 61 LARK. ofttcial rulei at your Stude-

r i j R  baker Dealer. H u n j! Cofitest dotes 
December 20lKt Wiututrt notified by 

I Christnuu Eve.

Cenleil mbftet to all ftdent, tUU and heal Im O. ■

f  Body a^laainoiiidlna now lengar lllin . whaaKwao Cniiaar • Wida powar ehotoa up to 23B hp V-8 • VitH your Dador today.

MOTORSg lnc«—369 CentGr St., ManciMtiGr, Conn.

T H E
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  
For the whole family

The F IN E S T  in sight and sound
m a g n i f l o a n t  ^

l \ / l a g r i a v o x

I TV - Radio - Stereo-High Fidelity
General Pictures 

Nuclear Age W ar I
Los Angeles, Dec. 6 ID — A  gen

eral charged with testing the 
Army’s nuclear-age weapons says 
that the war of tomorrow could 
end this 'way:

"The man on the ground—with 
weapon In hand—will stand tall 
on the rubble pile and be ruler of 
all he surveys.”

Brig. Gen. Charles 8. lyOrsa, 
commander of the Combat Devel
opment Experimental Center at 
Fort Ord, Calif., here for a lunch
eon talk, gave newsmen a glimpse 
yesterday of the battlegroimd of 
the future:

*Tt would be unmarked by lines 
o f sntrenchments typical o f two 
World Wars and Korea. There 
would be no fixed front as such 
only battle areas. New weapons 
would exert an overriding influ
ence since the capability of de
stroying mass concentrations of 
men and material with just such 
a slngls shot would be common.”

tHWsf •MTaal Pm

ENJOY THE BIGGEST, CLEAREST,
MOST THRILLING PICTURE IN ALL TVI

HI6H FIDELITY 
TELEVISION

MR. AUTO WASH
New Englanil’s Most 
Moitora Autoaiatie 
Gar Wash 

^ Siaioaiziag aad 
Motor Clojaaiag 

*  Jatorior Shoaipoos 
•  Foroiga Gars 

Washed Expertly
e FREE COFFEE 

EVERY MOBMINO

— HOUBS —
8 A J 4 .-5 :3 0  TJH. D aily  
8 AJVL-1 P.M. Sunday

W A S H  R A T E S
$2.00 per wash.
$SJ»  tor 0 waskea. (Save $2) 
$18.00 for 12 washes. (Save $6)

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike jnd Center St.

M A N C H E S T E R -

T h e  S P E C T A C U U U t 2 7
in hand-nibbad maliotany> chsny 
or dark Amarican tsafmit fkiishss.

w ith com plete U H F -V H F tuninff aod  Bm lidfBny fin iilh  eabinet

StoJtoSAdMSP TlsakAAmOOTT IVMWnRi pOwMi wQMI 9WQI dlOlMli IHiWW IIÎ MFlIBWIITy wpMHWIM JWm wWpWi lOTHNI
400 hd i optkoly liltsisd w ebm   ̂ Compact with foiir Mifivsl ooMon.

Ofiwr MogocKOx TV from $110.90

I ,• . !•

TNI M8«TtaA K

‘ * " ^ * 7 9 , 9 0

A  Real Stereo Hi-Fi Portable
Two Magnavox Sp«ariiers wKfc eoaxtol tweeters give Hne 
tsae quality.
Magnavox precision aatomatle ohaager 
mays all lensrds l a r t  twe-toM  eetor eaaa.

Othsr Magnavox Portable Bteree to flW SO

Opmi ^ n d a y  and Friday Nights (OHi, 9th, 15th. U th) and Evnry Night Chritfmia Wnnk Exenpt 24th

Only $ 2 ^  9 S

MEaHAVOX TRANSISTOR RAMO
,FW1 six translstore with iraOer ease and aar fiM M  
tpr private Ustehlng,
C any la pocint ar pan e ^
Single haPtery (toetadad) lasts montlis.

Other Magnavox Traasisisv Badtoa f ld A i

TMtnd, Adiusted, Dnihrnmd, instnlM, ^vorontnfd
iy  Our Own Mnchonlct 

Fownns for Sû nrifa Sinen 1931

ma_ „  n̂L —n_ | M W i i  A U U m M lVM R yW lT VIM  w N M M  tV f fMMRIb

I9p c iiif«  sr. e e
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR HOOPLE

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Dutch Engineer

' A caoA
IDdtdmiiMW , 

ABthoBjr 
Hannan Gerard

THewaaa
pimter in the 
conatmetion
of air-----

ISbterof
(deicadd

MWooUy
ISIterata
ISCUaaUy
nContiune
UDerotee
20 Body of water
21 CUdc boetlea 
25 Diadem 
28Beaata
32 BrilUancy c t  

achievement
33 Fixed taming 

point
84 Rent
35 Run away 

towed
36 Takes into 

custody
30 Stitcher 
40 Difficulties 
42Scottish 

aailyard
45 lest month
46 Fh^ tort 
40 He was bora

in Kediri,
Dutch East — 

S3 “Lily maid 
ofAstolat”

55 Diffident
56 Department
57 Traps
58 He settled In 

the United 
 Inl022

DOWN 
1 Golfer’s ay 
3 Genua of 

true Olivas

SHORT RIBS

gBetSlned
dJadtdaw

(Scot)
8 Greek letter 
6 Networks 
7Kind of press
8----- Vegas,

Nevada 
• Reply (ab.)

10 Shrine
11 French verb
12 Bristle 
10 Musical
21 ESpunges
22 Newest
23 Most mature
24 Pleasant 

expressions
25 Tissue (anaU
26 Froster
27 Winged

20 Avouch
30 Easy gait
31 One who 

(suffix)
37 Relics upon
38 salt
41 Ledger entries
42 Edges
43 Presently
44 Icelandic saga

46 Fluff
47 Arrow poison 
4SWetghU

of India
50 Noun suffix
51 Mariner's 

direction
53 Pillar
54 CoUectioB 

of sayings

r “ 2 5 r ~ 8“ r " I r - r n r TT n r

IT" 14

IT" IS

IT"

29 n IT

f f "
W

50
u

v r u

U EH

B ' U
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BY FRANK O’NEAI

n o o w S o t
FUNHY eM)0M1H6S9 WHSl

iooR sesrs ak8 so sjbus, i
POKTT 0MD<RSIM)1MfM!

"Thn wif* Isn't home, Mrs. Higgins, but I'll be glad to 
take a message—up to 500 words!"

U T T L E  SPO R TS

fVMMOOl WWgt?OOP Hlfl 
.'(00 HEAP Vltm A 6W? J

BY ROUSON

f
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Hockville-V emoh.
,, , .——— .1.111̂  n -i .i

:V

M e Site
' oradinff sad excavation wOrlc 
wM h eg ^  this morning at the 
V«rhon traAc circle by Blaine 
Construction Co. of Crystal Lake 
in preparation for the construction 
of large new, statnlees ateel diner.

Erwin C.' Tuxbury, of Vernon an 
officer of the corporation building 
the diner, aatd the project, when 
complete, will reach a coat in the 
neighl>°''h‘x>d of 875,000.

Tuxbury said his wife and Mrs. 
Joseph Bray of Vernon, also of
ficers of the corporation, win oper
ate the eating estahUshment when 
It U opened for buainess. *•

A building permit has been is- 
atied for the diner and Tuxbury 
has entered into” a 15-year lease 
with Joseph L. Bury of Rockville, 
owner of the property. The prop
erty lies west o f  'the traffic circle 
and sopth of Kelly Rd., a triangu
lar piece of land.

Tuxbury, who o'wna and joperatea 
the Aircraft Trailer Park Inc. of 
East Hartford and Lyn*Bar Valley 
Inc. Mobile Home Estatca In Ell
ington. said an existing foundation 
on the property will be partly used 
for the new building. Two walls 
will be retained and the other two 
removed, he said. ,

The. foundation wax Installed 
aome time ago aa a r^estaurant aita, 
but construction stopped there.

In October, William H. FHtx- 
Simmons of Talcottville, who leases 
the Mt. Vernon Motel from Bury, 
brought suit against Bury for 
breach of contract.

Fitzsimmons claims Bury failed 
to build a restaurant on th" ex
isting aite as promlaed. The plain
tiff said, in effect, a motel can 
only be operated profitably when 
there ia a restaurant close by.

The suit is still pending.
Tuxbury said he has been inter

ested In putting up a reataurant 
for six years and has visited near
ly 500 dinera in 'various a r e a s  
checking oh operation, location, 
and other factors. He said he had 
compiled a larga amount of data 
on diner operation before negoti
ating for lease on the site.

The establiahment will be called 
the Capri Diner and will aeat 68 
people, Tuxbury aaid. He noted 
that the area at the traffic pircle 
hu  grrown suddenly stnd rapidly 
as a buaincas center in the last 
two years.

Across Rt. 83 is the V e r n o n  
Fhopping Confer owned by build
er George E. Risley, who is plan
ning a 2-atory addition to the 
present shopping center, sin addi
tion which would nearly double 
its present length.

Steve Fire Squelched
Vernon Fire Companies 1, 2. and 

I spent 16 minutes at noon today 
putting out a 8re which started 
in the kitchen stove at the home 
of Mrs. James H. Bosley, on 
Tankeroosan Rd.

Firemen aaid the blaze was 
quickly.aoxtroUed and. there was 
no damage. The fire sirens began 
ringing at noon, a time wdien a 
siren is sounded anvway.

Religion in A rt Talk Set
Miss Katherine B. Neilson. edu

cational director of the Wads
worth Atheneum. will speak on 
•'Christianity and Art" tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at an open meeting of 
the Liadies of the Sacred Heart. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Parish Oenter on Rt. SO. All mem
bers o f the parish are invited to 
attend/

Sumner J>ole to Speak
Sumner Dole, guidance director 

at Sykes Junior High School, will 
be guest speaker at a dinner of the 
Men's Union of Union Congrega
tional (Jhurch tomorrow at 1:30' 
p.m. Membera will din# on Cornish 
gama hen.

RockvUle-V etnen

Budget Vote 
Scheduled at

City Meeting
/  —

Rockville votera will be asked 
tonight to approve a 8520,70? 
budget for the 1960-1981 ffscal 
year atAhe annual city meeting at 
<3ity Hall at 8 p.m.

It has been predicted that the 
budget Will result in a 5-mill tax 
hike. Active, participation by citjr 
residents, some in favor of the 
budget and some opposed to it. Is 
foreseen.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. aaid 
the budget largely represents fixed 
charges which have been pared of 
all excess weight.

There is one excepti<m, a 815,000 
appropriation for sewers on' the 
west end of South St. Residents 
from that area are expected to be 
at the meeting en force.

•The Increaaed budget also repre- 
santa 858,755 in principal and in
terest payments on the-new filtra
tion plant, to be ready fo r , use 4n 
a month or two. This will'he the 
first year for payment of principal 
on the 81 million bond issue.

An actual five-mill rise in the 
tax rate may not be forthcoming 
becaiue the new evaluation of 
prdperty will inereaui* assessments 
In general and, therefore, the city’s 
tax base.

Mayor Flaherty urged residents 
to offer their criticism tonight be
er use. If the budget is approved, 
tomorrow will be too >ate.

Fire Damages 
Attic of Home

23 Whites (io 
To C lasses in 
F rantz SchcK>I

New Orlekn■^Dec. 6 UP)— TVan- 
ty-thrae white children .went to 
claases in Intaifrated W i 111 a nl 
Frants School today, apared the 
worst of the usual jeera from pick- 
eta because police cleared a one- 
block area around the building.

While the gap in the segrega
tion boycott widened, New Orleans 
legialatora prepared to ask the 
Orleans Parish (County.) School 
Board to reaign, the New Orleans 
Statea-Item reported.

Rep. Risley C. Triche, pn admlnr 
iatration House floor leader, aaid:

"I don’t aee luiy way for the 
schools to be financed unless the 
school board steps aside."

Vandals dumped red paint on the 
porch of the nome that formerly 
housed the Rev. Llpyd Foreman, a 
rallying point In return-to-school 
moves.

Arrest Expected
P<dlce questioned scores of per

sons and Supt. Joseph Oiarrusso 
said he expected an arrest today.

In the face of the move to get 
their resignations, members of the 
school boayd today filed a suit 
asking four New Orleans hanks to 
show cause why they should not 
honor school board checks.

The Louisiana Legislature has 
frozen state funds in New Orleans 
banka to keep the present school 
board from paying bills. And. the 
leg^l struggle bet'ween legislature 
and school board has kept.hanks 
from loaning 812 million to fi
nance payrolls in coming months.

While the legislature rested in 
recess and talked over new means 
of defying federal courts and 
school integration, Police S:ipt. 
Giarnisso blocked off an area of 
one block around the William 
Frantz school. Persons opposed to 
the thinking of segregationist 
demonstrators, he said in a pub
lic statement, "also have the 'right

Moderate damage to the attic of 
a home at 186 Birch St., owned by 
Mrs. Bernice Sokolowski, resulted 
shortly after 2 p:m. yesterday from 
a fire of undetermined origin.

Town firemen from companies 2, 
3, and 4 responded to both box and 
telephone calls, and were able to 
keep the flames from spreading 
beyond the Xttic.

It was necessary, however, for 
firemen to chop a .hole in the roof 
to get at some hot spots under the 
■ingles. There was also some water 
damage in other parts of the 
house.

The house is also occupied by tks 
family'of Mrs. Sokolowski's daugh
ter, Mrs. Sophie Welply.

Mrs. Welply eaid her 5-year old 
■on discovered the flames when he 
went up into the attic to play.

Late yesterday morning com
panies 1 and 3 were called to the 
apartment of Mrs! Rose Catineau 
at 148 Park St., when she acci
dentally became locked out with a 
baby's bottle heating on the stove 
and an 8-month-old baby inside.

Firemen said all the water boil
ed out of the pan on a gas stove, 
and the pan began to burn, causing 
smoke to begin to seep out from 
under the door.

Firemen had to break a window 
to get into the apartment, but 
found that the top had come off 
the milk bottle and smothered the 
gas name, ending any danger of 
a fire.

td friiodont of movement and full 
protection o# the law,’/

The decision to set lip ~the> no
demonstration area came even be
fore police discovered the vandal
ism I'at the little church-owiied 
house Mr. Foreman occupied be
fore the trouble began.

^ e  yoiing Methodist mioiater 
moved from hit home after dem
onstrators made life there unten
able. He has never taken hip kin
dergarten daughter from the Wil
liam Frants School, running the 
gauntlet of insults dally.

Vandals threw their red paint 
through windows and damaged an 
air conditioner yesterday after
noon.

Police mounted an around-the- 
clock vigil at the empty house.

•The boycott held firm at the 
city’s other Integrated school, Mc- 
Donogh No. 10. Only three Negro 
flret-grade ^ r ls  entered classes 
there.

Despite the police blockade, 
white pupils arriving at- WllHam 
Frantz school still heard jeering 
from five white women in a house 
on the corner opposite the school, 
hut it was the quietest morning at 
the school since integration began 
Nov. 14.

Curiosity Seeker
But trouble started when Kristin 

Staene of Sweden, an assistant pro
fessor of BijgUsh at the University 
of Alberta, Canada, arrived at the 
school.

She said she went to the school 
as a curiosity seeker.

When questioned by women dem
onstrators, she reportedly said she 
saw nothing 'wrong with interracial 
marriages.

Police escorted Miss Steene from 
the demonstrators.

One threw a hard-boiled egg at 
her and hit a newsman on the back.

Miss Steene said her home was 
in Uddsuala, Sweden]

There still was no immediate way 
to tell If the lone Negro first-grade 
girl in William Frantz has white 
girls In her class. Eight of the 23 
white children were h'rat-graders, 
but if they were all boys the little 
6-year-old Negro girl would have 
no company except her teacher.

Under the token integration in 
effect in New Orleans, integrated 
classes are separated by sex.

Rockville-V ernon

Grandmother 
Upsets Aliliit, 

Driver Fined
The alibi o f a Rockvllla man 

was upset yesterday in City (Jhurt 
by his grandmother. Mrs. Arna 
Frazer testified that thera was no 
card game as claimed by Joseph 
G.' Fairbrother, 24, of 119 Brook
lyn S t

Fairbrother. fined 875 on evad
ing responsibility, and 818 for 
dri'ving without proper brakes, by 
Deputy Judge John /L. Mortm, 
testified a week ago that he had 
been playing cards at his home 
Nov. 5 at the time the car of 
Mrs. Gene'vleve Wieliczka was hit 
on High S t..

Mrs. Wieliczka identified the 
car which struck hers and quick
ly left the scene, as Fairbrother’s 
and aaid he closely resembled the 
driver In her glimpse of him.

Fairbrother’s case was post
poned a week to allow'Prosecutor 
Harry H. Lugg to check the 
■torie.s of witnesses who appeared 
In defense of the accused. Judge 
Moran last Monday cautioned wit
nesses about perjurj' after hear
ing testtoony whlcli conflicted on 
the events of the case.

•Tĥ  accused was acquitted of a 
charge of driving while intoxicat- 
ed.

Richard A. Arsenault, 17, of 
81 Spring St., was fined 818 for 
speeding and 812 for driving an 
uninsured car.

Harry F. Merritt, 23, of 92 W. 
Main St., was sentenced to 15 
days jn jail on a charge of viola
tion of probation. Lugg *aid he 
r —eived ■ 15-day suspended sen
tence In Rockville Oct. 24 and 
was placed on probation. He then 
left the state to get married. Lugg 
said, violating the probation.

The probationary term was re
voked by Judge Moran.

A fine of $12 was levied against

G uy X . McCrysUI, 28, of Mspls 
81., Vomon, on s  chargo of 
crowomg in a front jeot.

Ronald C ., Godfrey, 24, of 5 
Woooland. fft., Whs finod 835 for 
roalstlng or oteUmeting an officer. 
Hio Judge remitted 816 o f Uwflne 
a r t  .warned Oodfroy againsrMie- 
r o o ^ t  for the police. Godfrey 
pleaded innocent to the cliarge.
. Gordon V. Kauffman, 47, of 57 

4«XUlngton Ave., Ellington, wai fined 
88 for failure to heed a yield elgn.

(Jharlqe B. MeherVey, 52, of no 
certain addrese, was sentenced to 
30 daye in jail for vagrancy.

Eloanor W.. Olin, 28 High fit., 
was given a suspended judgment 
on a fh irge of breach of pMce.

A  charge of breach . Of peace 
against Chester P. pbrias, 41, o f  14 
E. Main S t, was dismissed.

•The, court nolled a charge Of im
proper turning against Harry 
Libby, 88, of West Rd., Vernon. 
The court also nolled a charge of 
driving while under suspension of 
liconj^ lodged against Walter A. 
B_rown, 34, of Crystal Lake Rd.

Massacuaetta driver paid 88 
for speeding.

•The court continued to Dee. 18 
the ease of David W. 8xych, 19, of 
Stafford Springs, Charged with 
breach of peace, and to Dec. 12 the 
case of Russell E. Gardner, 46, of 
21 Spring S t, charged with -non- 
support.

A charge of obtaining money by 
false pretenses against Edwins A:: 
Wheelock of Windermere Village, 
Ellington, was given suspended 
judgment.

SHfARSON, 
HAMMIIXf COC
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MMeHIITiR IFFICE 
' 819 MAIN STREET 

MteMISI-lS?! • MItehill 34215
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THURSDAY FRWAY to  f

Balinese Retain 
Many Old Ways

Jakarta—Times are changing on I 
Bali, but some of the old folkways 
remain. . I

The island is linked to its sister 
isles in the Republic of Indonesia 
b.v airline, train, ferryljoat. and 
ahip. It has several hotela and 
more are being built.

But Balinese women, particular
ly in outlying areas, still go about 
seminude, balancing huge leads en 
their heads.

T jc^ ^ fo n e

T O Y L A N D
Your Headquarters for quality toys 

at unbeatable low PRICES!

SAVE 20% to 50% I
F i i d D  AUTO s t o r e !

Many Roada in  Foreat
Paris — ’The phateau d# Fon

tainebleau, situated about 40 miles 
iouth of Paris, was built for King 
Francis I in the early 16th Cen
tury. It is set in the heart of a 
huge forest where the French mon
arch! and their court used to hunt. 
The forest contains 1,200 miles of 
boulevards, roads, and paths. In 
this chateau Napoleon signed his 
abdication before being sent Ihto 
exile on Elba.

Zoppa President 
Of Masonic Club

Ernest 2ioppa, 253 Hilliard St., 
was elected president of the Fai- 
lowcraft Club of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons at a dinner meet
ing attended by 46 members last 
night at the Oasii Shrine Club in 
East, Hartford. Zoppa succeeds 
George Strimaitis.

Other officers are Harold Hub- 
hard, vice president; Earl Laraen, 
secretary; and Wayne Garland, 
ra-clected treasurer. Speakers 
Welter Waddell, worahl|>ful mea- 
tar, and Howard Waddell, senior 
warden.

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 
- WEDNESDAY

MANCHtSTER STORf WED. ONLY SfHiCIALI 

HEAD CUT

CORNED BEEF
V.-:' ' - ’ ‘

U. I 'C M O I C E

STEAK
Sirloin, Short omI T -Im * .

OREN TILL f  WED.-THURS.vFRI.
PAMnOFOlN^OIIB M ff'N iX T  DOOB

The Greatest Show On Worth Is 
S-K-Y-R-O-C-K-E-T-l-N-G

'61 CHEVROLET SALES

Put yourself on the road now in America's greatest 
value car. See CARTER 'S for the best possible trade* 
ins ANYW HERE!

S
Prices Were Never Lower -  Values Never Greater!

SAVE

19M CHEVROLET IMPAfA. CONVERTIBLE. Low mileage 
aad leaded with equipment. C  A  \ /C
Full uew ear warranty. d A  T C
19M CHEVROIACT BROOKWOOD STATION 
WAGON. One owner. Nicely equipped.
1959 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2^DOOR. 6 cylin- F
der, radio, heater. Beautiful red and white paint. ^  I O T D
1959 OHEVROIJCT BEL AIR Z-DOOR, Like new ffie A O  C  
luoMe and oiit. Original green paint. ^  I O  T  d
1951 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. Power oteer. 
lag. power brake*. 2541 H.P. V-8 turhegUde aad C ‘| A A  E  
aaaay oUMr extraa, tl.lMO erigtaal miles. ^
1958 CHEVROLET B18CATNE 2-DOOR. 
ff eyUader, radio, heater.

.. 1988 CHEVROLET BI8CATNE 4-DOOE.
• eyUader, pewergMe, radio, heater.
1888 CHEVROLET BI8CAYNB 4-DOOR.
• eyHador, ladio, heater. ’Two to eheooe from.
1888 OHEVBOLET BISOATNE 2-DOOB.
V-8, powerglMo, la ^ , heater.
1887 OHEVBOLET BEL AIK HARDTOP 
COUPE. Spotleoo throagheut.
1887 CHEVROLET 819 t-DOOR. V-8 motor eom- $ 1  f  A  E  
plotcly overhauled la our shop. I I Tr 3
1987 CHtVROLET 210 2 DOOR.'v-8. otaadard < 1 ACUE! 
traaamlaalon, radio, hmter. I
1887 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR HARD- A A  E  
TOP. V-8, power^lide, 8-leao radio, heator. , ^

*1345
T1445
*1395
*1445
*1295

1957 FORD CUSTOM 8-DOOR. V-8, standard 
transmiesion, radio, hoator.
1967 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN STA
TION WAGON. V-8, radio, heater. New paint. 
1957 CflBVROIArr 219 STATION WAGON, * 
V-8, radio, heater. Glean.
1957 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR.
V-S, radio, heater.
1986 CHEVROLET 810 8-DOOR.
8 cylinder, radio, hoater.
1886 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR,
V-8, powe'rgUde, radio, heator.
1088 FORD CUSTOM 8-DOOR,
V-8, radio heater.
1984 Pl y m o u t h  b e l v e d e r e  4-d o o r .
V-8, PowerHIte tranemlsslon. '
1968 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP 
COUPE. V-8, powerglide, radio, heater.
1980 CHEVROLET 210 STATION WAGON. 
Radio, - beater. New paint.
1988 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR.
V-8, radio, heoter.
1888 CHEVROLET 210 4-DOOR,
Radio, heater, powerglide. '
1958 FORD FAIRLANE 2 DOOR.
V-8, radio, (leatM.
1984 CHEVROMT 8-lHK>R.
A-1 eondition throughout.

i l l t f ' i f  [\l\f ' ' ( !  j( (
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Mk'M W!IH i Hl >r l l NI  .1 IN IlllVI'.lOtJ

E L E G A N T  N E W  C O M P L E T E  H O M E  

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C E N T E R

Custom Crafted fo r Unmaiched 

Performance

NEW 23 Isch* TOTAl

View  t elev is io n .

A ll STEREO 

HIGH FIDEIITY 

PHONOGRAPH 

mi FM/AM RADIO 

COMRINATION Is 

CERTIFIED HARDWOODS

CuttOffl Giftifflaiuhip nuket the dif- 
facoce! DpMont’s long life, trouble- 
free performance ii anured by cuiton 
hand widliA power trsniformer and 
•uper rated para. Gabtneta ere cuimm 
craftad of smaine hardwooda

' *23* ovitaU dlajonal tTridemark '

Ptrfsu re leek
Perfect to live with. . .

Alrsaeai v m ie u  
Rtaali O w M  (ep-
tleneh

. 1  — B a a  all 
iteteo aa4 aiaaaril rKarie.

Mia naeiRr i tytiea

waeeiatiaalt*
TnditleMi Ceaeele h  Cea- 
uine Meheieay wits Ceetart.

Pavtadta*
lUIlM rreriMUl lONaaVlh' N 
Cewilae 6nr FtereatlM Wal- '  
But ar auaeieay.

ia 2f  MAIN ST. O F O i 9 to  f

I jp  / n c a

M A N C H f S m . CO N N . EuoiiioNios uMtoigniŝ
377 laoAo *T. liiAHOiiina
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$180^000 (riven to ^Influential Persons* fo r Help

Washington, Dec. 6 (/P)—  
The International Boxing Club 
empire paid $180,000 to two 
influential persons to help line 
up fighters for its televised 
boxing shows, a former IBC
president testified.

But Tniman Gibson rejected a 
suggestion yesterday that the pay
ments were a payoff to guarantee 
peaceful promotion of the bouts. 

. The payoff description was offered 
i by John Bonomi, attorney conduct- 
j ing the hearings for the Senate 1 Antitrust and Monopoly Subcom- 
; mittee.

Gibson faced further questioning 
■ today about activities of the IBC’s

.fo t ifew TOrk and Chicago, 
went out of existence after the 
Supreme Court found that they 
monopolized champicmshlp bouts 
and violated antitrust laws.

The Subcommittee is eeking evi
dence of underworld activities in 
the prize fight business.

Gibson testified yesterday that 
companies associated with had 
made, payments totaling about 
1180,000 since 1953 to the .wife of 
imprisoned gangster Frankie Car- 
bo and to ageless Jack Kearns, 
boxing's, irrepressible Jack of all 
trades.

Beaded Msmager’a Guild 
Gibson testified Kearns was paid 

to . establish communications with 
boxing managers at large and sta-

which#blUze the TBC progr.jn. keama^ 
headed the -powerful International 
Boxing Managers Guild, and man
agers at the time were complain
ing they did not get enough money 
from fight telecasts.

Gibson conceded that getting the 
Guild’s good adli was a factor in 
the payments to Kearns, but he 
said Kearns earned the money by 
helping to line up matches for the 
Wednesday and Friday night 
fights.

"He did a . good deal more than 
spread good will and cheer for 
us," Gibson said.

Me testified Kearns was known aa 
a bitter enemy of Carbo, the under
world figure who operated for 
years behind the scenes in boxing.

Carbo is now swytng a two■ys^Urfg8ra-.aomt also wen'known to tha 
term for Ulagally maiujging, and! policsr.^  Jrim dly or even corn-
match-making under 

But Mrs, Carbo. was pedd between 
140,000 and 146,000—under her for
mer name of Viola Masters — be- 
cauae IBC had to.' deal with .fight 
managers on Carbo's side of the 
ring, Gibson said.-

Committed to Carbo 
Me agreed with Bonomi that one 

reason for hiring her was "To 
counterbalance Jack  Kearns." He 
said he and other IBC executives 
hoped to "Negate the ill effects” 
that might flow from -hiring 
Kearns. ’’We wanted continuity in 
oUr TV series.” ;•

Gibson identified a scOfe or more 
of the nation’s beat know-h mana-

mltted to Carbo.
He also Implied that Carbo dle- 

tated termk for a 1962 rematch be- 
twefn ' Jersey Joe Wnlcott iuid 
heavyweight Champion Rocky 
Marciano, who since has retired.

’The story brought out under ques
tioning wsa that IBC had Marci
ano’s contract, but not that of Wal
cott, Carbo told Felix Bocchicchlo, 
Walcott's manager, to negotiate, 
terms and put Walcott into the 
match.
. The result, Gibson said, was that 

IBC paid Walcott 2260,00()—an ar
rangement that "Antagonized Mar
ciano and forever alienated him 
from us."

CALLED IN BOXING PROBE— Herman Wallman, left. New York boxing manager, and 
Truman Gibson, right, of Chicago, former president of the International Boxing Clubs, 
pose before giving t.e,stimoDy before Senate. Antitru.st and Monopoly Subcommittee 
at hearing on professional boxing. (AP Pliotofax.)

Draw Vitamin Interzone Net Play

Frick on Spot 
In Major’s War

St. Louis, Dec. 6 i/P)— Commissioner Ford Frick has been 
called upon to make baseball's most important decision since 
the warring American and National League signed a peace 
pact in 1903.

Perth, Australia. Dec. The winner of the be* ,
— T bs Hval hoards of s tra te g >  quallfle* to meet—  m e  n t a i  ooaras oi 8trateg> cup holders m .Sydney
agreed today that the draw 
may play a big role in deter
mining the outcome of the 
weekend Davis Cup Interzone 
final bet'ween the TJnlted States 
and Italy, “nie drawing will take 
place Thurflday.

"Frankly, I  have a  elrong pref
erence on how I would like the 
name# to come out," eaid Da'vld 
Freed. American captain. " I hope 
Barry MacKay gets Orlando Sl- 
rola in the opening match.

"If ao I  think Barry U sure to 
get ua off to a winning start and 
Butch Buchholz would make it 2-0 
b;' beating Nicola Pletrangeli. It 
would put a great deal of pressure 
on Nicola."

Jaroalav Drobny, the bespec
tacled lefthander who manages 
the Italian squad, said he would 
like to see Pletrangeli and Mac
Kay in the curtain raiser

“Nicola beat Barry at Wimble
don and I  think he 1s capable of 
doing it again," the former Wim
bledon champion added.

‘Thia would rock the Amer
icans right at the start and they 
might not recover "

Starts Friday
The opening singles are sched

uled Friday on the Royal King s 
Park Courta of this West Austral
ian capital, with the d o u b l e s  
Saturday and the final Bmglea

starling the day after CTirlstmas
Pletrangeli and Sirola. who play 

both aingles and doubles, are given 
a 50-50 chance of knocking the 
United States out of the challenge 
round for the first time since 1936.

Pletrangeli delayed a J30.000 
professional contract with Jack 
Kramer to make this one last stab 
at winning the Davis Cup for his 
country. He Is showing more dedi
cation snd better form than any 
time in his career.

"Everybody is talking about 
Pletrangeli," said MacKay. "1 think 
Sirola la the guy we have to wor
ry about. He Is .a real sleeper " 

MacKay has “pbwer to match 
that of Sirola and at the same time 
has a greater winning record The 
big Da.yton, Ohio, bomber has won 
12 of 16 tournaments this year In
cluding the recent Victorian 

"I am anxious to plav Pientra- 
gell, " said Buchholz. 20-yea.r-old 
Cup veteran from St lyiiils "He 
doesn't have a big serve and I can 
attack It "

Two members of the high flying 
.Springfield Tndlan.a reached the 
.100 plateau In American Hockey 
League points on the aa.me night 
when Jimmy Anderson scored an 
assist and B n i c e  nine had a pair 
of goals to reach that total in 
points.

HOUDAY BANTAM.S 
’The following boys bowled over 

100 In the past two weeks of 
league bowling. .lohn Tinker, 
111. Dan Savino 100, Terry Kelly 
109, Steve Boris 109-102, Dave 
Barrera 107. and John Franko- 
vttch 100, I.,eague leading Jones 
Boys are also taking top honors 
In the high team total for two

Frick alone must decide whether 
the American League goes into 
Los Angeles next year in defiance 
of the National I.,cague and Wal
ter O'Malley, owner of the Los An
geles Dodgers.

The American Leagriie, thwarted 
by the National in its efforts to in- 
riiide Los Angeles in an expansion 
program for 1961, put the issue up 
to Frick last night.

"We insist on moving to l-os An
geles in 1961,” American League 
Pre.aldent Joe Cronin told the com
missioner. "Now it’s up to you."

’The American League hurled the 
challenge after, the National 
League rejected Ita proposal to en
gage in' inter-league play in 1961. 
with each league expanding to nine 
teanis.

con.secutive games of 926. Tur- “The National’ league has ad- 
coltc Es.io is second with 857 | vised us that nine-team Inter- 
The league operates e v e r y  Satur- ' league play was not possible in 
day morning at the Holiday Lancs' 1961 because Houston isn't ready
starting at 9 30.

HOLIDAY GOMMr,1lCIAL 
Bhuidlnga

W, L Pet.
I/«“nox Pharma ry . .10 in .750
Paul Dodge.............. 26 14 6.50
Man Motors Srrvire 19 21 ,175
Man Motora Sales . IS 2.’) 12.5
Monarly Bro.s 17 22 .42.5
Bottirollo NunanrloK 11 29 .275

Rest point totals were hv Marry 
Bemi.s 137-370. Ralph Stark
weather 1.30 and Ronnie Allen 138.

SLIM ’N TRIM
Paring the scorers were Cecile 

Dion 20.5-513, Julie Zukas 180-479, 
Jan Tomlinson 469.

said Cronin. "Our committee has 
informefl the National League we 
will waive Rule One wdiich calls 
for/unanimous consent of all 16 
clubs and permit It to move into 
New York in 1961.

"If  this proposal 1s not accepted, 
the American League haa no al- 
Icrnalivp but to adopt its amend
ment to Rule One to place a team 
in Los Angeles next year.”

Several Alternatives
Assuming the National League 

stands firm and rejects the Ameri
can League's latest proposal, Frick 
must deride between the two 
leagues. The National has satd It 
Is Willing to allow the American 
to open shop In Los Angeles but 
not before 1962.

"I  will not be hustled Into a

quick decialon." Frick said. " I  ■will 
take .my time, and announce my 
decision at the joint meeting 
Wednesday. And I assure ,vou I'll 
do what’s beat for baseball.

"I consider the American League 
proposal th be one of several al- 
teriiatives.’’

The other alternatives were the 
nine-team proposal; reverting to 
eight clubs: and the 'National 
League's amendment to permit 
the AL to- move into Los Angeles 
in 1962.

. Mpst American Leaguers were 
convinced that Frick would decide 
in their favor.

"The commissioner can’t  vote 
Us down," said an AL club own
er. "If he does, he will be guilty 
of .failing to keep faith with us. 
He. assured us he would vote Los 
Angeles an open city if we made 
earnest efforts to make a just snd 
reasonsble .settlement with O'Mal
ley regarding indemnity."

No Comment
These spokesmen declined to 

say whether the American League, 
in the event of a negative ruling, 
would defy the commissioner and 
mo\"e into Los Angeles in 1961.

It was learned that in com
pliance with Frick's insistence on 
a "fair and reasonable" settle
ment, the American Lea.gue haa 
offered a settlement of $325,000, 
of which $225,000 would go to 
O'Malley for damages and $100,- 
OOO to the National League.

The American League also stip
ulated it would not play in a 
stadium Seating less than 25,000, 
would place the franchise in the 
hands of a bonafide owner ac
ceptable to the commissioner and 
assure the prominence of the fran
chise holder.

A syndicate heeded by cowboy 
actor Gene Autry and former 
football star Bobby Reynolds was 
virtually certain to acquire the 
franchi.se. Autry and Re>Tiolds 
met with D'Malley yesterday for 
about 20 mimite.s.

"The gentlemen certainly would 
be acceptable to me," said O'Mal
ley. "if the American League 
were to come in 1962."

Cronin denied reports that the 
American would vacate , Washing
ton for one year and. revert to 
eight teams if it can’t expand to 
10 teams In 1961

N'erw York—^Tonuny Tibbs, 181 
1/4, Boston, outpointed Chloo Bel- 
Ilns, 484 8/4, New York, 10.

Baltimore—Harold Csrter. 301, 
Linden, N.J., stopped Wsrrenell 
(Boom Boom) Lester, 181, Biel Air, 
Md„ 8.

Chicago—Wayne Bethea, 312, 
New York, outpointed Ernest Ter
rell, 195, Chicago, 10.

^an Franciscfv—sixto Rodriguez, 
174, San Anselmo, Calif., stopfied 
Johnny Sullivan, 174, Concord, 
Calif., 6.

Protege of Bnuglt 
Hurls Texan Team 
To National Honor

Alleged Carbo Tie-In 
Shock to Joe Walcott

Camden, N. J„  Dec. 6 (/P>-^“’rhi8 is really a shock . . . I 
can't believe it . . , I think it’s a statement.” This -was 
the reaction e a rly  today from Jersey Joe, Walcott when, he 
was told it was implied in Senate iestimony that Frankie Car-

P ro  Basketball
Monday’s Result 

Boston 123, Los Angeles 101 
Tuesday’s Sdiedule

Philadelphia, vs SyTaciiee 
Cincinnati sf New York 
Detroit at Sf. Louis

H4XKEY AT A GLANCE 
Monday’s Results 

No games scheduled in 
league.

any

New York, Dec. 6 ( ! P \—Sammy 
Baugh, possibly the greateat paae- 
er in football history, left Hardin- 
Simmona this season to coach in 
the pros. But a protege. Harold 
Stephens, remained behind and 
brought the Texas school its sec
ond individual major college pass
ing championship in four year*.

Final National Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau a t a t i s t i c s  today 
showed Stephens completed 145 of 
256 passes in becoming the first 
member of an all-losing team ever 
to win an individual bffense title.
■ Stephens completed 22 more 

than runner-up Norman Snead bf 
Wake Forest, who went 123 for 
259. i

In 19.57, under Baugh. Ken Ford 
won the pa-viing title at Hardin- 
Stmmons, With 22 completiona in 
hi.s final game.

Thi.1 year. Stephens led briefly 
at mid-season, dropped off, then 
came with a rush in his last three 
games, topping the surge in his 
final game ( a 40-3 loss to New 
Mexico State). Against the Bor
der Conference champions. Steph
ens completed 32 of 50—the third 
best single game total of all time.

Snead hit on 66 passes In his 
last four games for 847 yards and 
the over-all yardage crown with 
1,676.

Ranking behind Stephens and 
Snead in completions were Mel 
Melin (1191 of Washtington State, 
Charley Johnson (109i of New 
Mexico State, P'rancia Tarkenton 
I 1081 of Georgia, Rich Mayo ( 108) 
of the Air Force, Roman Gabriel 
(1051 of N C State. Ron Miller 
1971 of Wisconsin, Dick Norman 
195) of Stanford and Jack Fijr- 
man (94) of Texas Western.

John.son and Jim Wright of 
Memphis SUte topped the TD 
passers with 13 each. Don Altman 
of Duke had the best completion 
perecentage, .654 on 68 of 104. 
liale Betty of Maryand (.621) and 
All-Ameiflca Jake Gibb* of Mis
sissippi (.606) also hit better than 
60 per cent.

Of those passing at least 100 
times, Johnson had the fe'weet in- 
tercepUons, 6 in 199 Billy Hardy 
of George Washington suffered 
only one Interception in 84 passes.

PEOPLE’S CiOLF
l5os Angeles (NEAi — Los An

gelas has contracted for the con- 
stniction of its I 12th municipal 
golf course, nine holes. In Venice, 
at a cost of $252,350.

bo, alleged underworld boxing czar,e> 
dictated terms for his 1952 re
match with Heav-ywelght Cham
pion Rocky Marciano.

Walcott, w'ho had Just stepped 
into hi* home around 1:30 a.m. 
after completing a night’s work 
with Camden city police, was 
shaken when a reporter related 
some of the testimony. He said he 
was completely unaware o f  what 
had transpired in Washington yes
terday aa the Senate Antimonop
oly Subcommittee reopened a 
probe of underworld Interference 
in boxing.

When told that Truman Gibson, 
former president of the Interna
tional Boxing Clubs of New York 
and C:iiicago, had said that a Sub
committee investigator was cor
rect in euggeating that Osrbo told 
Felix Bocchlcchin, Walcott’s man
ager, to negotiate tenhs and put 
tvalcott in the match for $250,000, 
Jersey Joe replied:

News to Him
"This is all news to me. I have 

never had any aasociation with 
Carbo or with anyone like him. I 
wouldn’t know him if I  saw him. I 
To my knowledge Felix had no as 
.sociation with Garbo or anvone 
else.

"I did the fighting and all I 
knew was that the matches were 
made. As far as I know the con
nections were by the IBC. I ’m sure 
there must be some misunder
standing.

"We had a guarantee of $250,- 
000. Ths.t wias the agreement Felix 
made with the iRC. That's the way 
I understood it.

"Felix did all the managing, ar
ranging and set the price. As far 
as the price is concerned I had no 
part. When a match was made he 
would tell me and I would go from 
there.

Stunned, Upnet
Walcott, 46, the former wmrld 

hea'vyw-eight champion who re-

Rec Senior Baskethnll League 
Starts Tomorrow Night at Y

Knowledgeable people buy Imperial.

Always a well-chosen gift. And one of
I

the essentials for holiday entertaining.

Whiskey by Hiram Walker'
s '

HfNDfO W H IS m  • 84 PtOOf • $8% 8TIAIOHT WHISKIY • P0» OllAIN NIUTM l SHUTS • HIIAM WAUCH 4 SONS IN C, flO IIA  nUNOIS

'kMiT'ri 'iii''Aifi«iliiiiiijjiii'hii,i>i li nsin'itfiiiiiftii

Rsc Senior Basketball League^ 
will ge,t underway tomorrow night 
at the CorruTiiinlty Y. |

The defending chanins, Shy-Ann, 
will meet Telao at 6;30. Headquar
ters Co. will play Nike at 7:30 with 
the West Sides and Mortarty Bros, 
meeting in the nightcap at 8:30.

Shy-Ann will be out to defend 
last year’s winnings, l-aat year The 
Bemle August coached quintet won 
both league and playoff honors. 
August ha*, strengthened hi* team 
in anticipation of a stronger league 
aa a whole. Eric Hohenthai, Norm 
Burke, Bob Willis, Joe Shea and 
Stan ZIma are returning veterans 
already iif August's fold. In addi
tion. Re has signed Terry Cunning
ham, Norm Hohenthai, Harold 
Bralnard, Ron Badatuebner, Bob 
Nell and a high acoring veteran 
Matt Wallace, who for years play
ed for Marco Polo In the fast Con
necticut Basketball League. Au
gust bad full intentions of reUring 
after last year’s winning season 
but local basketball w*oiiId not be 
the same without him and he w’as 
talked Into returning for at least 
another aeaaon. Hia entry In thla 
year’s league may be hia beat ef
fort to data and a lot ia expected 
of this formidable array.

Mortarty’a, with Tom Conran at 
the Halm, will be glvlnc Shy-Ann 
plenty of competition. Big Jim 
Mortarty. Jim Olenney (6-3), Buzz 
Keeney (6-4) and Frank Butkua 
(8-3) flvaa Morlarty’a plenty, of 
height, ‘nua la KeaneFa first aea-
~B ti the atalor leoF MM hit Mwk

For repeating as champions 
thA Manchester Midget Football 
League, the Police'Cruisers were 
honored with a Christmas party to 
w'lnd up the 1960 gridiron season. 
The affair was given the boys by 
the coaching staff.

Individual trophies wi'th the, in
scription (1960 Manchester Mliiget 
Football Champs-Police Cruisers i 
were given to every player on the 
roster. Refreshments and Christ
mas favors were also served.

Chief speaker was Bill Skoneski, 
commissioner of the Manchester 
Midget League. The commissioner 
spoke j.0 the boys and their parents 
who also attended of a future 
Midget League Stadium in Man
chester. Skoneski also. discUaSed 
the possibility, next fall of a Pony 
League for boys who are too old 
to play Midget League .football.

Movlea Shown
Profesaional game moviea and

Sicture* of some of- this year's 
lldget League football games 

played at Mt. Nebo were Miowm.

in^Alao

under the boards and his fine 
shooting style will be a great addi
tion to the league. High-scoring [ 
Don Pinto will add much to Mori- i 
arty'a team effort. Bill Fortin and i 
young- hustling Mike Simmons' 
round out the team.

Another formidable team w-ill be 
Headquarters of the National 
Gu5.rds, once they have all their 
players ready for action. Dave 
Boland (6-4) and high-scoring Viin 
Kohen will lead this array. Capable 
Bob (Tarlaon. Dave Turkington 
and Carl Stiver round out their 
starting five with Ron FallettI, 
Bill Malous'xy, Terry Kennedy, 
Dick Kacinskl and Wayne Long
fellow seeing plenty of action.

The Nike have come up with 
three big men in Dick Avila (6-8), 
Walt Twatchman (6-4) and Bob 
Houtkcooper (6-1 ).

Little is known of the Wes| 
Sides under the direction of (Char
lie Bunce and Telso under the 
watchful eyea of Don Smith and 
Rowe Wheeler. These two teams 
round out the six team league.

Due to the fact that O ntral 
Ckmnecticut Board offleial win 
work all games and will be avail
able only on Wednesday nights, alt 
gamaa will be playad on tha one 
Bight.

. Wilwyn of England U to South 
Africa, Worden of Franca is in 
England and Mahan of tha United 
States la to Canada. The three 
fonpar Laurel Intaiiiattoiial win- 
nan are aandiqr m  etalUeog.

THEIR'UKW: Rajr Duehesneau (left) 
Md Hrilcr, co*captain8 of the Midget Leacue (ihaiuo

J S y  î *̂*̂ ***"! trophiea pw^ntod

CT

tired after Marciano knocked him 
out in the first round in the Cihl- 
cago rematch, has been .help^g 
with yoiith activities and working 
with juvenile delinquents under a 
program of the Camden city po
lice.

Asked about testimony by Gib
son that the IBC was having 
trouble arranging a rematch when 
Carbo stepped into the fiicture, 
Walcott said:

" I  think we had a return clause 
in the contract if I Should lose."

Walcott repeated over and over 
again that he was etunned and up
set by it all and hoped that it 
would be cleared up.

"I've always prided ra.veelf to 
ray boxing and dally life," he said. 
"I've never had any part in any 
wrrongdoing and I don't believe 
Felix did anything wrong.”

Bocchicchio denied he ever did 
any business with .Carbo. - He also 
denied Gibson's twitimony.

Walcott's Manager 
i Denies Connection

Mount Ephraim. N. J. Dec. 6 
OP)—The manager of former heavy, 
weight Champion Jersey Jo* Wal
cott today denied he ever did busi
ness with Frankie Carbo, alleged 
underworld boxing boss.

Felix Bocchicchio denied testi
mony by Truman Gibson, former 
president of the International Box
ing Club. Gihson told a Senate In
vestigating Committee in Waah- 
ington that Bocchicchio had to 
negotiate with Carbo before a re
match between Walcott and title 
winner Rockey Marciano could be 
arranged in 1952.

"I never talked to Carbo about 
that match for Walcott — or any 
other," he said.

Police Cruisers Get Trophies 
At Party Honoring Champions

movies of Manchester Midget 
League games from 1957 through 
1960 w'ere view'ed courtesy of 
Eld Zaglio and David Caldwell Jr.

Coaches w'ho led the boys to 
their second straight title on a 
sparkling 7-1 record and also spon
sored.the party were Head Coach 
Norm Bjorkman and-hia assistants. 
Bill SIfiw, Rav Zemanek. Allen 
Krob. Pat Vendrillo. Dave Cald
well Jr., Terry Aiken and Frank 
Anderson. The trophies were do
nated by Neil Enils of Green Manor.

Players on the Crusiers' were 
Herb Lundgram. Ed Fabal,. Ted 
Brendmore, Ken Monseglo, Bryant 
Robertson, FVancis Larais. John 
Leber. Allen Krob, David Carrier, 
•lim While.sell. Lloyd Boutcher, Jim 
Crowe. Bill Staley. Mike Staley, 
Roy Duchesneau, Boh Whitesell, 
Roger Taggart, Dan Letoumeau, 
Mark Oakman, Mark Heller, John 
Messier. DiOk Dotchin, Jim Hor
vath, Pete Benson, Gary.Minor, 
Tim Cunningham, Dennis 'Yens 
drilloi and Jim Patulak.
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It’s Wait Ukitil Next Year V
it̂ ’s wait until next year, at least, for the New York Giants 

in the National Football League’s Eastern Conference. The 
two-tini6 Basteim title holders have relinquished th6ir honors 
to the' Philadelphia Eagles in ■what has been as interesting 
and .48 exciting a season as the<?>
NFL haa ever known. The Giants, 
who played poorly during the ex
hibition season,. then found the 
winning road only to have soijje of 
the key operators sidelined with 
injuries, have lost two of their last 
three games. And in the other, last 
Sunday,. the once • proud Giants 

.were held to k .31-31 standoff by 
the wlnlesa Dallas Cowboys,

WhUe the Eagles can sit back 
and await the outcome of the 
Western Conference struggle,

. which .finds three clubs dead
locked for the lead, the Giants 
must start rebuilding for 1961.
The Eagles have qualified for the 
championship 'playoffs encounter.

No longer can the Giants boast, 
without question, the top defensive 
unit to the NFL. True, the five 
front fhon-iAndy’ Robustelil, Jim 
Katcavage (now injured), . Dick 
Mbdselewaki, Rosy Grier and Sam 
Huff, have managed to hold their 
own, but the secondary defense 
has been found to have many 
holes. Only Jim  Patton has ex
celled on pass defense with Cliff 
livlngston, a tremendous steady 
game after game performance as 
a linebacker.

• *  •'
Weak on Offense

I t ’a on offense, where the Giants 
are ii/eaker than day old coffee.

Without Charlie Conerly, as 
demonstrated in recent weeks, the 
Giants have been wavering like a 
ship at sea without its captain.
Frank Gifford lost at least a. step, 
perhaps two, even before his head 
Injury two weeks ago and this 
could be the main factor for the 
handsome Hollsrwood extra to an
nounce his retirement from the 
rugged fall and early winter 
grind.

The Giants, who i«ill have a 
new head coach next season, just 
don’t have any running ^m e. Tall 
Jim Lee Howell, ■who paces ner
vously up and down in front of 
the Giant bench each Sunday, with 
hands folded behind his back, an
nounced before the season started 
that, he would retire to a front 
office Job in' 1961.,

'Without Gifford and Alex Web
ster, the one-two running punch 
during the 1958 and 1959 cham
pionship seasons, the Giants didn’t 
have any consistent ground gain- 

; .er. Mel Tripplett was great, in 
one game, against Cleveland. How
ever, his fumbles have led directly 
to opponent touchdowns in others 
euid he. is no longer reliable with 
tha pigskin under his arm. As a 

. ,  blocker, Triplett is tope. When he 
luge the ball, there are no other' 
backs who do , any appreciable 
bilk ing .

♦ *  *

Need New Blood
The Giants need new blood.

Ihelr biggest needs are (1 ) a quar- 
terbadq (2) an offensive end, (3) 
running back and (4) a third 
"end" •who can run from the half- 
toick alot and (6) at least two 
defensive backs. No small order.

Conerly, who piloted the Giants 
to the t'wo conference titles back 
to back, has Just run o(it of gas.
He’a prone to injury, at his foot
ball ^ven age, 39, and when he 
tried to riin the ball in the first 
clash with the Cleveland Brownjh 
he was racked up and sldelinecE 
ever cinee. The Ole Miss passing 
maater has given -way to Father 
Time.

(Mfenslve Captain Kyle Rote Is 
still one o f  the smartest receivers 
to action but Bob Schnelker isn’t 
havlhg a good season as the oth
er offensive wlngman and the best 
pasii receivers among the backs 
were Gifford and Webster, neither 
a threat to go all the way.

*  •. *
Can’t Fire Up Team

When George Shaw is at the con
trols, a t  quarterback, the Giants 
just don’t  seem to operate smooth
ly. True, he flips a touchdown pass 
now and then but when the chips 

, are. down, the former Colt Just 
can’t fire up the New Yorkers. Lee 
Grosscup has sat around now for 
two leasoiu, picking up more splin
ters th ta  bruises, and there are 
many who feel'th e former Utah

Back-of-the-Year Award 
Latest Honor to Bellino

New York. Dec. 6 (/PI— JoetM lssburl in the orange Bowl, Jan.^ute pass Interception at the goal.... . 43 IIma 'msWImIs esmssAsI «84*mA Pns*
Bellino, Na'vy’B All-America 
halfback who already has won 
the Heisman and Maxwell Tro
phies this season, was picked 
today as football’s Back of the
year to the Associated Press post
season poll.

Bellino received the votes of 
nearly 40 per cent of some 120 
sports writers and broadcasters 
participating in the poll snd out
distanced his nearest rival in the 
balloting by a margin of more 
than three to one.

The Helsman trophy, given by 
the Dowtown AthleUc Club of New 
York, and Philadelphia'a Maxwell 
Trophy, both go to. the outstanding 
college plAyer of the season. The 
AP poll supports the belief that 
Joe was It.

I f  the honors continue to pile 
up, Bellino likely will have as many 
pounds gained eating during the 
Winter as yards gained rushing 
during the football season. The 
rushing figure was 749 for 10

2.
In addition to his obvious talents 

as a runner, Bellino showed him
self to be a qulcK-klcker of un
usual skin, an adept pass receiver, 
a good passer and a solid, defensive 
player who made few mistakes. 

Outatandtog Player. .
"The oustanding back on one of 

the nation’s outstanding teams; he 
has run well against all opposi
tion." one voter commented.

"His record of yards gained and 
points scored tells the story,’’ said 
another.

Bellino, a standout in his first 
two varsity seasons despite in
juries, really attained stardom in 
the final game of 1959, when he 
became the first Navy-player to 
score three touchdowns against 
Army.

He added to his reputation with 
powerful, shifty runs in every 
game during the past s e a s o n .  
Against Army he was the key man 
on offense, running from both 
halfback spots, both wings and 
from fullback to keep the Cadet 

games. Joe is scheduled to make a I defense qff balance. And on de- 
flnal college appearance against I fense h«r came up with a last min-

Une which saved the game 
Navy.

'Kilmer Second
Bill Kilmer, talented UCLA tail

back, placed second In the voting, 
barely ahead of Ed Dyas, Au
burn’* crashing fullback and rec
ord-breaking field goal kicker. 
Jake Gibbs, Mississippi quarter
back, also stood high in the vot
ing.

Kilmer is an old-fashioned triple
threat player in the modem ver
sion of the old-fashioned single 
wing attack who averaged more 
than --150 yards a game in total 
gains. One writer tabbed him this 
way:

"Bill Kilmer, UCLA—has foot
ball, will run It, pass It or kick 
It."

Others mentioned In the voting 
included Tom Matte, Ohio State; 
Ronnie Bull, Baylor; Pervls At
kins, New Mexico State; Tommy 

•Mason, Tulane; Bob Ferguson, 
Ohio State; Ron Miller, Wiscon
sin; Leroy Ferguson, Iowa; Ernie 
Davis, Syracuse; Angelo Debiero, 
Notre Dame, Stan Solomon, Wil
lamette; Jerry Gross, D e t r o i t ;

JO E BELLINO

Fraincls Garkenton, Georgia; Tom 
Watkins, Iowa State, and C2iuek 
Weiss, Colorado.

State passing master will be the 
Giants’ play caller next fall.

This season has bebn hard to 
take for Giant followers. More than 
55,000 payees watched the Cow
boys last Sunday at Yankee Stadi
um, and booed lustily throughout. 
The crowd incidentally, was great, 
considering that the Texans came 
into the Wg city wtaless to 10 
starts. Those on hand claimed it 
was as thrilling and as exciting a 
clash as seen all season at the 
House that Ruth Built.

The Giants are showing the ef
fects of wear and tear over the 
past five seasons, when the defen 
sive unit was first fortoed. It took 
two years fqr th^Une to jell. It  
will take that Ipng. at least, for a 
new offensive backfield to combina 
its talents ' and. operate at top 
speed.

While other clubs have been 
strengthening, the G i a n t s  have 
stood still.

The Giants are not dead, yet, but 
the -club has "died” the past three 
weeks.

*  *  *

H ere ’n Tliere
Professional basketball, NBA 

version, has boiled down to a 
■hooting circus, more so than ever 
this year, with the only interest
ing part, from this man's view
point. tha last five minutes. The 
shooting, one must admit, is tre
mendous, but the rules, as en
forced in the NBA, allow many 
extra steps which are violations in 
any other form of basketball. Two 
players. Wilt Chamberlain and 
Elgin Baylor, are averaging over 
30 points per game and 12 oth
ers ; have 20 or better per game 
point averages with still another 
23 boasting 10 or more p o i n t  
marks each outing.. .  Yale's hock
ey team includes Bob Blanchard, 
the hard running fullback with 
the undefeated Ivy League cham
pions. . .  At last count there were 
39,000,000 pleasure boats in the 
United S ta te s ... Bill Rado, fine 
Naugatuck High basketball whiz 
.last selUon, tallied 45 points in 
his debut with the Manhattan Col
lege Jaspers.

*  *  «

E n d  o f  th e  L in e
Greatest career in professional 

football, the new all-time scoring 
whir, Paul Homung will be on 
area \1deo screens Saturday after
noon when CBS brings the Na
tional Football League action be
tween the Green Bay Packers and 
San Francisco 49ers Into living 
roonis. T>. two clubs are dead
locked for the Western Confer
ence lead with the Baiumore 
C ■'■7 o * r. u n g, former Notre 
Dame AII-Amerlca, last Sunday 
eclipsed Don Hutson’s 138 point 
total set in 1942. Homung has 
accounted for 152 tidlies. The ;̂i- 
deo game .tu ts  a t 4:30 E S T ...  
Look All-America includes two 
Eastern college . players, halfback 
Joe Bellino of Na'vy, everyone’s 
All-America, and Mike Ditka, 
Pittsburgh end. Hardy Will, Yale 
center, captains the E ll wrestling 
team. Tackle Mike Pyle, Yale foot
ball captain, ia also a matman to 
the heavyweight division.

Hold the Phone, Mdhel. . . .

Indians, Hornets Talk  
Of Resuming Grid Game

By EA RL YOST
Hold the phone, Mabel, Manchester High and East Hart

ford High may renew its football rivalry, after all. Just one 
week ago, A. Raymond Rogers, Manchester High principal, 
announced that the gridiron series between the neighboring 
schools would be terminated, ef-̂ 8> . ......
fectlve Immediately. The reason 
being, Rogers said, was brought 
about by a revision of the CCIL 
schedule. The painting Incidents of 
the week before the annual game 
here last Thanksgiving morning 
had nothing to do with Uie de
cision.

East Hartford officials. Prin
cipal Edward Dillon and AthleUc 
Director Henry (Hank) Giardi, 
who is also head football coach, 
met yesterday with Rogers and 
Walker Briggs, head coach at the 
local school, to try and air any 
differences, and to, ' if possible, 
keep each other on the schedule 
in future years.

Windham Turkey Day
Manchester will play Windham 

next Thanksgiving, at Memorial 
Field, as the schedule released last 
week calls for. However, Rogers

said today that the local school 
would be willing to play the Hor
nets the Saturday before'Thanks
giving, this being an open date on 
the 1961 schedule adopted at the 
CCIL riieeUng a week ago last 
night.

It is known that East Hart
ford wants to keep Manchester 
on the slate and to play the an
nual game Thanksgiving morning, 
alternating the site of the action 
from each town each year. Wheth 
er or not East Hartford will ac 
cept a Saturday date remains a 
question.

Over the years. East Hartford, 
Faculty Manager Dwight Perry 
reported, was the best draw at the 
box office in football and bas
ketball. The two schools no longer 
play each other in baseball,

Balme, Bellino Listed 
In AFL’s College Draft

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 6 (/P)— The young American Football 
League flexed its muscles today and pointed to all the top col
lege talent it had drafted. Nine of the All-Americas, including 
the great Joe Bellino of Navy, were included in the 240 play-
«rs selected in 30 rounds. The'»" - ................ ...............................
drsift, started two weeks ago, was _  -  _ _

KockviHe Shooters 
Visit New Britain

BalUmore—at Lbs Angeles Dec. 
U ; a t Ban Francisco D ec. 18.

9sa  Francisco—Green Bay, Dec. 
10; Baltimore Dec. 18.

Chicago—at Cleveland Dec. 11; 
at Detrait Dec. 18.

Detroit—Dallas. Dec. 11; 
cafo Dec. 18.

- I '

Chi-

Coin Flips Today Determine 
Ptayoft Games in Case of Tie

Mew 'S'ork, Dec. 6 135 —Coins were to be flipped today at Na
tional Football LMffue headquarters here to determine playoff pair
ings to event ot(^ tie to the Western Ckmfereiice where three clubs
now are deadlocked for first place, ------------------------------------------------

Baltimore, Gtoeen Bay and San 
Francisco ere all tied up, each 
with 6-4 recoriAi and with two 
games to go before, tbe end. of 
the Regular schedule-’

Actually, five teams have A 
chance, with the Chlcagq Bears at 
8-4-1 and Detroit next at 5-6. All 
five teams were represented. but 
Oonuniasioner ^ t e  Roselle. nar
rowed It down to a  3-way dead
lock to simplify the pmcedure.

The Philadelphia E a g l e s  
clinched the Eastern Conference 
title Sunday and will meet the 
Western winner in Philadelphia.
The original date is Dec. U S , but 
ivill be changed If there is a  deiadr

Rozelle set aside two playm.
^ te a  to take care of a  tri^ e tie.
Teama'. A and B  would toeet Dec.
26, with the winner pUudng 'team 
C Jan .'j^  Tber;W(lw^cluurtpion 
then; .whuid ibla^Tlhe. S b d i (U » to

wIn event of a  four-way deadlock, 
elimihationa would be played Dec.
2<r, with'UK two aurvltani clash
ing' foe U)o Westatn crown Jan .-1.

 ̂ Him is Ute-ainulntog aehedula 
for tte  iv e  taaBte Ihvolvad:

CtoMB Bagp-at fan Fraadsoo,
O ea 10: a t  Z*ea tn te tia  Dee. 17.

Bowling
H A P P Y  H O U O A Y 8  

standings
. W, U  

Angels . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3  7
Shamrocks ..................32 8
Pumpkins .......................26 14
Laborers . . . . . . I . . . . 2 4  16
Valentines A'fWs a-a a s • « 20 .20  
E astere ttes  14 26
F irsc ra c k e rt 29

Pet.
4125
.6UU
.650
.600
.DUO
.350
.275

finished last night.
Bellino was the nineteenth 

choice of Boston and was so far 
down the list because of his Navy 
commitment. William H. Bulllvan 
Jr., president of the Boston club, 
explained that while "Bellino is all 
they Say he is—a great football 
player—we picked him down the 
list, because he has probably four 
yeaii* to serve with the Navy. We 
had to draft those immediately 
available at the top,”

In fact, Sullivan pointed out, 
there were many good players be
low fifteen who were down there 
because they would not be avail
able now.

Los Angeles Tabs Bahme
The All-Americas drafted be

sides Bellino were Dan Larose, Mis
souri end, taken by Boston; Mike 
Ditka, Pittsburgh end, selected by 
Houston: Ken Rice, Auburn tackle, 
drafted by Buffalo; Bob Lilly, 
Texas Christian tadkile, selected 
by Dallas; Tom Brown, Minne
sota guard, picked by New York; 
Jake Gibbs, Mississippi quarter
back, taken by Houston; Ben 
Balme, Yale guard, drafted by 
Los Angeles, and Pervls Atkins, 
New Mexico State back, selected, 
by Qakland.

All were high up except Bellino 
and Balme, who was picked in the 
twenty-fourth round.

Atkins actually was drafted as 
a future last year. He doesn’t fin
ish college until this year.

Two Untouchables 
Two were not touched—Roy Mc- 

Kasson, Washington center, and 
Bob Ferguson, Ohio State back. 
Lamar Hunt, Dallas owner, said 
Jackson, 206, apparently wasn’t 
drafted because he was considered 
small for a pro football lineman. 
Ferguson Is a Junior.

Wlth*the draft dut of the way, 
the leegue Executive Committee 
opened a seesion that will deal 
with payoffs, players benefit funds 
and other such mattere. However, 
the question of expansion won’t 
come up. That, said Commissioner 
Joe Foss, who declined to say if 
any more cities would be brought 
into the league, will be taken up 
at the annual meeting in January.

G>lts, Giants May Play Again 
But Not for All Loop Marbles

GHUBCH TEN PIN 
StoafilagB

W.
St. James No 1 . . .  .7g
Wapping No. 2 ----- 69
Second Congo No. 2 66
St. BrldgcVs ........... 64
St. James No. 2 . . .  .61
Bmknuel No. 1 ......... 60
Second Congo No. 1 58
Emanuel No. 2 ......... 54
Wapplfig No. 1 ......... 53
So. Meth. No 1 ......... 52
Comm. Baptist No. 2 49
So. Meth. No. 4 ___ 48
Comm. Baptist No. 1. 45 
Talcottvllle No. 2 ..42  
So. Meth. No. 2 . . . .3 9  
So. Meth No. 3 . . . .3 6  
Talcottvllle No. 1 . .34 
Second Congo No. 3 28

Lk
26
35
38
40
43
44 
46
50
51
52
55
56 
59 
62 
65 
68 
70 
76

Pet.
.750
.663
.635
.615
.587
.577
.558
.519
.510
.500
.471
.462
.433
.401
.375
.346
.327
.266

Pacing the scorers were Jim 
Taylor 203-246—601, Don Ander
son 212-553, Harry Etch 201, Art 
Johnson 204, Inr FiMter 218-502, 
Russ Hughes 200, Joe Mirsno 200- 
563, George Dagg 202, Cy Perkin* 
218-553, Jack Lsppen 201, George 
Andrew* 210, Paul Miller 211.

eWUNTBY CLUB MEN 
Standing*

W.
Drivers ........................ 17
Blasters ........................ 17
Spoons .......................... 16
Nlblles .......................... 16
Brassies .............. . . . .1 4
Cleeks .......................... 14
Fairways ....................13
Irons '............................ IS

L.
13
13
14 
14 
16 
16 
17 
17

Pet
.567
.567
.533
.583
.467
.467
.433
.433

.. '̂ 1 % - 

SttokBsse" '.

A lH e 4 ,....M ...............M , ' I S ' . 667
Adrian’s  »  -6U '
Man. Auto ParU . . .  IS  JS68
Frank’s .......... , . . .> .1 8  m - , 500
6 A 44 J115
Flano’s . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 2
Herm's .16? W - .456
Jon D t’s   .......,16; 2 ^ ,4 4 4
Mem, Cor. Store . . . .1 5 . ,2 1 ,r - .417 
Man. Optical . . . . . . . I g , g61

—“v.v- . ’
Taking all three -potoitii-.^rom 

Herm’s, Allied Increqaad itg'Muffuc 
lead to two full. g ^ e s .  H ^ n d  
place Adrian’s drdpp^ a 2-1 de
cision to third place Mandfienter 
Auto Parts.

Bill F a b e f 'f4 1 -- j^ 'ia i i- ,A la n  
Sargeant. topped ail

Cookers ., 
Washers .
Dusters . 
Sweepers 
Ironers . .  
Moppers .

HOLIDAY W IVES 
Standings

W
,.33
‘..2 7
..23
. . 2 2
..20

19

L
IS
21
25
26 
28

Pet.
ASS
.568
.479
.458
.417
.396

New York, Dec. 6 (.P) — 
Who’s for a third-straight 
post-season pro football game 
between the New York Giants 
and the Baltimore Colts?

Not the Colts, for sure — 
they’re in a three-way tie for 
the Western Conference lead 
in the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League and would much pre
fer to play in their third 
straight title game, this time 
against the Z hiladelphla Ea
gles who have repla.ced the 
Giants as Eastern champs.

But the Giants would like 
another crack at the Colts, 
who beat New York in both 
the '58 and ’59 title games.

If the Colts fail to win the 
Western title and finish sec
ond and the Giants (5-3-2) can 
overcome the C l e v e l a n d  
Browns (6-3-1) and finish sec
ond in the East, they would 
meet in Miami’s Orange Bowl 
on Jan. 7.

Pension Fund Aired
The game, a new one, i* be

tween the runners-up to each 
conference 'with 'A--)|)ercentage 
of the proceeds to the petision 
fund. Thb participating play
ers get $600 apiece and ex
penses for tlie gam'"

"That's almost a thousand 
dollars,’’ said Frank Youso, 
one of the Giants’ offensive 
tackles when asked today 
what the players thought 
about the game.

"Heck,” said guard Jack 
Stroud, "it means two or three 
more weeks of wind sprints, 
but it’s worth it. We like to 
■win, and we'd like to give the 
fans a  second place winner 
anyway."

End Bqb Schnelker and 
tackle Don Boll, who along 
with Youso and Stroud total 
about 1,000 pounds of offen
sive linemen, agreed.

Boll, an eight-year veteran 
who spent most of his career 
on sub-par Washington teama, 
said, " I t ’s nice to on a win
ner, even if it’s a second place 
winner.”

I t ’s still anyone’s race in the 
Country Club League at the Holi
day Lanes with four games sep
arating first and last—eighth — 
place. The Drivers and Blaster* 
are deadlocked for the top, one 
game ahead of the Spoons and 
Nlblles.

Good scores were the order of 
the night with Ray DellaFera set
ting the pace with 149-368. 
Other fine single* or triples were 
rolled by Merrill Anderson 151, 
John Chanda 135-366, Stan Hilln- 
skl 136-354, Sher Ferguson 357, 
Lou Becker 360, Bundi Tarca 151- 
360, Vin Boggint 135-355, Mario 
Boccallatte 143-363, Joe Hillnski 
352, Harry Elch 856, Art Brick 
ley 356.

W. L
Howat A Mosher . .  .34 2
Filloramo Const. . . . 28 8
Giansantls ......... . .  .23 13
Ideal Sanitary . . ...2 2 14
Annum Const. . . ..'.18 18
Colla Conat." . . . . . . .1 5 21
GIrardin Builder . .  .14 22
Jame* D. Aceto . . . . 12 , 24
Peck Lumber . . . . . .1 1 25
McNall A Son* . . . . . 3 33

Fresh from a convincing 20- 
point victory over Smith High of 
Storrs in its opener last week, 
Rockville High’s promising bas
ketball team takes to the road to
day for its seconij clash of the 
season. The Rams will visit New 
Britain for a clash with St. 
Thomas Aquinas.

W ith' Captain DJek Soranno, 
Bemie Arckivy and Skip Olander 
all hitting double figures. Coach 
John Canavari’s charges trimmed 
the Storrs shooters, 64-44.Arckicy, 
in addition to acting as playmait- 
er, contributed two dozen points 
while Olander tallied 13 and 
Soranno 12. Cliff Edwards and 
Tim Fahy will round out the 
Rams’ starting lineup. ■

No record is available on the 
New Britain quintet.

8ASKET8AU  
SCOKES

Y MIDGETS
The "Y" Midget Basketball 

League opened its season last 
night with Pagan! Caterers 
aqueeking past Fletcher Glass 15- 
14, and the Elks trouncing Peck 
Lumber, 36-10.

Dave Wollenberg (9) was high 
scorer for Pagani’s, followed by 
Russ Hughes (4). Wollenberg’s 
basket with 15 seconds remaining 
clinched the verdict. Johnny Good
in (8) was high for Fletcher.

Mark. Heller (18) and Paul 
O’Brien (10) were Just too much 
for Peck Lumber as the Elks 
coasted to victory. Danny O’Con
nell played well for Peck’s.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Gus's grinders started off the 

1960-61 season by downing 
Pagani’s, 49-34. Jim  Kuhn (26) 
was high followed by John’ Hughes 
(14). For Paganj’a hustling Jim 
my Blair hit 15 and was helped 
along by Bob Getzewich (12).

In the second game, Decl's over
powered Norman’s, 62-12. Both 
teams were undermanned and had 
only five players, with Norman’s 
missing two key players. Ray. Flko 
(24) and Gary Kinel (14) were 
high for the winners. Randy Spen
cer and Joe Cataldi played best in 
a Io.slng cause.

Tonight at 6, the Herald Angels 
face Ponticelli’a and in the second 
game Police A Fire meets person
alized Floors.

Seek More Teams 
For Business Loop

The Businessmen’s Basketball 
League, sponsored by the Recrea
tion Department, has four teams 
ready for play at the present time. 
I t  is hoped that the league will 
increase to six teams, however. 
The Rec plans to start with the 
following four teams. May’s Poul
try, Liberty Mutual, Jerry ’s Bar
ber Shop and Moske’s All-Stars.

Members of each team are 
asked to report to the West Side 
gym located downstairs at the 
high school Wednesday night. 
Practice games will be played 
starting at 7.

Any new team or men Interest
ed in Joining this 28-year-old or 
older league should plan on at
tending practice Wednesday at the 
high school. Doors will open at 
6:30 and Charles Graff of the Rec 
■will be In charge.

The schedule calls for two 
games starting at 7 p.m. playing 
cross-court between May’s and 
Moske’s on one court and Jerry’s 
and Liberty on the other court.

For further information contact 
Wally Fortin at the East Bide Rec 
Office.

PARKADE DUSTY LEAGUE 
Standing*

With the leading pinners were 
Terry Vaccaro 111-122, Lorri Sini- 
crope 110-130. Edith Cofrenti 126, 
Kitty Slbrlnz 125, (Tiara Trueman 
113, Emma Aceto 112.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE 
Standings

Pet.
.944
.778
.639
.611
.500
.416
.389
.344
.318
.083

Leading duckpinners were John 
Slmmon.s 144, Tom Colla 13.5, 
Ernie Oakman 148-350, Al Glan- 
santl 366. Carlo Petricca rolled a 
94 game without a mark.

AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Cunliffs Motora . . . . .23 7 .767
Alcar Auto Parts . . . .18 12 .600
Wyman CHI ............... .18 12 .600
Man. Auto Parts . . . .15 15. .500
DeOormler Motors . ,10 20 .333
Man. R ad ito r............. . « 24 .200

W. L. Pet.
Imperial Steak . . . . .33 15 .688
Joe’a Barber Shop .. .31 17 .646
Aceto A Sylvester . .80 18 .625
Bohemian Club . . . . .28 20 .583
Cupid Diaper ........... .27 21 .563
Pagani'a Caterers . . .26 22 .542
Case Bros.................... .36 22 .542
Nelco Tool No. 1 . . . .35 23 .521
Denison Preaaea . . . .24 34 .500
Man. Auto Part* .21 27 .438
Nelco Tool No. 2 . . , .19 28 .406
NuWay Tobacco . . . .16 31 .344
Trane Mfg................... .16 32 .323
Dickenson Plumbing IS 34 .281

Second and third place teams 
each picked ito a game on'league 
leading Cunliffe Motors. However, 
the Garagemen are'still out front 
by five games.

Gerry Chappell’s Ud for a 400 
stopped at 383, 149 being hfs best 
single. Tom Conran 135-360, Carl 
Bolin 135 and Dick Brown 251 also 
rolled fine games.

John Dunyak led all bowlers 
with 222-588. Other good scores 
as follows: Don Carlson 202-530. 
Joe Grabek 230-2U-S77, Vic Tag
gart 214-574, Herb Clarke 246- 
572, Henry Krajewski 506, Joe 
Carter 511, Joe La~Vae 584, John 
Varca 516, Bob Richardson 631, 
Cal Muldoon 310-510, Tom AI- 
berU 514, Bo Wright 540, Joe 
Banning 302, Al Whipple, 538, Joe 
Ryan 646, Enso Pavan 631, Bob 
Rataic 530, a t f f  Pockett 513, Russ 
Aceto 518, Mac Segar 543, Aldo 
D’Appollonlo 538, John Ooianges 
606 and Nino Paganl 308-641,

p a r k a d E  h o u s e
StabdUigq I

w
Green Pharmacy ' . 3 8  
Railway Express . . . . 3 5  
Walsh's Esso ,^.w....29
Vernon E s s o ................29
Stanek Blectronlor n 24~ 24
Police ...................... ^,24
Mitchell Electric . . . . '3 3  
Finest Five . .  . .21
Wood’s Locker . ,4 -,. .R  
Oammons-HoagHuid 2

Lester Rpgqrs turned In a 21 
single game effort: and Hsrb H l̂ 
'wlto 318-672 paced'the rollers thk 
week.

PARKADE 8PORT85IEN 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Aceto A Sylvester . . .31 16 .656
Man. Rug Cleaning . .26 22 .542
Naaelff'Arm* . . . . . . .36 32 .542
P A G  Motor ............. .25 23 .521
Green M anor............. .25 33 .621
IHck’s A tlanU c......... .23 25 .479
P A G  D riv ers......... .19 38 .406
Bolton Lake . . .26 32 .333

YW FRUIT 
Standing*

Scoring Mark in Jeopardy

Pace Set by Baylor and Wilt 
F ar Ahead of NBA Point Total

W. L. Pet.
Berries ................... : .28 18 .591
Sugar Plums . . . . . .24 20 .545
Peaches . .23 21 .523
Honeydews ........... . .23 21 .523
Dates A Nuta . , . . . .21 23 .477
Flgbara ................. . .15 29 .341

Top scorea were Olga Colla 114, 
Evelyn Barracliffe 111.

Lsadlng bowler* were Enso Pa
van 202-235-^93, Tiny Pockett 
311-r668, Mac Segar 234—551. 
Pete Kendra 606, weifkopp 506, 
George Fratu* 500, Joe Novosatty 
203.

GREEN JR . BOYS 
Best scotes included Doug Kop« 

cha 120, Dave~ Tuppsr 118. Don 
Mullen 116, Bob Constantine 111.

JAYO EE MIDGETS 
Ernie WoUett’s 100-111—211 top-( 

ped all bowlers.

L p m if-tp v o lori
AND

tetSH W ^ A T IC
Shock Abaerbortt

DIstrtbutoA In Manchester

» r

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

9 70 BROAD b.

Lpna. slngle aver ilO .w as Uza  
AUdna but press repressnUttye 
Mary Lathrap reports ahell brsnk 
100 befora the, year is over.

• • ■ ' >1 ■ ' ,
vVEMMEB «  FELLAS' 

Ton.,.bowl*8es -.were Flo , Klotsr 
U 0-lw -4H ^  Mhute Chirpsnter 
U2-U3, Alba Bobliialrt.
\ - ,

Yogi Owns Clem
-Pittsburgh UPi—^When Yogi Berra 

mads his ninth hit to World Series 
play against Clem Labtos, the Pir
ate relief pitcher yelled over to 
Hdcra at first base: "Next time, 
ril throw the resin bag up there.' 
Over the years, Barrs has nine 
aariea bits to 14 afforta agalnat 
Labiaa.A focmar ISodger aoc. 
Tbay bava niat four tiuss in asrisa 
Pl»y.

New York. Dec. 6 (JB—Both Elgin 
Baylor of the Los Angeles Lakers 
and Philadelphia’s Wilt Chamber- 
lain are scoring at a pace that 
would top the record ebtabllahed 
Iw the suit last year, according to 
National Basketball AssociaUon 
statistics released today.

With four games added to the 
schedule, Chamberlain's record is 
in further Jeopardy, but it may go 
long before then. The Stilt trails 
Baylor by 16 points, 849-833, but has 
played two less games. That gives 
Chamberlain a higher average, 37.9 
to 35.4.

Rookie Oscar Robertson of Cin
cinnati is third with 704 points and 
a 28.3 average. St. Louis’ Bob 
Pettit is fifth in total points with 
567, but has a 28.8 average that 
ranks third. •

Chamberlain also leads in field 
goal percentage with .480 on 857 of 
744 and in rebounda with 819 for a 
28.1 average.

The scoring leaders:
V ' a “i

1 . Baylor, Los Aiweles 
3. (Thamberlata, n iil.
3. Robertson Cin.
4. Twyman, Cin.
6. Pettit. St. Louis
6. NauUs, New York
7. ArUto, PhiL

.2 . Ouerini.'Naw- York ■
9. Howell, Detroit

10. Shus, Detroit

BRAND
T o d ^

Rockville at St. 'rhomaa. 
Wednesday, Dae. 7

RHAM at Windham Tech. 
Lyman Memorial at Cheney 

Tech, 2, Armory.

Patch and Pamper 
Grid Coaches Plan

Pts. Avg. 
849 85.4 
886- 87.9 
704 282

Hickory, N. C., Dec. 6 (2>)— 
Coach Clarence Staaavich says 
he’ll have to patch and pamper his 
L«noir Rhyne Bear* to bring the 
team to full playing atrengUi .for 
the NAIA Holiday Bowl football 
game Saturday.

Lenoir Rhyne leaves for. St. 
Petersburg, Bla., today for a week 
of practice before meeting the 
NAIA Western champions, Hum
boldt State of California. The 
NAIA, National Aaaoclatlon of In- 
tsrconeglate Atbletlq*, .1* cont- 
posed- of amaller aettobW.

Tho Bears were awarded the 
Eastern NAIA championahip Sat- 
urdfiy after their game with 
Northern Michigan endad to a  SO
SO Ua. Tha UOa was awarded m  
tha baabi of yardage gataad.

PRICES START AT

S-Ooor 6 Paaoeagar Sadaa

. U  MONTHdT «r IttO R .. . 
M D E W A JU L u m  .

HIGH 
TRADES
i C S T O F T I R M S  
L O W  S A N K  R A T U

"MRK̂ B Y S T U D B B A K S B

WIN A LARK FH E£ FOR A YEAR 
COME IN FOR FULL DETAILS

'Y<n i*v«  Q poM ii D riv B  i r ;  .; l o  M E V E t f

BOLAND MOTORS
3«$ 811IB1ST--AT wfcst

wm.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15 A JL  to 4 ;30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAt in«ni FBlD Ay lOaO A.M.—SATURDAY 8 A.M,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CImbU M  or “ Want Ada" are taken over tke phone aa a con- 

ventaBoe. The adwiHaer abonld read hia ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer- 
tIoB. H m Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE Incorrect or omitted, 
lhaertion for any a^ertlaement and then only to the extent of a 
“make good" inaertlon. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the adverUaement will not be corrected by "make good" Insertion.

D ia l Ml 3 -2 7 1 1YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Lost and Found
lo st—Tweed lop coat taken by 
mistake at DeMolay or Center 
Church two weeks ago. Call Ml 
S-78S4._______________________ __

FOUND—Dark brown angora kit
ten. Call MI 9-6887.

Automobneii for Sale

fo u n d —One mongrel, white and 
light buH, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

LOST — Watch with gray strap. 
Please Call owner, Ml 3-0911.

Personals 8
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates,. free estimates, freeSlckup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 3-5409
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

WANTED—Ride Pratt & Whitney, 
South parking lot first shift, M- 
clnlty Avondale Rd. MI 3-5492.

Automobnea for Sale 4
n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! Bee Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a gotxl selection. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade an5- 
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET, very good run
ning condition. MI 9-4837.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
at these very low prices 

1954 CADILLAC HARDTOP
2 door, automatic transmission, 

radio, heater, power steering and 
power brakes.

$995
1958 FORD

Custom 300. 2-door. 8 cylinder, 
red .and white, radio and heater, 
sharp, standard Iran.smlssion,

$1,045 
1958 FORD

Custom 300, V-8, all black, 
standard transmission, radio and 
heater. Very clean.

.$1,095
19.57

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
2 door hardtop, full power, excep

tional condition. Low mileage,
$1,395

1957 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere Suburban, red and 

white. V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater.

$895
1955 PLYMOUTH

2 door, V-8, Very clean. Standard 
transmission.

$445
1955

PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
V-8, automatic transmission, 

radio and heater. Very clean.
$.595

SP E C IA L

1951 M E R C U R Y
4 door sedan, automatic 

mission radio and heater.

.$99

trans-

M O N D A Y  SP E C IA L S

1955 Studebaker V-8 Sedan 
Full price $499

1952 Chevrolet Sedan 
Full price $89

B R U N N E R ’ S
Your Lark Dealer

on the Manchestcr-Vernon town line 
in Talrottville 

Open eves, till 9
1950 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, excellent con
dition, real puff, $]IM). Ml 9-0016.

1953 MERCURY, 4-door, automatic, 
fully equipped, exrellent condition 
throughout $200. Real clean 5U 
9-0018.

1958 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, radio and 
heater, very good eondttlon. $500.
Call Mr. Rice, Ml 3-2193.

1957 RAMBLER super, radio, heat
er, standard shift, low mileage,
Immaculate. $800. MI 9-1128 after 
5 p.m.

FOUR WHEEL drive 1958 wTTi^ 19-53 C H E V R O L E T  B E L  AIR  
Jeep, Model FC 150 pirkup, 6 ft. I 2 door hardtop, radio, heater 
body, purchased new, 26,000 miles, i Very clonn. Red and white

19.55 FO R D  .4.
6 eylinder, 4 door, automatic 

Iran.smlsslon, radio and heater. 
Good cheap transportation.

$395

19.55 S T U D E B A K E R
4 door Champion. Excellent con

dition. The car of economy.
$345

19.55 N A S H  S T A T E S M A N
4 door, excellent running condi

tion. Hcan inside and out.
$395

1954
FORD H ALP^TO N  PICKU P
Real sharp. Olds powered.

$59.5

1951 C H E V R O L E T
4 door Bel Air, radio, heater, 

standard transmission. A nice car. 
Priced to sell,

.$395

$445excellent condition. Can be accri 
and driven at Ellington Ridge
Country Oub. See Mike Ovian, ' iq rq
Green Superintendent. S T U D E B A K E R  C H A M P IO N

2 door hardtop, standard trans
mission.

$295

1954 M E R C U R Y
2 door hardtop, radio, heater, 

automatic transmission.
$345

19.54 P L Y M O U T H
C H E V R O L E T  B R O O K W O O D  .  * heater, ^standard, transmlssmn.

4-door station wagon, eionomy 6 $245
cylinder with shift. Very clean, two 
tone blue.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
24”  GIRL’S BICYCLE, recondi
tioned. 45 Delmmit St. after 6i80 
p.m.

Biuriness Servtoes Offered 18
M ft M RUBBISH Remcvsl Service 
----- residential. Industrial commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yardi cleaned. 
Metal‘ and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI S-9767.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, diy- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI'9-0883. All work guaranteed.

---------------------------------------- r
PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-8878.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING will re- 
upholstcr a sofa, two chairs, $67 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378,

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reascmable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
b.gtween 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Hoosehold Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Burns, moth notes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience, Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for 
best service

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantic. HA 3-1196.

Building-Contracting 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings, Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. CeUI 
MI 9-5981.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Alumioum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcmled workmanship. Easy

t e l
[get terms. 
09.

MI 9-8495 Or TR

Roofing— hiding 16
COUGHI.1N ROOFING Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R.iy Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 'G-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5381, MI 
3-0783,

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All wor^guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

^ E S  ALSO 
A OUV 'HHO 
yJON’TBEOiJ 
MAKIDVMEKl 
IT’S TIME TO 
collect- ?

M oling— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-8826.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates gdven. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years fn Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfaille, MI 
3-2521.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LEARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ In four free lessons. No ob
ligation. Call ,now and register. 
Eiubaldo Music Center, 188 W. Mid
dle Tpke. MI 9-6205

Bonds— Storks M ortgages 81
MORTGAGES—;We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
"our needs. J, D. Realty, 470 
Main Bt., MI 8-6129.

NEED FUNDS? For Improve
ments^ for consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 6-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL DINER, growing business 
with a good volume, short hours, 
$2,000 takes It. B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

Help W anted-;;^em ale 85
SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches 
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m.,
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

ONLY $1,095

CENTER MOTOR RALLS
634 Center St. MI 8-1591 

Open evenings

I Many others to choose from.
I Tticse cKrs carry our guarantee. 
I Liberal terms. Many cars require I no down payment.

O A K L A N D  M OTORS, INC.

-■167 OAKI*AND ST, 
MANCHE.STER OONN. 

Phone MI 3-144B Open until 9 p.m.

1950 MERCURY, 4-door. radio, 
heater, very clean, $175. 250 Spring 
8t.. i l l  3-8887. “

Invitation to Bid
BeaJed Bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn, until December 19, i960 at 
2:00 P.M. for Swimming, Wading 
Pools and Filler Room—Saulters 
Pond Area.

Bid forms and specifications are 
■VBllabls at the Controller’s Office, 
6« Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

Town o f Manchester, Conn. 
Richard Martin, 

^ Oenaral Manager

Read JQEerald Advs*

Auto Driving School 7*A

PREPARE F’OR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait 
Ing Manchester Driving Acade 
my. Pi 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering' classroom and behind 
wheel tnatrucUon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLDCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Qass room 
mstrucUons for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlocfc, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 0-739I,

Motorcycles—BifyciM 11
GIBL'S English Humber Ueycte, 8- 

complete with basket and 
*3? eondltton. CeU
MI M4S4 after • p.m.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537,

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV, Ml 9-1046.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo 
torola sales and service. Person- 
altzed service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8143.

Millinery Dreasmaklng 19
h u m m in g  and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

KNITTED dresses shortened, hem 
mlng alterations done. Call Ml 
9-1004. - s

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles 
and gentlemen’s clothing- 189 
Woodland St. Call any time. Ml 
8-2264.

Moving—-Ti-uckinc—
Storage 20

Heip Wanted— Female 35

CLERK
Position open for a person with 

liking and ability to do figure work. 
Aptitude for figures more essentisfl 
than knowledge of office machines 
or extensive experience. Good 
wages, liberal benefit program, 
pleasant working conditions. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
HAIRDRESSER wanted. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty 61 E. Center St. 
MI 3-1939.

WOMAN TO help clean, Friday 
mornings. Call MI 9-1427.

Help wanted— Male 36
AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for interview appointment.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtime. Call Manches
ter Tool and Design, MI 9-5263.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
805 Main, 9-9.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
SELL?

If the ahswer Is ” yes,”  we have 
an excellent position open for you 
as an Assistant Manager Trainee. 
If you have sold before, it will be 
helpful, but if not, we will train 
you. You must have the desire to 
ieam. This is a permanent position 
with an old reliable company. Good 
starting salary and commission 
with excellent chance for advance
ment to the right man. Company 
vehicle furnished and all expenses 
paid. For interview apply between 
8-10 a.m.-3-5 p.m.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
798 MAIN ST.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN,
FOREMAN-Contractor to run polo 
shirt plant in Connecticut on a 
salary and percentage basis. Ex
perience absolutely necessary. 
Excellent opportunity. Send full 
particulars to Box P, Herald,

Articles For Sale 45
TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Elqulpment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se 
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

BATHROOM SINK, 750-20 truck 
tires, 12-ton hydraulic Jack, truck 
canvas, also clothesline poles. MI 
9-1353.

WARD’S SNOW thrower. South 
Wind gasoline car heater, chain 
drive tricycle, sump pump, new 
still in crate. MI 9-0386.

TWENTY aluminum combination 
windows, several sash, front door 
and frame, snow blower—all never 
used. Ten wood combination win 
dows. MI 9-6370.

BEAUTIFUL walnut 2-door cabi
net suitable for hi-fi, bookcase, 
etc. Call after 5, MI 3-6215.

SEE THE 1961 Wright chainless 
power saws, they’re wonderful, 
at A P Equipment on Center St. 
Open every night to 9 p.m.

INK BARRELS for sale—Suitable 
for burning trash, etc. Call MI 
3-2711.

TWO 6 volt car radios, $5, $10. 
Three carburetor manifold with 
carburetors, 41-48 Ford, $20. Head
ers, 49-51 Ford, $10. 1000 v, 500 ma 
dynamotor, $15. 121 Park St.

PLAYPEN $10: Casco jumper 
$4.50, swing car seat $4.50, Mighty 
Mac all-weather coat, size 20, $12. 
Dark gray car coat, size 40, $8.
Lady’s black suit, size 12. $10. All 
like new. Phone MI 9-1043.

BoDdlnc BtetcHals 4*:
CLIbaN. tlBS^) lumber for akle, as- 
•mrted 4izea, hardwood flooring, 
window aarti and doora complete 
wlndowa, Numbing and heating 
auppUes, aaaorted plpea and aofl 
PilM. Open daUy 3:80 tUl dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman Houae 
Wreckiim, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. CaU MI 9-2892.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new Idw price. Self-prqMlled 
model. Marlow’a, Inc., M7 Main, 
M l 9-0321.

FIVE PIECE yeUow kitchen aet, 
living room chair with floral alip- 
cover, ^ t h  In good condition, MI 
9-3586.

M amonAiH—W ateiia 
-J e w e li j 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—re- 
paira, adjuata watchea expertly. 
Reaaonable pricea. O ^ n  Tueaday 
thru Saturday, Thuraday eve- 
ninga. 129 Spruca St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut flreplaca 
and atove lengtha, 110 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or flreplace, $10 a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. Ml 8-6188.

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
flreplacea, tomacea, atoves. Top 
quality. Edward Teomana, PI- 
2-8002.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Hard
wood and alaba for f lr ^ a c e , fur
nace, atova, kindling. Call daya 
9-4, evenlnga 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0408.

Gardcn^Farm — Dairy
Prodneta 50

GREEN MOUI9TA1N potatoes, 
good and m eal^  Paaquallnl Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

H ousehold  G oods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$30; 9x15, $35; antique gold rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6955. •

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROyVD 

Before you buy furniture anŷ  
where—shop at Norman’s.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1. 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1961 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 

EVERYTHING $228.78

FOR SALE—The Christmas gift 
that keeps working for you—Elec
trolux vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments or a General Elec
tric deluxe vacuum cleaner. Call 
after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-5117.

WANTED— Experienced .^counter 
man for meal department. Full or 
part-time. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 805 Main St.

FOR SALE—An ideal Christmas 
gift, new and exclusive, 17 piece 
triple-ply stainless steel waterless 
cookware set Call after 4:15 p.m. 
BU 9-5117.

FOR SALE—42-piece service for 8 
superior stainless steel tableware 
set by International Silver Co. 
Call after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-5117.

COMMERCIAL TYPE refrigeration 
unit ,44 cu. ft. with compressor, 
m  3-8268.

PART OR full-time adult for after
noon and evening clerking and de
livery in pharmacy. Call MI 
9-4587.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has an 

opening for an experienced stenog- ‘ 
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essential, aa well as good judg
ment and ability to meet people. 
Modem office, good wages, excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1512, Hartford, stating busi
ness experience, education, and 
salary requirements.
RETIRED hairdresser for recep
tionist, part-time. Also, 3 year 
licensed hairdresser, good wages. 
JA 8-8201, MI 3-6761.

HELP WANTED nights and week, 
ends. 153 W. Middle Tpke.

TYPIST
We have Interesting assignments 

available to qualified typists, ad
vancement opportunity Excellent 
working conditions. Full benefit 
program. Five-day week. Free 
parking. Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE 
INS. CO.

110 Garden Street 
“ Hartford

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6683.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, waahers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira lor rent. Ml 9-0n2. '*■

iU O RT’ TRUCKINO and moving 
I avanlass and waekenda. t-tSM.

CLP:RK - TYPIST
Interesting position in small dc 

partment for qualified typist, must 
be High School graduate, knowl
edge of shorthand helpful but not 
essential, good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent bene
fit program. Apply.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

Eaat Hartford

WANTED—Service atation attend
ant full-time. Steady work, many 
benefits. Apply in person. Boland 
Motors, 369 Center St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — Part-time aecretarlal 
work. MI 9-6684.

OoRs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUNDS AttG registered, 12 
weeks old, fully wormed and 
inoculated. PI 2-6706.

KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodio puppies. Little ft McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020.

SMALL SAFE With 
lock. MI 3-8268.

combination

Boats and .Arceawules 4B

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
XMAS BARGAINS

Reg. Spec.
Chrome Fire
Extinguisher $22.90 $14.60

Barometers 18.00 13.00
Steering Wheels 16.95 12.00
Transom Pads 2.00 1.50
Spotlights 
Folding chrome

9.95 7.50

step 9.00 8.50
Chrome fish pole
holder

Chrome plated
4.50 ea. 3.25

brass windshield
bracket 22.50 17.00

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables 
EVERYTHING $297.34

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.22

Bomehold Goodii 61

FORMER salesman has watsrtess 
stainless steel cookware In origin
al cartons,. Reg. $149.50, $89.60.
BU 9-6966.''

VISI^ OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and unall Mp- 

pliances, baby cribs, strollers,
jumpers, 

t. Opipen
Hages, playpens,
20% cash discount, 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
60S E. Middle Tpke.

MI 8-6187 „

car- 
etc. , 
10-6

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, In excellent conditlcm.* Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattreeses, recllner 
chairs, other Iteme. 80-40% oft. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, $1.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville. 
TR 6-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
5.

1967 COMPLETELY rebuilt auto
matic washer. Excellent condition, 
$80. Cash and carry. MI 8-0881.

Antiques 51-A
ALL SORTS of collector’s Items. 
Candlesticks, Toleware, Wooden- 
ware. Open 10 a.m-10 p.m. Rear 
42 Spruce St., MI 9-4336.

M usical Instrum ents 53
USED SPINET piano, like new, 
$395; Hammond chord organ, $695. 
Used Wuriltzer organs, $495-$695.- 
Manchester TV, 618 Center St.. 
MI 9-1046. Open daily 10 a.m.-9
p.m.

UPRIGHT
9-7715.

piano for sale. MI

HENRY MILLER upright piano. 
Modernized with mirror. Call MI 
9-8494.

USED INSTRUMENTS, 120 bass 
Hohner accordion. $95; guitar, $18; 
Martin guitar, $96'; trumpet, $49: 
drum, $39; bass violin, $19§, 
clarinet, $59; trombone, $25: 
Thomas chord organ, $94. Ward 
Music Co.. 99 Summer St. Open 
every evening till 9 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
FOR SALE—Civil Air Patrol uni
form, size 40, very good condition, 
$15. Call Windsor Locks, National 
3-4800.

W anted— ^Ta B oy  68
WE BUY, SELL or trade entlque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framea and old 
coins, old doUs and guns, bobby 
collections, attic cmitents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUIe. Conn., Tel. Ml g-7449.

WANTED—Bass guitar. In good 
condition.' MI 9-7827.

WANTED—Wood or coal burning 
cast Iron stove. MI 9-2053.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

BOXER PUP, AKC registered, 
male, teautiful, flashy fawn, 8 
weeks did, $50. MI 9-0016.

WEIMARANER. AKC. male, 2 
years, obedience training, prestige 
dog, MI 3-2058.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers — AKC 
registered, champion blood line, 
$50. Pick them out now, Santa will 
deliver on Christmas. MI 9-6787.

POODLES Miniatures—AKC regis
tered. pedigreed, 4 weeks old, 
champe^ne, black and silver. Just 
right for Christmas delivery. Rea
sonable. MI 9-6767.

CONNECTICUT registered R N. or 
L.P.N. for part-time work in con
valescent home. Shifts available. 
Four 11-7 a m, or two 7-3 p.m. 
Rockville TR 5-4291.

DO IT YOURSELF, and do It now! 
Earn money for bills that are get
ting you down. Work a few hours 
each day at your convenience to 
build A business of your own. 
Avon's beautiful catalog backed 
by national TV and magazine ad
vertising will earn you $2 to tS an 
hour. Earnings start Immediately, 
Full training. Call CH 7-4137.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. ReacW any time. Also, 
fancy plgedns. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. '

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. Ml 8-79I18.

HOME MADE ravioli fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 248 Avery Street. 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezar for 
sals, like new, aacrUtcel CaU MI 
9-3878. after 6:80.

Mercury oil—special price by case
Various other articles
Mercury Outboard Motors
New and used boats at winter 
prices

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A. T. HOWE BOAT CO., INC.
445 Main Street

East Hartford JA 8-4401

Building Materials ... 47

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling 'nie 9*4c Sq. Ft.
No. 1 Common Oak

Flooring $185 Per M’
Plush Doors From $3.85 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $21.95 Ea. 
Metal Bridging 4c Per Pc.
Plng-Pon Table Tops $11.95 Ea. 
1x10" Pine Sheathing $86 Per M’ 
8d Common Nalls $9.25 Per Keg 
Knotty Pine Paneling, all 8’

12c Sq. Ft. 
CASH ’N CARRY 

We stock all types of PRBPIN- 
ISHED WALL PANELING from as 
low aa $4.50 per sheet. Visit our 
display room.
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW 

AS $8.50 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC-
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, OONN. 
CHsstnut 8-2147

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
HAOHINB CLEANED

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
 ̂ Drainago Co. ^

M l 9-4143

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman. 
Excellent location. MI 9-4966.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished In private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 816 
Spruce St.

LARGE COZY bedroom, walk-in 
closet, h of^ ater heat, tile bath- 

' shower, free parking. ^  8-7116.

S EP T IC  T A N K S
' ’IkND

P LU G G ED  S EW E R S  
Machine Gleaned

SeptJe Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ U a r  Water- 
prooflng Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S « w « m «  Disposal C o .
tSO-ISZ Pearl St.—:M1 S-6808

AUCTION -  antiques
A t the Town H a ll, Brimfiold, Mass.

(Prom Manchester Take Wilbur Cross Highway (Route 15) to 
Sturbridge, Then Route 20 West 6 Miles to BrimfiekI).

W td n e s d o y , D « c . 7,'^1960>—2 Sole Sossions 
A fte rn o o n  1 to  4:30— Evening 7  to  10:30

F1JRNITCBE: Fine mahog. Carved Base Card Table, Candle- 
stands, Shaker Stove, Fiddleback Chair (SpanislvFt.), Victorian' 
Platform Rocker, Marble Top. Stand, Etc. Reproduction;—Dun
can Phyfe Drum Table, Queen Anne Tea Table Decorated in Chi
nese Manner, 3 Fine Chippendale Arm-Chairs, Much Fireplace 
Equipmoit, etc. New-unfinished 4 Ft. Deacon’s Bench, Bedside 
Stand and Washstand, Bar Stools, 2 Structo Artcraft Hand 
looms (14 in. and 20 in.) Christmas Lights (Outdoor), Camphor 
Chest, Water Colors.
CONSIDERABLE CHOICE CHINA, GLASS and BRIC-A-BRAC t
—Fine Cut Glass, Collection o f Paperweights (few old), Pair 
Peir^nt Vases, Large Flint Glass Compote, Pair Bristol Vases, 
Parian Bust and Vase, Baccarat Cologne Bottle, Pale Green Lustre 
Tea Set, Milk Glass Punch Set, Holiday Glasses (Stemware, eto.), 
Pickard China, Flower Vases. Many Other Fine Offerings:—Lin
ens, Pair Coach Lamps, Old Snare Drum, Brass and Copper. Also 
Some Old Deeds, Wills and Lietters.

Most o f the above is consigned by Robert M. Reid ft  
Son of Miuichester and much of it is from various 
large “ Name Estates”  in the Hartford area.

LUNCH —  HEAT —  CHAIRS

T H E  6 O R 0 0 N  R E W  C O . ,  A iic H o iiM n
AUernON ACRES BRlMFnCLD, MASS. PHONE CH S-SMS
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Rooms' Without Board 59
•tniNISHlOD rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities, CentraUy 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM, $8 a 
Mrs. IrUh, 247 No Main St.

weak.

f u r n is h e d  room with fprivate 
bath, separate entrance, parkMg 
free, in private home. MI 9-9991.

ro o m  in  quiet private home for 
middle-age business lady with 
country surroundings. CaU Ml 
8.0447 before 6.

ro o m  f o r  rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen prlvUeges, free parking 
128 Birch St. Tel. MI 3-4451,

p l e a s a n t , latge heated room, 
free parking, on bus Une, 146 Cen 

St, Ml 3-5002.'
a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In 
quire at 167 Maple St.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements . 63

t h r e e  Ro o m  furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after • p.m. T. 
Moitow, 26 Birch St., MI 9-2286.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
light, stove, refrigerator 345 N, 
Main. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

88 EtlwoODItOAfMSoloBtai, large 
living rbom, flreplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, i  bedrooms, 1V$, baths, 
landscaped M  80x3M. Marion B. 
Robaitacn^ Sh^er, MQ 8-6658.

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
heat, hot water furnished. Adults 
preferred. Write Box R, Herald.

Se v e n  r o o m  duplex, gas heat, 
car ̂ rk ta g ^  Inquire at 17 North
St.

FOUR r o o m  duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished, available thS 
15th. CaU MI 9-9139.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel —Heat- 
edd 3 room furnished apartment. 
Tel. TR 5-9594,

TAIXXITTVILLE —6 room apart
ment, rent $76. Tel. MI 3-0267.

room s  FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
furnished, free parking. CaU MI 
9-0826, between 5-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke ■ \

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WORKING LADY for room 
board. Call Ml 9-7484,

and

Apartments— Plats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water.'Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main 
Ft.

apart-TO RENT—Small heated 
ment. Tel. MI 3-5117.

ANDOVER—New and modem 3- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apartment. 
In ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modem and private, MI 3-6306.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 3-4751.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 furnished 
rooms and bath heat and hot 
water, no children. MI 9-4256.

VERNON—Three room furnished 
apartment on bus line. Call TR 
6-2600, TR 5-6578.

FOUR ROOM apartment’, 64 Birch 
St, Call MI 3-6200.

ROCKVILLE — Newly furnished 
first floor apartment in residential 
area, available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. MI 9-4821, TR 5-1166.

Basiness Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
TumpUte. Call Ml 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. or Ml 8-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Sprues St. 
^Reasonable and parking In the 

rear. Call MI, 3-8n9, 210 Spnioa 
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den- 
list or insurance, 188 West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-6205, 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St ,

MAIN STREET—BuUding for com 
merclai business or office UM. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-8229. 8-8.

84 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able. heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1890.

Hntues tor Rent 65
THREE BEDROOM house, conven 
lent location. Six room colonial 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

T\VO-FAMn.^Y—5 and 6 room flats 
now vacant. Children accepted. 
Bond required. Tongren, broker 
MI 3-6321.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR R'OOM furnished apartment. 

Central, Reasonable. Call ADams 
6-0S7R, Mr. Steve, except Sunday.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
furnished. Call MI 3-0046 after
p.m.

MANCiHBSTER e- OolonUl, • tpe- 
olous rooms, 181)16 living room 
with flrtplsce, fkmUy alts tils 
kitchen, porch, one-csr garage, 
large lot 88x360, flt.MO. PbUMek 
Agency, Ml 8-8444.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall, Bowers School, $17,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

Six room cape, formal dining 
roonV, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
blinds, screens and storm windows, 
ameslta drive. Selling for $15,100.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9*5245

Barbara Wooda MI 0-7703
Johanna Evana Ml 0-8463

RICHFORD, Vermont hom*
acel____

Sira- 
eak

le—Se'
room, 1)4 baths, oil furnacs^l 
tied gas water heater, rsfrii '

ven
bot'

ski area. $8,600. MI 8-0701.
4 CAROL DRIVE — ROckvUle, $13,- 
460. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1)4% mortosge can ba 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI .3-8953.

II—VERNON
Large ffii room ranch, 1)4 baths,

food location near new Lake Street 
chool. Large lot. For further in

formation or appointment to aee, 
call.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 3 fireplaces, 
full insulation', plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
only $17,500, Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-5958.

S O W D  VALUES!
Immaculate '4  room colonial, 

completely redecorated, $2,000 less 
bank appraisal.

Andover—5 room ranch with 
bams, garages, 400 foot on Route 
6 , commercial zone, priced for 
quick zale,

Waddell School section—Beauti
ful 8 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
priced for quick esle.

Five room cape In excellent con
dition with garage, nice let, priced 
right.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — Industrial zoned 
lot, good location. Reduced for 
quick sale.

We. have other listings.
"Anything in Real Estate"

Ml 3-6321

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with parking .space. Young 
married couple. Also two garages 
for rent. Call between 6-8. MI 
8-6441.

4)4 ROOM heated garden type
apartment, available Dec. 1. In
cludes atove, refrigerator, and
parking. Centrally located. $105
monthly. Call MI 3-7925.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
m  3-0763.

MANCHEISTER — Five room sec
ond floor apartment, heat, hot 
water. Apply 72 N, Elm St. after 
5 p.m.

2)4 ROOMS tmfumlshed. Stove, re
frigerator, hot water, heated. Ideal 
for gentleman. $59 per month. MI 
9-8404.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot w'ater, atove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. Ml 
3-1S09.

TWO ROOM, neat roomy furnished 
apartment with private bath, re
frigerator and hot plate. You have 
complete second floor of a private 
home with a private entrance for 
one person. Near Adams and Cen
ter Sts. on iaus Une. CaU after 4:30, 
MI 9-3635.

Holding Hands!

Houses tor Sale 72
5’ 4 ACRES, large brook, 6)4 room 
houae, 2-car garage, 110,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1)4 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed dor
mer, 2 full tUe baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city utilities, ame 
site drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 
Priced at only $16,400. Near 
school. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620..

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-csr garage. By 
appointment onW, $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NICE 2-FAMILT duplex 6-6, double 
garage separate heating, conven- 
lently located near everything. 
Good investment, Discoe Agency, 
Ml 9-0626

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full' baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot' lOOxiOO. $30,400. 
Philbrtck Agency, Ml 9-8444.

EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
insulation, plastered walls, 1)4 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove 
dishwasher, - garbage disposal 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage 
amesite drive, large lot with trees 
city uUlities. Charles Lesperance 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $18,900. Phtlbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8444.

MANCHESTER—6 room spUt level 
on large lot, amesite drive, patio, 
finished recreation room, built-in 
range and oven, viery good mort 
gage available. Price just re 
duced. CaU The B. V. Agency, JA. 
8-2428.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, 1)4 baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, $17,900. -Phtlbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8444.

SE'VEN ROOM Garrison Colonial 
attached garage, 1)4 baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utilities, near 

..bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy. Charles ' Lesperance 
MI 9-7620

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine boms, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 

-  “  - Ml 9-1Cai^ton W. Hutchins. 1-6132.

Make Daughter Several

A novel gift idea for the "steady” 
teenage couple! Crochet or knit 
this mitten and headband aet for 
cool days ahead!

Pattern No. 2612 has knit and 
crochet directions for mittens and 
headband; alphabet grraph; stitch 
Illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.

For Ist-class mailihg add 10c for 
each pattern. Pjrint Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Hava you the ’60 Album con- 
tkifflng many lovely designs and 
free psttenuT Only 36e a copy I

MANCHESTER — New 8 (twin 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
deramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage. Builder MI 3-4860.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed 
rooms, 1)4 baths, enclosed .porch, 
garage, ’ lot 75x150, assumable 
1)4% mortgage immediate occu 
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brok 
er, MI 3-5953.

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms-— older home. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat.':Practical 
ly new furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House In very good shape 
Lot 140x127. $11,900. Very low
FHA down payment.

FRED MURPHY
„  543 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-4054
CUTE AS CAN be! Nearly new 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage. In excellent condition and 
ready for occupancy. Asking only 
$11,600. We have over 80 addition 
al listings and would be. glad to. 
help you In any type house In varl. 
ous price groups. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, Ml 9-5624, MI 
3-0683, MI 3-6930.

HeiiMft for Sale 72

' — BIG HOUSE • 
PRICE

-LITTLE

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

II—SIX ROOM COLONIAL 
Just over town Une In South 

Windsor, superb condition, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, formal dining 
room, large living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book 
Case, separate front entrance hall
way large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900 
For fuither Information or ap
pointment to see. call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702
Johanna Evans ktl 9-5653

IV— HIGH STYLE DUPLEX
7-6, each side has modern kitch

en, separate oil burners aluminum 
awnings, sjorm sash and screens 
immaculaU condition. Selling for 
$23,500.

R, F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanns Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

. V —  BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 3 bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell
ing for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbark' Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans . MI 9-6653

Houae* for Sal* 72
PORTER IfTREBT .aro*, 8 tooiA 
colonial* 3 baths, wall-wall carp«t, 
f  araga.. private yard, traes, 
|17,M. ‘Carltm W. Hutekina, Ml 
9-5«3. ,

Ma n c h e st e r  — T < ^ g "two
y48n «Md”  8 room aplit level, (In-
IshM . recreauon 

mdry Kx 
lot, tiiftic  

V . Just , 
Agency, JA 8-3828.

room, patio, 
ge lar -

, ____  free commuting to P
ft p), just reduced. CaU B. V.

The Glory o f  the Nativity
Is Found in the Old Masters

START PACKING
■ ■ ■' !

Here is a six room cape In the 
desirable Rolling Park area. Has 
1)4 baths, large rear dormer. Level 
lot. First time this home has been 
on the market. And the price, .quite 
sensible at $16,000. FHA or VA 
mortgage available.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home. In good condlUon. Recrea
tion room. Early occupancy, Ton
gren, broker, MI 3*6321.

Lots tor !Saie 73
THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

Suburban for Sale 75

WEST STAFFORD—6 room home 
on 6 acres, including corner build
ing lot, oversize garage, fruit 
trees. 30 -minutes from Hartford, 
only $12,600. CaU the B. V. Agen
cy, JA 8-2628.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
READY TO buy. rent, or sell? See 
us for personalized service. The 
B. V. Agency, better value in 
real estate, JA 8-2628.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We wlU estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom
ranch baseboard hsaL fireplace, 
large kitchen,' ceUar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-51?’>.

CUSTOM BUILT 1968 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way double garage, 2)4 acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape, Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1842.

FOR SALE
New 4 room Capo located on 

Wright’s Mill Road, Coventry. 4 
rooms, front entry, and bath on 
first floor. Open porch. Space for 2 
rooms upstairs. Lot 115x250’.

Owner will consider trade.

McKi n n e y  b r o s ., in c .
Phones MI 3-6060-MI 9-3931

ARE YOU considering selling youf 
home? If you are, we will pur 
chase .vour equity. For exnedlency 
please call us. Ml 3-5129. J. 'D . 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., Man 

..cheater.

By MARIE KOUKWOOD
Newspaper Ihitsrprise Assn. .

Detroit (N EA )—Art, handmaid 
of religion, never serves so hap
pily as- It does at Christmas.

All over the world, people going 
to churches, museums and private 
collections see the Nati'vUy of 
Christ through the eyes of the Old 
Masters.

In this country, probably the 
most fascinating Christmas scene 
will be in the Detroit Institute of 
Arts, "The Virgin Adoring the 
Christ Child.” It is by Andrea del 
Verrocchio and Leonardo da Vinci, 
the only authentic painting by 
Leonardo in his youth and one of 
the few in the world.

If you don’t know its story you 
wonder why the Virgin It just a 
transparent ghostly figure, a dark 
outline on flat white, while the 
Infant Jesus and Hia angels are 
so realistically painted. Here It is.

It was painted at' least a decade 
before Columbus discovered Aiper- 
Ica, when Leonardo was an appren
tice In the workshop of Andrm and 
It was the custom for the master 
to block In his rough Ides, paint 
a part of It and leave thg rest to 
"hia boys." /

Legend relates for j j / j  painting 
of "TTie Baptism of (^ rlst” An
drea did ju.st this: he Iprned It over 
to Leonardo and did, not see the 
wnrk until It was finished.

Finally, It was brought to An
drea where he was working. He 
looked at It for a long time, en
thralled by its beauty, so far had 
his pupil surpassed him. He threw 
down his brush, never to lift It 
again.

William Suhr is the American 
authority on the condition of old 
paintings. He probably was not 
the first to notice the contrasts In 
the work, between the heavy, 
earthy face and lumpily painted 
flgpire o f the Virgin, and the Heav
enly Infint and Angels. Especially 
the kneeling Angel might be called 
a plaintive Mona Lisa. The heavi
ness Was characteristic of Andrea, 
the delicacy of Leonardo.

Suhr and other authorities said 
the Virgin had been painted over 
Only Suhr would have dared to 
discover what was underneath 
Fluorescent l i g h t  experiments 
showed he was right. ’ In Its 600 
years the Virgin had been done 
over, completely so rather recent
ly, probably within the last 30 
years. Suhr carefully removed 
layers of paint down to the bare 
board. He found Andrea had

Courtsty of the Detroit Institute ef Arts
‘The Virgin Adoring the Christ Child’

painted as his sugggestion to hts 
pupil the ghost outline of the Vir
gin on the gesso.

That’s what we see In Detroit to
day. Left side of the picture Is the 
kneeling Virgin, brushed In out
line. the slx-century-oId strokes 
protected only by a thin layer of 
varnish. Her pose is straight
ahead, stiff. Her features are 
heavy. B\ft how glorious Is the 
right-hand group, with its back
ground landscape typical of the 
country around Florence. This Is 
the work o f a plodding old man— 
and of a young genius.

Many other wonderful Christ
mas paintings are In America. 
Comparable to the Detroit Leonar
do is ’The Adoration of the Shep
herds" by Giorgione In the Sam
uel H. Kress Collection in the Na
tional Gallery In Washington. 'The 
great palnler-poel-mmilcian, Gior
gione, died when he was only 30, 
Little of his work remains today

but it was the l^etght of the ReO'* 
aisaanee.

If you are In Florida at Christ
mas time, you will see the bes.uti* 
fuĵ ,,'’Holy Family with the bifsnt 
Jesus’’ In the Ringling Museum 
at Sarasota. It is by Fra'Bartol
omeo. friend of Raphael, Influ
enced by Giorgione.

At the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art In New York, there 'will hang. 
Gerard Da'vid’s Flemish "Nattv- 
ity" painted in early. ISOO’s, the 
figures wearing the coetumes of 
his time. Even the angels are 
dressed like pious peasants.

Y'ou probably remember tha 
opening scene In the movie, "Ben 
Hur." It la a photograph of the 
15lh Century altarpiece of the 
Church of Santa Trinito tn Siena 
by Genttlf da Fabriano. The Cleve
land Mifseuni of Art has Glor 
vannl dl Paolos "Adoration o f& e  
Magi," which he copied from 
Gentile’s work.

USTINGS WANTED—Call this Of
fice for personalized service. Your 
inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4643.

LJS’nNGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M. E. Charbonneau, brok
er, Ml 3-0683 or MI 9-4208.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker!

DIRECT FROM owner-:-Benton St. 
5)4 room ranch style cellar, ga
rage, many extras. Asking $13,400. 
MI 9-2744.

MANCHESTER—Pre-holiday spe
cials. 8 room home plus garage, 
$10,990. Older hom»—new plumb
ing and heating, $9,500. 2-family 
6-6, centrally located $18,500. 4 
bedroom ranch, garage, $11,900. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6980 or MI 9-5524.

FOUR BEDROOM 
Split Level

Four extra large bedrooms, triple 
door closets, 2)4 baths, family size 
kitchen with dispoaal and dishwash
er, formal dining room, sunken 
11-ving room with fireplace, com
pleted recreation room, laundry 
room, 3-car garage.

Lot size 100x285 with shade trees. 
Shown by appointment only.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Ml 3-5121

READY TO buy, rent or sell? See 
U s for personalized service. The 
B, V. Agency. Better value In 
real estate. JA 8-2628.

Korean Girl’s Diary 
Best Seller in Japan

Sewage Purified 
Without Chemicals

Fayette, Mo.—About 500 Amer
ican communities are using 
worms, snails, and bacteria to 
purify sewage cheaply and effec
tively without chemical or me
chanical help.

At a model installation at Fay
ette all sewage from the town of 
3,100 has been flo'wing into a 15- 
acre lagoon.

Worms and snails dispose of the 
solid matter, then bacteria at
tack the residue. The pond, which 
cost $60,000 to construct—com
pared with s mechanized plant 
that would have cost $200,000— 
has remained odorless and clear. 
It costs $350 yearly to maintain 
compared with $8,000 for a me
chanized plant.

The Maryland Historical Society 
owns Francis Scott Key’s original 
manuscript of "The Star Spangled 
Banner."

Tokyo, —The diary of a 10-si,of friends
year-old Korean orphan girl who 
wrote of the tragedy that stalked 
her family in a Japanese coal min
ing town has become a best seller.

"Nianchan”  (S e c o n d Brother) 
has also been made into a hit 
movie, a stage play and radio 
drama, and has outsold the Japa
nese translation of "The Wary of 
Anne Frank."

Seven years ago, Sueko Yasu- 
moto, now 17, began to write her 
storj’ . But not until a year ago was 
it published by the Kobunsna Co 
after gathering dust for many 
years. More than a half million 
copies have been snapped up.

The diary centers around Sueko’s 
brother, Takalchi, the third of four 
children of Immigrant parents who 
esme to Japan’s southern island 
of Kyushu from the Kunsan area 
of Korea.

The mother died when Sueko 
was 3. the father when she was 
10 The older brother fell 111 of 
ov Cl work in a distant coal mine 
and an older slater had to take 
work away from home aa a aerv- 
ant for $4 a month.

The mother died when Sueko wa
Seven weeka after the fathcr'a 

death Sueko wrote:
"My dream la a reunion of my 

sisters and brothers. How happy 
I would be If we could live to
gether again even In a pig aty.”

The diary, written in a plaintive 
juvenile style, tells of the harsh 
life Sueko and her remaining 
brother had to face alone.

But It la filled with the warmth

who tried to help—a 
Japanese school teacher who pro
vided Susko pocket money on a 
school excuraion, a principal’s wife 
who gave her a dreaa and a claaa- 
mate who Invited her to a birth
day party and gave her gifts,

Sueko, like Anne Frank, never 
lost her spirit or compassion. 
When a savage typhoon struck 
Japan In 1953 she sorrowed for 
the thousands who died or lost 
homes.

"Compared with these people 
we are very fortunte to atlll have
a house-----even if our food la
mostly barley."

The closing lines were almost 
prophetic. She said that although 
times were hard, "I do believe a 
bright light will shine upon us 
four some day."

It did. Ro.yalties from soaring 
"Nianchan" sales have made It 
possible for Susko to build a small 
two-storied House In Kobe where 
the )lder brother and sister have 
rejoined the two younger chll 
dren.

Heading Habits 
Said Improving

New York —  “Young people are 
reading more and better books than 
ever before. That Is the overwhelm
ing opinion of the nation’s librar
ians," Dr. Joseph Meraand and 
Joseph B. Maggio, New York Q ty  
high school English teachers, re
port. They recently surveyed read
ing habits at 73 public school and 
university libraries and state li
brary commissions throughout the 
country.

"The percentage of nonfiction 
books borrowed has grown in re
cent years." the report said, "to a 
point where, in many cases, more 
nonfiction books are circulated 
than fiction books. And yoimg peo
ple are taking an Increaaing share 
of the total circulation of our 
libraries.’’

Ice M ade Stronger

Chicago—Natural Ice has a ton- 
slle strength o f 200 pounds par 
square inch. When fiber glasa ts 
added—as little as 4 per cent e f 
the volume— the Ice has a tensile 
strength of 2,000 pounds per 
square Inch.

WEST STAFFORD—Cozy 6 room 
home, oversized garagg,_. on 8. 
acres of land, loviely kitehen, ideal 
for small family or retired couple, 
30 minutes from Hartford, $12,600. 
Call B, V. Agency JA 8-2628.

Of these darling sew-easy dress 
es, In different colors. Without or 
with bold contrast aa you wish.

No. 1370 with'Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 3, 4, 0; 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 
monotone, 2 yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 36c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1100 - AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, MEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lO cfor 
each pattern. Print Name, Addresa 
with Sk>ne, Style No. and Size.

Include 85c mors for your copy 
ef the Fall ft Winter ’80 isaue of 
our pattern book, Basl^ Faahien.

OVERSIZED 6 ROOM CAPE
A Real Family Home 

That Features
A large living room with fireplace
Full shed dormer
Front dormer windows
Spacious bedrooms
1)4 baths
Bay window
Paneled basement
Attached garage
Screened sunporch ' ’
Outdoor fireplace 
City utilities

Excellent location for childreo 
Priced At Only $17,900

U & R  R EALTY CO. INC.
MI 3-2692 .  MI 3-6472

TWO BEAUTIES
Manchester —Finished 6 room 

cape, attractively decorated ) and 
ready for occupancy. This is an ex
ceptional home in a convenient and 
excellent location. There is a fire
place 4vith paneled wall, spacious 
cabinet kitchen with stainless steel 
sink and dishwasher, hot water oil 
heat, well landscaped yard and 
much.lnore. Asking $15,800.

Short Way Out—Tidy 4 room 
ranch with breezeway and garage, 
fireplace, large rooms, good closets, 
cellar. In excellent condition and 
asking just $11,500.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtor

MI 9-5524, MI 3-0683,
MI 3-6930

MORIARTYJROS.
W b 'II ! •  K o t b  Tofflorrow -i-To SorvicB 

TIm  C o n  W b  S«M To day!

*  Safe-Buy; Specials. ^

D r iv *  A  Brand N o w

1961 C O M E T
F o r Christmas 

N o  P a yn w fiH  
Until Jorniory

The Better Compact Car 
At Any Price!"

$13,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4)4% mortgage, $98.86 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchina Ml 9.5183.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
batha, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $31,900. Many 
axtraa. Carlton w . Hutchtaia, IQ 
9-5133.

NEW CAPE Cod home, hot water 
heat, fireplace, expandable, ex
tras. Lot 115x218. Will trade for 
investment property. Call owner. 
M l 9-4818.

SOUTH MANCHESTER-Large 8 
room. 1)4 bathi, mddem colonial, 
3-car garage, enclosed breezewsy, 
large trees, city water and sewer. 
It epeta only $33,900 to give your 
family a, lovely home in a fine 
neighborhood. Evenlnga Mr. HoI> 
combs, MI 4-1139. Warren E. How- 
land, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

'M P O R D
Bunliner Convertible.
Fnlly equipped. Red with 
white top.

‘ 59 P L Y M . $1495
Statian Wagon, 4-Deor. 
Radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Green fin
ish.

'B9 I N T * L  $ 119 5
Metro >4 'tun ivalk-ln. 
Low mileage Exrellent 
condition,

*58 P O N T . $1495
Chieftain 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio and healer, auto- 
malic. 2-ton blue and 
white.

'59 F U R Y  $1695
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
hegter, automatic, pow
er steering. Beautiful,

*60 M C R C U R Y
Monterey 4-Door, Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Mercomatic, 
power steering. Light 

r  blue. Very low mileage.
J-.-

'58 F O R D  $795
English Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater. Green fin
ish.

*57 P L Y M . $945
Savoy 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, power- 
fllte. White and tan.

'56 F O R D  $ ^ 5
t-Door Sedan. TnMBe 
blue. Radio, beater, 
Fordonwtlc.

'5 8 R C N A U L T  $89$
Heater,. standard trans
mission, yellow. Inuaaon- 
late.

'56 B U IC K  '  $698
2-Door. Radio and boat
er, djmaflow, coler bine.

'5 7  C H i V .  $1045
"210”  2-Door. L n y  and 

. white, radle, heaUw, an- 
tomatte.

12,000 Milo or 1 Year
Warranty $ 1 A C
Only I T O

S E D A I4 S  I

I w a o o n T ^
PRICES START AX

MANCHE8TE1R—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. Alum
inum comMnaUona, full baiginent, 
aaar but, ocbool and snonptnf 
eonter. Priced for quick sale.\Cu 
owner, K I $-0170.

High Trades— Low Prices— Ixiw Suburban Overhead

MORIARn BROS.
"Cemet—liBeeto-Onercnry—CenUnealal—EagHeb Ferd’*

aoi CENTER ST. MANCHESTER MI 2-5185

19 6 1 M E R C U R Y
• M C T f O R 6 8 0  

2 - D O O I l  
S f D A N

PBICEB START AX

12,000 MUee or ONLY C ra A  B  IK>WN w O l  C  C  
1-Year Warranty -

"BUY WITH OONFIDBNCE FROM HARTFOBD OOUKTTB 
OLDEST UNOOMf-MERCURY DEAUBR”

LOW  B AN K  R ATES— 36 MONTHS TO P A Y

High Trades .Low Prioee—Low Suburban OveriiaaA 
y  Yea Can Be Sure o f Sendee After tlM Sale!

MORIARTY BROS.
*T laoala i l l aiaaBy ' OeaMasntal—liagllab
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About Town
T t o  ladlM auxUtary to  M uicbei- 

tar CSbapter, Disabled American 
Tatar Ills, will meet tomorrow at 8 
P»» at tbe VFW Home- Members 
are reminded to bring Christmas 
g ^  for the Mansfield Hospital and 
T tulalng  Center.e- ____

Tha Manchester Golden Age 
Clnb win meet Thursday at 2 
pjB. at the East Side Recreation 
Omtar to {dan for a Christmas
pMtar.

Mlm Ruth E. McNeU, 22D S t 
James S t, was admitted yester
day as a  patient at Manchester 
Memorial HoepitaL

COSMETICS
WE OARRT A IX  
TOE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUe

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic l a 
dies o f Columbus, will hold its 
Christmas party tonight at 7:45 
o’clock at the K  <rf C Home. i

Willing W o r k e r s  WSCS, of 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Susannah 
Wesley Hall for a Christmas party.. 
The committee in charge lnclud»^ 
Mrs. Clarlbel Carr, Mrs. Carrie 
Anderson, and Mrs. James Rich
mond.

■ e
The Sodality of the Blessed Sac

rament of St. John’ Poliih Nation
al Catholic Church will elect offi
cers at its annual meeting tonight 
at 7 o’clock. The business meeting 
will be followed by a Christmas 
party.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange Hail 
when state officers will visit here. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the auction table, and 
contributions for the food basket.

Our Lady of Fatima Circle will 
meet tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Dolph Ericson, 2 Carter St. at 8 
p.m.

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

[ 1] [2]

[1 ] Modem Victorian by Lunt
[2 ] Celeste by Gorham
[3] Craftsman by Towle
[4 ] Rose Point by Wallace Sterling
[5] Damask Rose by jHfiifloom
[6] Prelude by International

AUTHORIZED AGEJ^T FOR GORHAM, TOWLE, 
HEIRLOOM. WALLACE, LUNT, INTERNATIONAL

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

Emanuel Churchworaen will mesA 
tonight at 7:46 at the church hall 
for a Chrlstmaa program.

Girt Scouts of Troop 82 and 
Brownies of Troop 46 o f Hollister 
S t School will present a program 
for the Senior Citisens Club to
morrow afternoon at the Commu
nity Y,

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in-' 
stead o f Dec. 14. The group will 
sew and exchange gifts.

A catered supper will be served 
to members of Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 117 and Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 13 Friday at 7 p.m. 
at Orange Hall.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
Will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the K o f C Home. Mrs. Eldred A. 
Couch o f Plainvllle will demon
strate gift wrapping at 8:30 p.m. 
Donations Of new and usable In
fants’ clothing to be included in 
the Christmas project for St. 
Agnes’ Guild will be accepted.

The Northern C o n n e c t i c u t  
Alumnae of Delta Gamma will 
hold a Christmas workshop to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Anthony Santora Jr,, 2 
Coolldge Rd., West Hartford. For 
transportation, members may call 
Mrs. Thomas Blanchard, 106 Fran
ces Dr.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Mrs. Janet Swlbllius, ex
ecutive director of the New Haven 
Association for Retarded Children 
will be guest speaker. Her topic 
will be "Vocational Programa for 
High School Students Ln the 
Greater New Haven Area."

Fallot Studio

Engaged

Marine Reserves* 
Aid Toys Drive

Five Mancheater Marine Corps 
Reservists are participating in th^ 
seventh annual 'T oys for Tots” 
campaign to provide Christmas 
toys for all children in the Great
er Hartford area, the drive is 
conducted by Hartford’s Marine 
Corps Reserve Unit.

TTiey are Pfc. Michael D. 
Strange, 68 Virginia Rd.; Sgt. 
James B. Holmes, 56 Cambridge 
S t ; Pvt. William F. Mozaer, 25 
Doane St.: Pfc. Richard L. Tarca, 
683 W. Middle Tpke.; and Sgt. 
Richard L. LaPoihte, 66 Lock- 
wood St.

Toy donations may be left with

them, or 'may be picked up at 
home by calling the Mariue Re
serve Training Center, Aviation 
Rd., Hartford, according to Capt. 
Paul G. Hunts, conunanding of
ficer of the 70th Rifle Co.. U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve.

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh-1 gi 

bore, friends and relatives for the H 
many acta of kindness and sympathy C 
shown us in our recent bereavement.- 
We especialiy thank all thoee who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cars.

Peter N. Oleski Jr. and daughter.

BY CHRISTMAS
You can add the distinction of Kirsch Vertical 
Slat Blinds to your windows for Christmas. Be
cause we make them right here in Manchester. 
"You can call today (MI 3-4865) and we’l! have 
them ready for the coming holidays.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

MARLOW'S SAYS. ''HCRTS THE WARMCST 
K  g ift y o u  CAN GIVE THIS CHRISTMAS!'

2
2

3

The
W A TK II^ S
G A L L E R Y

Picture 
Framing,

Its, P ain tings^
U  OAK ST.
•nBL 3-5171

THOMAS
ORGANS

World’* Largwt Selling 
Electronic Organ*

Jaaaaen nad Leater, Betay 
Roaa Spinet Plano*

Hardman-Duo Player Piano*

WARD MUSIC GO.
M  SUMMER ST.

Open every evening until •

The engagement of Miaa Made- 
lain Reynolds to William Ntvue 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds, 60 
Courtland St.

Her fiance Is the son of. Mrs. 
John Gretg, 16 Church St., and 
the late Joseph Nevue.

Miss Reynolds is a senior at 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Nevue attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School, and is employed 
by Potterton’s Inc.

A July 1961 wedding la planned.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the fire head
quarters. They will proceed to 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay final respects to Mrs. 
Anthony Zelinskas, whose abn is 
a member o f the fire department.

An advent midweek service will 
be held at Covenant Congregation
al Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth 
Hlllel will meet Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Allen 
Brown, 62 Northvlew Dr.. South 
Windsor. Mrs. James Mahoney, 
guest speaker, will discuss skin 
care. For transportation, members 
may call Mrs. Lawrence Andrus, 36 
Birch Rd., South Windsor.

Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Miss Joann Vinton, 
144 Branford St. Members will 
work on thb chapter’s service proj
ect, sending out monthly bulletins 
for Lutz Junior Museum.

Any member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Guild, who has not made 
reservations for the Christmas 
luncheon at Cavey’a Restaurant 
Dec. 15 and wishes to attend, la 
asked to call Mrs. Claude Porter, 
29 Hyde S t, immediately..

■ .........  .  M

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-112t

See Our 
Pharmacist For 
Demonstration

AIJL TYPES OF 
JBATTERIES

LIGGETT

SAVE UP TO $150.00
WOtlO PAMduS QUAllTY-lUItT

^odStba
4-TRANSISrOR 
HEARING AID

Only 3 0

60c DOWN-^^50c WEEKLY
H«n'( Ih* wgiriMrins Mtai|ih uni vahu ubacl* *wt 
uAm  ia a amr «a la aavinaa lor Uw har4 of huriin. Now lor tho Snt Uam, a qullhr built Iraatiator iHwrIaf aid at a prior that dMu oompallUati. Not oolr do nu mjoy lewaat SrU enata but ain lowaat apwa ,̂eoaU, Rvtry pvraon with a htariaf faapaiiaMBt It iavlM ta tMt ihia labuloui ToaMba traaalatM aid... raoulraa aa 
nndal StUnporelialoal aNmtian,ambaaMdatfBioa.

• 1 YEAR GUARANTEE o
REXALL

DRUG
AT THE Parkade
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G e n e ra l 
■ le c trlc  
B lanke ts

Com e in and get our L O W  PR IC E S on theM  

nationally advertised blankets . . .  O f course, 

easy term s!

d i a l  your own 
SL[[PIN0 warmth 

H[V[R COLD- 
fUnR TOO WARM!

7/ 11 \ W
it Fnmom General EtecUk 8lee»Cnnrt» 

eysttaal ^
it WarfMa caaljr la yoer wmUag aaddat! 
it Lnmrion* rnyoa-cottoa Mead

★  31
, motbprooR

icniori
> colon to conpkm nt yoar

★ .PScfcoiiabcoaliM i

NrfiifttpTMrSMUtTBiByl

MARlaOWlSMAIN B n C B T , M ANCnE«nEB--M I f-M t l

FRfE PURNELL PARKING
fl^ehcstci’ Shopping Parkade, Middle Tarnpilid W. 41̂  
B r ^  St.. Mancheater, Open Monday. Tnesday, IG AJL to 
• PJM.— Wednesday T h u n ^ ,  Fritlay, 9 A.M, ta 9 PJL 

Saturday, 9 A J B  ta 6 PJM.
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MERCURY METEOR
/

It’s the new and better low-price car, priced to compete 
with the low-price field. Full-eize, too—heavier, roomier, 
smoother riding. 7 money-saving self-servicing features. 
New “ 6”  or V-8’s. Ask about our great warranty.

* * * * * * * * * * * * COMET• e e e 0 0 0 * * 0

First compact esr with fine-car styling and it’s priced 
with or below compacts of other makers’. Spacious! 28 
cubic ft. trunk, longer wheelbase, too. Still it turns, parks 
and saves money the way a compact should.

M O R lA J tT Y  B R O TH ER S , Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

You doti't have to have a thousand dollars to deposit to make our 
people look up and smile. Perhaps all you want to do is purchase a 
savings bond or rent a safe deposit box or buy Travelers Cheques. 
■Whatever service you ask for, you’ll find our people eager to help 
you. And that’s important when you stop to consider the number of 
services we have to offer.

It’s a mighty nice feeling to know that you’re going to meet with 
consistent courtesy and helpfulness. Step in soon at your nearby 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office, and see for yourself 
how satisfying it ia to bank Acre, where you’ll find full-service banking!

The ConneeKeut Banic
AND TRUST COMPANY

30 Officos. r . torving 21 CenntcHcut CommunHie# 
FSORRAi. a is n v k  m rsa t  • member pbdrral deposit minjuANCE

a .

I .
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To Rep.
New. York, Dec. 7 (if) —  

Preoideht-oloct John F. Ken
nedy today selected Bep. 
Stewart Udall of Arizona to be 
his secretary of the intm or— 
the third of the 10 cabinet 
posts to be filled for the new 
administration.

Kennedy said in a *tatment 
that the 40-year-old Congre**man 
will bring, to the position *‘vigor 
and Im a^atlon ,’’ for the impor
tant task Of preserving and devel
oping ’’America’s vaat and abun
dant natural resources.’’

•rbe Udall appointment was by 
no means a surprise. It had bSen * 
virtual certainty for days.

The Arizona House member Will 
serve alongside two governors, 
Abraham A. Riblcoff of Connecti
cut, Kennedy’* choice for secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare, and Luther H. Hodges, North 
Carolina, who will be' the new com
merce secretary.
. While cabinet appointments are 

coming along slowly — Kennedy 
say* he want* to make sure of get
ting the best possible men for the

(OmBttnaed on Page Ten) BEP. STEWABT UD AU .

Claim XJnion Fundi Involved

U.S. Jury Indicts Hof fa 
On Mail Frand Charges

Washington, Dec. 7 — Presl-ODetrolt Teamster Locals — Truck
dent James R. Hoffa of the Team- 
aters Unlwi was Indicted by a fed; 
eral-grind Jury at Orlando, Fla;, 
today on mall fraud charges in
volving alleged misuse of union 
funds.

Atty. Gen. WUllam P. Rogers, 
who announced the indictment, 
■aM it also name* Henry Lower, 
former president o f a D e t r o i t  
T eam stm  Local, and Robert E. 
McCarthy Jr., one-time branch 
manager -of the Bank o f the Oom- 
nofiwealth, Detroit.

Bogera aald the indictment ac- 
euaes 'the three of iiaing niSre 
than a half million dollar* 
teamsters fund* in a land develop
ment project in Brevard County, 
Fla.

The 12-count indictment chargee 
use o f the mail* to defraud on 
eight occaaiems, and uSe of inter- 
atat* telephon* or telegraph serv
ice for the same purpoee on four 
other occasion*.

Th* land development project 
was launched in late 1954 by a 
company known as Sun Valley, 
Inc., which maintained its prin
cipal offlcea In Deficit with Low
er a* preeident.

■file hidictment said Sun Valley’s 
operating funds came from four

P robe  Started 
On Fire Deaths 
Of 3 Children

Hamden, Dec. 7 (Â—H i* etate 
fire manlial’s office Joined Ham
den's fire official* today in search
ing for the cause of a fire that 
took the lives o f three unattended 
children.

The youngsters suffocated- last 
night when a  fire broke out in the 
cramped attic apartment at 135 
Staepard St. they shared with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thom
son.

City officials said the apartment 
violated the local buildhig code. 
Thete were only two windows, one 
under the peaked roof at each end 
o f th* attic.

The dead children. Eldora, 4, 
Earl, S, and Msl Allen, 18 months, 
were found after police and fire
man had made several unsuooesa- 
ful Attempt# to enter the 'apart
ment. T h ^  w «N  de#d on arrlTal 
a t  B t ;Baphael’a hoapital in Mew 
Itovini'. : f

Thomsoa and ala wife, MuaeUiuL 
66, both Ifagrpaa, returned home 
during the Maa# and wets taken to 
the hoigltsl suffering shock. Mrs, 
Ttioffilnn told’-poUee she had g«iM 
to tha drugaUne for eome medl- 
cine,. Dirt, turned back when #be 
aaw pouring Out of-the at
tic. A  construction Thom
sen Tiraa-playing cheokdra with a  
frieikt whan the firs ’was disoov-

Eldora had asked to go along 
to the drug store, but to*, was 
put to bed -with the others, jNIrs. 
Thomamt said.

Mrs.' Bolesta Potter, who lives 
on the first floor o f ths S-story 
frsmii Imlldlng, said toe saw 
amtos ju st before 7:80 pjn., but 
was driven bsick by amoha Whm 
toe tried to ^  into Thomaon’a 
quarters.;

While calling th* fire depart
ment, ahe aald, toe heard Mrs. 
Thomaon’a screams from the. front 
porto.

Two "Hamden policemen ar
rived before the fire deMrfment, 
but they tOo were uname to en
ter to t  attic. When firemen ar> 
rlvad, several were overcome by 
amok* bafore a party' could en
ter toe two bedrooms where toe 
chUdrto had bmn left.

Tk* bias* waa.^conflhed to to* 
atttf and flames did damage to 
Utte more than to* kitchen. The 

. bedrooms flanked the kltehen, 
I wRldi had th* only door.

Drivers No. 299, Food and Bever 
age Driven No. 337, Automobile 
Drivers No. 376 and Teamsters 
Joint Council 43.

The grand Jury charged that 
Hoffa, Lower and McCarthy 
schemed to defraud these four 
Teamsters units, and falsely rep
resented that the Sun Valley Com
pany was sponsored by the Inter
national Brqthe|]|tdod of Teamsters,

(Conttoaed on Page Ten)

Trio U ted  16 
Days, Perished 
In Sunken Ship

New Bedford, Mass., Dec. 7 
(/P),—On the 19th anniversary 
of Peirl Harbor, the New Bed
ford Standard - Hmes today 
published the report of Navy 
records showing there was 
life aboard the sunken battle
ship West 'Virginia for 16 to 
17 days.'

•The newspaper said the infor
mation had been' kept under 
wraps aa "confidential" for more 
than 18 years until It ■ was de- 
claaalfled for Donald R. Larrabee 
of the Stamdard-Tlme* Washing
ton Bureau for publication today.

Larrabee'* story quoted the re
port of salvage officers that i 
calendiur found in a storeroom of 
the old batUeshlp had an X  mark
ed on each date from- Dec. 7, to 
Dec. 23, 1941 inclusive.

Three bodies were found on the 
lower shelf o f the' ship!* store
room which was open to a fresh 
water pump room —  presumably 
the battle station assigned to 
tkose men, the newspaper said.

"The emergency rations at this 
Btation had been consumed and a 
manhole to the freshwater tank 
below the pump had been re
moved,” the newspaper quoted 
from the salvage officers’ report.

There was no identification of 
the three bodies in the report.

Two officers and 103 enlisted 
men lost their lives when the West 
Virginia waa hit by two bombs 
and six aerial torpedoes which 
sent her to the bottom of the 
Pacific Ocean during the attack 
by 100 Japanese planes on Dec. 7, 
1941.

Quoting from the report of sal
vage officers, the SUndard-Times 
said:

"During the salvage operation 
66 bodies were recovered from the 
West Virginia. These were found 
widely scattered throughout the 
ahlp. In most cases they were in 
an advanced sUte of decomposi
tion and considerably dismem
bered.

"There were evidences that 
some of the men had lived for 
considerable periods and finally 
succumbed due to lack of ox
ygen. In the after (rear) engine

(Centlnaed on Page ’Twenty-seven)

State News 
R ou n du p

---------  :i

Police Seize 3 
Holdup Suspects
Westport, Dec. 7 (A*)— En

field, Conn., police today re
turn^ three suspects in the 
armed holdup of John Alberi- 
ci, 50, proprietor of the En
field Inn early this morning.

The three, all residents of north
ern Connecticut, were stopped at 
a roadblock shortly before dawn 
this morning on the Merritt Park 
way.

A t 1:30 this morning, a woman 
approached Alberici as he closed 
the Enfield inn. She said she 
needto "help" in starting her car. 
As he walked to the parking lot 
a man JumJied from the shadows, 
pointed a gun at the proprietor 
and announced "This is a stick- 
up.” The woman joined the man 
In taking the money from the vic
tim and the two herded the vic
tim to a rubbish bin before mak
ing an escape. About $200 was 
taken.

A  description of the two plus 
Information secured from the 
-Windsor Locks Police, led to State 
Police picking up Anthony Russo, 
24, his wife Shirley, 21, both of 
Suffield, and Anthony’s brother, 
Raymond, 17, o f Windsor Locks. 
Police said the trio had $200 in 
bills on their person. No gun waa 
found.

Windsor Locks Police said An
thony’s mother filed a complaint 
with them at 4 o ’clock this morn
ing claiming that he and hla wife 
to'" a truck load of furniture 
from her home without permis
sion. The trio was stopped operat
ing a truck full of furniture.

'x l

Truck of Bottled Gas

Kalloon or Beehivel-—

Hi’ TiltsNewest Theme 
In Milady’s Spring Hat

By SHIBUiT OALUNA
Los Angeles, Dec. 7 (JP!—Spring 

hats will ride high on milady’s 
tresses this coming season if the 
California Millinery Guild style* 
are any indication.

The guild, comprised of a 
baker’s dozen of Califoinia’a mil
linery firms, unveiled spring col
lections for the fashion press and 
buyers from all over the country 
this week.

"Hi-tilU’’ ia toe theme. Height 
is the keynote, aqd is found in all 
shapes frotn. soaring turbans to 
tall toques, nigh pillboxes to high- 
crowned sailors.

The cloche is an important sil
houette, taking on new dimen- 
eions isdUi extremely high crowna 
in the forms of a bubble, balloon, 
beehive, and a slightly pointed 

Sugar Loaf.”
The tilt cornea either from wear

ing the hat at a Jaunty angle, or 
is intrinsic In the design via asym
metric brims, profile, lineSj or 
trim* set off-center.

A profusion of flowers of Im
probable size bloom on some hats. 
A  ptvr are completely covered with 
giant silk roses or poppies. Oth
ers feature giant cornflowera, 
lilac, violets, and lilies-of-the-val- 
ley.

Flower hata jure built , on deli
cate frame'worka of net, rose stem 
trellises, or ram s lattices. In
credibly light, even the largest 
weighs mere - ounces. All the 
■pring hata are notable for light
ness, in atrawa aa well aa fabrics.

Some frothy turbans and toquea 
look aa if they were made of 
meringue or spun atigar. Maline 
and net or vriling afe swirled 
around these tall shapes, or they 
may be made o f fragile-appearing 
straw-lace.

’The moro tailored hata follow 
toe high and mighty trend, hdt 
trims are either emart grosgraln 
ribbon often worked' in three 
tones, wide taffeta riUionB. or 
■mashing big bowi. Vella, more 
often than not, . eovar toe hat 
rather than to* wearer'a face.

Color characterteaa tha apring 
line—bdlge, burnt sugar, , coffee 
and gold, vivid tones o f hot pink, 
■apphlra blue, emerald green, and 
pure flaming or#nge. .

Sleeping Qeauties^ 
Mother' Convicted

Police Testify
Hartford.-Dec. 7 (/Pi—B ute’s At

torney John D. LaBelle says the 
grand Jury inquiry into irice and 
corruption in Hartford County 
should be over by the end of next 
month.

It may conclude sooner than 
that, he said yesterday, of the 
ground covered yesterday at the 
first session 1* any indication.

Three state police detectives 
were among the four witnesses 
who testified In private yesterday 
before former State Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Ernest A. 
Inglis, who Is conducting the hear
ing* aa ,  a one»-niMl' f l 'i f f i f  jury,

[f there le eufflclent evidence of 
crime turned up by his inquiry, 
Superior Court bench warrants 
will be issued.

The purpose of the probe is to 
learn the facta about organized 
gambling, proetitutlon, and al
leged payoffs to Hartford police
men by the underworld. ^

Warned oik Bias
Hartford, Dec. 7 (8>) — The State 

Civil Rights Commission, an
nounced today that it had notified 
the owners o f some apartments In 
Bridgeport, no't to discriminate 

■ agjiinst rental applicants because 
o f their race. 1 

The commission announced the 
warning in connection with its dis
posal of a complaint of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Fairfield, 
against the Chestnut Gardens 
Apartments, 1575 North Ave.

The case was closed without

3 0

In Collision 
At Nashua

Wreckage of truck carrying bottled gas la Jammed under the wheels of a Boston A Maine Diesel 
passenger train after a collision today at Nashua, N. H. The wreckage is smoldering • from ex
plosion of the gas. (A P  Photofak).

Reds, West in UN Row 
On Arrest of Lumumba

(Oonttnned on Page Tw'enty-seven)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

.

:■ } V- •'.  •'Of

Cleveland, Dec, 7 (#’)—Convict
ed o f mistreating her “ sleeping 
beauty;’ daughters by drunfi’iR 
them , with barbiturates, Mrs. L1I-. 
Uan FratontoQio will undergo 
t>sych1atrte - eEamination before 
■he la aenteneed.
: A-Juvenile odurt Jury o f six 
meo and alx women took two 
hours to find too tiny,- 6try*ar-old 
mother o f five guilty lat# yester
day and and a trial toht bagan 
Nov, 21.  ̂The Jury fortnian, IWb-

.(OealtaMi *B PfiRe ffewte^a)

Model Shirley Wllaon, (top) 
wears a towering ' bonpet 
adorned, with bloaeonu, car
nations "lid velvet bows. 
Kathy Ludwig ahowa a l)lgh 
bril model o f g < d ^  bahbuntl 
with Rewen o f  ItoiMir cotors 
In froo). (A P  Pbotofax).

President Elsenhower calls' upon 
American people to plan and carry 
out appromhite obMr%'anren dur
ing 1961-65 centennial of Civil 
War. . . . Life as experimental 
phyaiciat Is too complex for Nobel 
Prize winner- Donald A. Glaser, 
and California scientist plans to go 
book to aohool in Copenhageo and 
study biology.

Two o f 10 workers oh scaffold 
■uspended in pit at Atlas-missile 
conatrucUon alt* at Wlllaboro, N. 
Y., ptonge 80 feet to death when 
cable aUps, tipping scaffold. . . . 
President Moiae Tahombe of seces
sionist Katanga la awarded Grand 
Cordon e f Belgian Order o f too 
Crown at dinner he givis for Bel- 
g ^  offldala and buaineasmen in 
Broaaela.

Duke and Ducheaa of Windsor 
arrive In London from Paris to do 
^ I r  Chrlatinaa shopping, but in- 
Ronuant aaya they also are oh 
hoah-hnah mtaaira in eearch of 
Jewels atolan from them in 1945. 
House Minority Leader Charles A, 
Balleck aaya there will be “ re- 
eponolMe oppoettton’’ working to 
keep Democratic President smd 
(^ngreaa "from trying to take the 
com ers too fast.”

Report* are current that Hart
ford Atty. Jon Newman will go to 
Washington aa aaatatnnt to Oov- 
emdr RlMooff who becomes Sec
retary o f  Health, Education and 
Welfara next month . .  Sen. John 
Sparkman (D-Ala) predicts most 
■outhero Democrats will "reaolve 
their doubts In favor o f the admln- 
latration’’ In acting on. President
elect John F. Kennedy’s legisla
tive program.

Fall enrollments r e p o r t e d  
by nation’s colleges and uni
versities totals a record 8,610,- 
001 for beginning o f 1960-61 sco- 
laatlc year . . . Cuban diplomat 
aaya OOban Ambaasndor Qutntln 
Pino Machado Uiw nf ened 
wMi; death for refusing to return 
to Havana . ,»Atty. WUUan) A. 
Hymaq o f N*w York City, recog- 
nOMd a u to o i^  in aviation and 
■fiao*, oajra trorld is in Immediato 

to i t( meamOeaaX agao* toda.

-----T SUnited Nation*,, N. Y., Dec. ^
And,-ttft

Western'poW'ers I'oday laid before 
the U.N. Security Council rival 
proposals dealing with the arrest 
and detention of deposed Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba and 
other Congolese leaders.

The two resolutions were hand
ed in as the 11-natlon council 
wrangled over the wording of Ita 
agenda.
' The council also heard a demand 
by tJ.S. Delegate JSmea J. Wads
worth that Soviet Delegate Valer
ian A. Zorin disqualify himself as 
council president on the ground 
that the Soviet position would 
make him too prejudiced.

Zorin rejected the demand. He 
denied that the Soviet Union had 
any direct connection with the lat- 
ert events in The Congo. For this 
reason, he said, there is no valid 
grounds for the U.S. move.

The Soviet resolution called for 
the Immediate release of Lumum
ba, the disarming of Congo forces 
headed by strongman Col. Joseph 
Mobutu, and the expuleion of all 
Belg îan military and civilian per-' 
aonnel.

The Western proposal—sponsor
ed by the United States, Italy, Ar
gentina and Britain— appealed for 
the respect of human rights of all 
persons held prisoner in The Con
go. This would Include not only 
Lumumba and his aides, but also 
Congolese held by Lumumba sup
porters in Stanleyville.

The Western plan also expresses

h^ia that the International Red 
ewps* will be allowed to examine 
^eValn'i^ perso'hs 'throughout The 
Congo and to obtain necessary as
surances for their safety.

Western sources said the pro
posal had the full support of Congo 
President Joseph Kasavubu.

Wsidsworth told the council that 
Zorin, December presidext, should 
step down becauae of • Soviet at
tacks on the U.N. Congo operation, 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
akjold and Kasavubu.

" I  can hardly see that you will 
be able to preside over the council 
in these circumstances,’ ’ Wads
worth told Zorin.

’The surprise U.S. move came as 
the council met to debate a Soviet 
demand that Imprisoned ex-pre
mier Patrice Lumumba be released 
and that the troops of Congo strong
man Col. Joseph Mobutu be dis
armed.

Yule Sales Lag 
But Merchants 
Forecast Spurt

Bailey Reports 
He’ll Be Next 
Chief of Party
>„Hartford., Dec. 7 (A’) —  Demo
cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey of Connecticut confirmed in 
Washington today that he will be 
his party’s next national chairman.

Asked at his hotel about reports 
that he will be, the Hartford law
yer grinned: "There’s some truth 
to them, I think.’ ’ *

Bailey said that he will con
tinue to reside in Connecticut while 
serving aa national chairman, as 
Meade Alcorn did while he was 
Republican national chairman. Al
corn also is a Hartford lawyer.

Bailey said he would retain the 
chairmanship of the Democratic 
State Central Committee.

The Democratic National Com
mittee will pick Its new chair
man Jan. 21, a day after the 
inauguration of President-elect 
John F. Kennedy. The new Pres-

Nashua, N. H., Dec. 7 
A bottled-gas truck and a Bos
ton & Maine Railroad self-pW- 
pelled Diesel passenger car 
collided today at a grade , 
crossing. In the terrific explo
sion and fire that followed six 
persons died—four of theni an 
entire family. r

Thirty persons were taken t# 
hospitals. There were 60 paaeenr 
gers in the car.

Five of the dead were killed 
outright. The sixth, Vaughan TSd- 
hot, Wilmington, Maas., conductor 
on the one-car train, died more 
than four hours later in a hospital.

Ehigincer Rudolph Aubut, 46, 
Nashua, said his car was traveling 
at about 70 miles an hour—“our 
regular speed.” '

The crossing is used primarily 
by a nearby Industrial plant> 
"There are no flashing signals tit 
gates although about 15 ysirda 
from the site is a sign "Railroad 
Crossing.” Approaching trains are 
under orders to sound a whistle. 
Aubut said he sounded his._

The young proprietor o f 'a  bot
tled gas establishment died wlto 
his wife and two tiny babies In 
the shattered cab o f the truck.

One of the injured was Peter 
Woodbury, chief Judge of toe 
United States First Circuit 
Court o f Appeals in Boston. He 
was treated at a hospital fo t 
minor injuries and released soon 
afterward to continue on to Boor 
ton.

The oar spattered with flaming 
wreckage, sped a quarter-mile 
down the track while fir* flaXhed 
through it. One passenger waa 
hurled from the car and killed by 
the Impact.

As the car ground to a atop.

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

(Uontinned on Page Ten) (Continued on Page T ^ )

Immunity Removed

Algiers Revolt 
Fled Paris on

Leader
Orders

Paris, Dec. 7 The Nalional«>ler.s on his return from Spain that

By JACK LEFLER 
AP Buslnee* News Writer 

New York, Dec. 7 (^»— Cbriat- 
maa ahoppirig got off to a alow 
start in some areas but many mer
chants expect a record season de- 
apite .unsettled economic condl- 
tiona.

This waa diacloaed today by an 
Associated Press survey o f leading 
Btorea In 20 major cities.

Mild weather got most o f toe 
blame for light buying In late No
vember and early December. How
ever, storekeepers were looking for 
a late surge to repair toe damage.

Eight cities reported early buy
ing waa down, seven aald It waa 
better and five found it about 
normal.

MerchanU said people aeem to 
have plenty of money to spend but 
are mota cautious and aelectlve 
than usual, possibly becauae o f ap- 
prehension about rising unemploy
ment and other economic factors.

Prices are about the eame or a 
little lower than last year.

"Things atarted off with a real 
bang; the place has been really 
Jumping,” reported one o f Phlla- 
delphia’s,.blggest stores.

‘There la nothing to Indicate we 
shouldn’t have a banner year. Em
ployment ia up, income la up,”  waa 
the word from J.' Malcolm Bridges, 
manager o f the Richmond, Va., 
Chamber o f Ck>mmerce.'

‘T gUeaa people have more money 
to spend,”  asM Robart Wilhelm, 
merchandUlhg m a n a m  of San 

‘Fruelaeo’e^Bmporium D«partmant

(OwttaiMS *■ ffage ffwetTel,

Assembly today removed the par
liamentary immunity of deputy 
Pierre Lagaillarde, who fled to 
Spain at the height o f his trial on 
charges o f plotting against the 
state.

Only this morning, ' hla counael 
told the military tribunal trying 
toe bearded rightist that Lagall- 
larde went to Madrid under orders, 
but did not elaborate.

The 424-21 vote by the aaaem- 
bly stripping . Lagaillarde of his 
Immunity means he la subject to 
Instant arrest if he again seta foot 
on French edil.

Lagaillarde and four other de
fendants had been free on provi
sional liberty when they vanished 
over toe weekend. No biJI had been 
required.

LagaiUarde'a meaaage waa given 
toe tribunal by defense lawyer 
Jean ’Tlxler-Vlgnanijpur. The law
yer returned tola morning from a 
mission to Madrid to persuade La- 
gaiUarde and four other fugitive 
defendants to feturn for trial.

I^ e  group vanished after th* 
tribunal trying Lagaillarde went 
Into recess last Wednesday.

All five had been reported In 
Spain. But Tlxier-Vlgancour said 
he niade contact only with Lagail' 
l#rde.

Ih e  lawyer said Lagaillarde aak 
ed him to tell the court he had not 
left of hla own Initiative. This 
phrase will b* fully mplalned In 
a  few days, he added.

Tixier-Vl^ancour also said La 
gaillarde probably would have re 
turned with him if not for the 
threat o f arreat.

T h« military bourt ia trying '2U 
men on charges of master minding 
toe aatUera r uprising in Algiers 
last January. Lagaillarde and hla 
followers threw up barricades In 
toe streets and defied toe Paris 
government They Mpoaed Presi
dent O urlea dc OauUc'a program 
of moro M lf-nde for Algerians,

In addition to toe five fuglUvea, 
a alxto defendqnt 1# In a hoepitaL

Ttxler-Vlgaaiieour to ld . repor-

he H'd no’ i-r-w what Lagalllarde's 
In’ ontions are.

There has been rising specula
tion that the 29-year-old deputy is 
on his way ta Algiers, where De 
Gaulle is due for a visit Friday 
and Settler ienttment against the 
president is running higher than 
ever.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page 'Twelve)

G>urt May Get 
Ballot Wrangle 
In Cook G>unty

Chicago, Dec. 7 m — The re
check of Cook County ballot* 
droned on today with both sides 
announcing different figure.* and 
indications that the oottrts- will 
decide the final count:

Republican watcher* claim Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
gained 2,512 votes and a fellow Re
publican, Benjamin Adamowskt, 
has picked up 4,453 in 277 pre
cincts.

Nixon lost Illinois’ 27 electoral 
votes to President-elect John F. 
Kenned.v by 8,849 votes in the Nov. 
8 election. Adamowskl failed to 
keep his post as state’s attorney 
by 26,000.

But toe Chicago Board of Elec
tion Commissioners — contaoUed 
by Democrat* — reported Nixon 
■Haa gained only 263 votes and 
Adamowaki 2,618 In 400 preclncta.
I The board’s aeore include* bal
lots rechecked through Monday 
and the GOP UUy Included balloto 
reexamined through Sunday.

Ih e  board la counting toe ballots 
Just aa they were counted in the 
prodneta on elbction day. The Re-

X O o a t l i^  eo  M « «  Beveatedi), ItalMd.

VOTE SUIT DROPPED 
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 7 (yP) —  Ee— 

publican officials today filed ■■ 
Injunction suit to preryent Texaif- 
Deniocratlc elector* from votiiig 
for the Democratic ticket. Tbea  ̂
SO minutes later they wlthdrewj 
the suit because they could n o t - 
find a Dallas federal court wtto 
a clear docket. The InJnnetfOB” 
suit was filed In the federal dis
trict court clerk’s office. It asked^ 
a hearing by Mondl^t but Be- - 
publlcan attorney* o o ^  find nol 
court with a clear docket tliat- 
day. No judge would be availaMe' 
to hear the case until after the ■ 
meeting o f the National Elec- 
troal College Dec. 18.

MOON FOOLED SAO 
Omaha, Dec. 7 (AV-The Stie^ 

tejrio Air Command said today 
the moon fooled electronic 
fense gadgetry into flashing o f  
warning of a missile attack. But- 
a quick check proved the error. 
and there was no alert o f SAC’*- 
world-nide bomber and mlisalle''. 
force, a spokesman said. ThU' 
prmioiisly -unreported. inddeut; 
oticurre<l Oct. 5. SAO said com -- 
puters at the Ballistics MlsaOe 
Early Warning System StatloB* 
at Thule, Greenland, mistook 
radar signals from the moon a*- 
comlng from a mlrnle approaok- 
ing the United States' frq a , 
Russia. .

BOLUNG G O E S 'm  BRAVES 
St. Louis, Dec. 7 (A —The De

troit Tigers today traded eecend 
basenuui Frank Bolling and a -  

'  minor league player to be named 
later to the Milwaukee Btmvee - 

. for outfielder BUI Bruton, aeoond! 
baseman Chuck Cottier, catolMr 

I Olck Browu and rooUe ptteker' 
Terry Fox. The other player go
ing to MUwaukee, aooordteg to" 
Vice President Rick FerteU o f- 
tho Hgera, la "aa aoceptaUa:, 
minor league player to be desig-'' 
nated on or before March 1,;^ . 
Boiling, 28, hit for toe T ^  - 
era last season. He haa been wtO^ 
Detroit since 1854 and la cea  > 
sidered one of the batter da^ 
fenalve second ba**mm la  tha), 
American Leagne. ^

HARTFORD MAN K IM E D  ^ 
Hartford, Dec. 1 UP) — Jamea 

E. Brown. 41, waa fatally atab^ 
bed morning, at hki boiaer 
receiving knife wounds In War 
stomach and shoalder. Ho w i »  
pronounced dead at MeCtoolCL 
Memortid Hospital after behffi 
taken there by ambnhiaws, 
Valeattne Suber, 44, o f  the smU 
addreee, la beteved to  bo tha i 
saUaat, aocordtug to  Det. 
Tkoina* J. Haafiard, B a 
plokod ap by WothandM*
•hortly b o f ^  aooB t o t e  
walking aM ig tha Sitor 
n sh w ay. Na » o t l» o ^ ,^ jj|


